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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTEB, SOLICITOR, BTC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLERRAH, LIDDELL & CURE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, 0. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIRGLE & HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
EITCH, Q. 0., S. A. PRINGLE 

- J. a. HARENESS. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

.BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:-  
TUKNEE'S BLOCK. PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC, 
27*1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT, 

JOHR A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEOKGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
-ON- 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall. Appraiser for tho Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, CNT. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, CNT. 
Office ard residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E, FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist lluesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONROY, Y. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 4-lyt 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill, 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.bh saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxvillo, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, ConT 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

CAN^ADA 

ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Ticketsissued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Weetorn 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and infoi*mation. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Ocn.rass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 (IKcliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies, 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDERMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

,5milHe & £ 
J Robertson... @ 

.and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

. CAPITAL, Paid-up, - • • i $1,200,000 
' RKST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

A GENERAL BANKiNa BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
curi'eut rates of interest allowed. 

lutere'.t added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

14. full stock of ^ 
V Laths, Clapboards, 
f Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
m Patent Bee Boxes 
» And all material required in 
^ finishing off houses, kept ^ 
i constantly on hand at right «g 

prices. Custom Shingle S® 
^ catting a specialty. ^ 
: NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- ^ 
B iug and matching done. 
^SATISFACTION GUAIL^NTEED. ^ 

I Smillie & Robertson, ^ 
^ MAXVILLE, ONT. ^ 

Salesmen wanted —Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to negiuners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.y. 

NOTICE. 
lu tho matter of tho estate of William Mil- 

ler late of tho Township of Lochicl, in theCoun- 
ty of Giongarrv, Farmer, deceased. 

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chapter 110. Section 36, Notice is^ hereby given* 
that all creditors and others having 
against the estate of the said -William Miller, 
who died on or about the 3rd day of June. 1806. 
at the Township of Locliiel in tho said County 
of Glengarry, are hereby required to .send by 
post paid or deliver to John D. McGillivray. 
merchant, or John J. Grant, farmer, botli of 
Laggan.inthe said Townshin of Lochieh the 
Executors named under tho Will of the said 
William Miller, dece 1 b 1 
the Eleventh day of Augu^t. a stiite: 
meut in writing of their names, addresses and 

ions with full p.avucnlars and proof of 
lent of account ami tho 
(if any) held by thorn. 

And Notice is further given, that after the said 
Eleventh day of Aug lead! 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tho claims of which they 
hall then have notice, and  .he 

will not be liable for 
of to any person or persons of wl: 
claims the said Executors shall i 
notice at tho time ol 

uto: 

BINDER TWINE. 
The undersigned has been appointed sole 

agent in Glengarry of the Farmer’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Ont., and is 
prepared to furnish tho best twine ever sold 
in Canad.a at a fair margin above cost 
Correspondence solicited. Prices and fur- 
ther information gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt Bros. Co., Man’f’g.^of 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse rakes, disc 
and spring tooth harrows. 

J. N. McCRIMMON, 
18-3m Laggon, Ont 

TO KENT. 

To rent for a term of years, a house 
suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apply to 
NEIL McCRIMMON, 

35-1), MoCriramon P.O 
19-3m Glengarry Co. 

riGS you SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Ihlmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitnoy, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Jkrkslurc Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for salo im 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamswortli 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berksliires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to C weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-Gm Apple Hill. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION. 

.....HlIITH ANNUAL EXHIBITION AT,,.. 

OTTAWA 

SEPIEMBEB17 TO 26ÎH, ’96. 

Entries Close Monday, 14tii September. 
*14,500 oflorexl in rri/.cs besides 
a List of “.Specials” lucliiding 
37 Gold Me<lals, Silvex" an<l Droxi/.o 
Mctlals and Si>ecial Cash Trizes. 

Exhibitors ropoatotlly a:iscrt that no other 
similar Association in existoiico ol'fers such an 
array of “Gold Medals’’ tus docs tiio CENTUAL 
CANADA and each medal of a dilTcrcnt design. 

GR< 5 and BUILDINGS. 

Over $10,000 expended in iiiiprovemonts 
since last Exhibition. The entire grounds and 
building.s have been cntirelv overhauled. Now 
stables for Horse.s, New stables for Cattle, New 
buildings for 8heoi) and Swine, all constructed 
on the latest and most modern jirinoiiilos, and 
erected on South side of Grounds, New and 
enlarged Carriage building, Maclunery Hall 
capacity doubled, New j mile Track, Grand 
Stand accommodation increased, now capable 
of seating over 8,0U0 persons and re-arranged to 
load from tiie rear with turnstile system, New 
Art Gallery, Main Building enlarged and New 
Stove buildinc added in connection thcrowith, 
Grounds graded, enlarged, and cncU-cled bv a 
New 12 foot fence. New Entrance from tho 
“Elgin Street side” Agricultural and Horticul- 
tural Halls improved and made more attractive. 
Now Lavatories, and Sanitary arrangements of 
tho very best, in fact nothing has been overlook- 
ed that would tend to tho comfort and 
convenience of Exhibitors and Visitors. 

Tlic New buildings for horses and cattle all 
have proper plank walks down the centre so 
that the public can pass throngh, view the stock 
on each side and bo under cover nil tlie time. 

Increased Prizes for Live Stock including 
Poultry. Tho special Attractions and Races 
this year will bo of tho very ‘ ' ’ ' " 
previous « ~ 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS. 

Commencing on Saturday, • 19th, 
continuing each evening till close of the 

Exhibition. ÂIAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR 
DRATd.V “Tho Siege of Algiers” and fireworks, 
will bo produced by Prof. Hand & Co., of 
Hamilton, Out., who so successfnllv demonstra- 
ted tho “Siecc of Sebastopol” at last Exhibition. 

Visit OTTAWA’S Exhibition this vear 
“BETTER than EVER” and Ihc BEST of them 
all. 

For Prize Lists and all infoi-mation address 

e. TVYcT^KHOIS, 
W.M. HUTCHISON, 

President. 
Secretary, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

SALE OF LAND. 
For salo that Valuable Farm Property 

comprising Lot H U concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are cleared the 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For further particulars apply to the under- 
signed. 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggan, Out. 

TENDERS. 
Sealed Tenders will be received up to the 

hour of 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 6th day 
of August, 1896, by tho High School Board of 
Trustees District No. 2, in the County of Glen- 
garry, for the porfonnance of certain work on 
grounds and premises of the High School, at 
Alexandria. 

Plans and Specifications for said work can be 
scon ut theoflicc of Angus McDonald. Tenders 
to be addressed to John Simpson, Secretary of 
the Board. 

Tho lowest or any tender not iieco-ssarily 
accepted. 

Ale.xaudria, July 29,1896. 27-1 

ALL PATENT MEDICINES 
—SOLD Ar— 

REDY/CED 

PRICES  

These goods are ï'resh and give proper 
results. 

Proscriptions compounded from Drugs and 
Chemicals of known strength and 

The New Drug Store 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Licensed Pharmaceutical Chemist 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that Mr.A.W.Campbell. 
of Toronto, Provincial Road Instructor,will visit 
the various Township Municipalities of tbo 
County of Glengarry, on the dates hereafter 
given for the purpose of delivering addresses 
and furnishing information on the subject of 
Road Improvement, at the places mentioned 

Charlottenburgh Tp., -Williamstown Tp. Hall, 
Wednesday, August 12th, 1896, at 2 p.ni. 

FOUND 
On Friday, July 10th, on tho roacl about 
one mile wosfctcjf Laggan, a woman’s sliawl. 
Owner can have same by paying for this 
advertisement. 26-5 

ttlu 

27-1 

Dated at Laggan, Out., tli 

JOHN D. MeC.ILLlVRAY, 
JOHN J. GU.VNT. 

^ih dav of Jnly.isOü. 

POR SALE OR TO LET. 
sowing to ill health olî. 
irable hotel and prouei that very desirable ï 

Nevis now occupied ov hi 
of land, with Hotel and Dwellii 
for 13 horses, Drivinc Shod 30x- 
iug with Wood Shedimdoj 

!vs for sale 
•ty at (Ben 

laininu J acres 
Ho I 1 
Hall for danc- 

J wi ll 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
Forty-'Vear Annuities. 

The undersigned will receive Tenders for tlio 
lia bl \ g 1 
period oi forty years, issued l)v tho I'rovmoo of 
uiitano under authoniv oi an Act oi the Pro- 
vincial Parliament i-i? N’iot.. cap. 31.) 

The Ammitieswill lie in the form of certifi- 
cates si.unod bv the Provincial Treasurer uuar- 
antceiiiL’half-yearlv iiavuicnis at the oriieu of 
tho Provincial I reasuvev m J oronto of sums of 
.*^10(1. or larger sums, on the 30th dav of June 
and :5lst dav of Lccoiiiocr m each year for forty 
years from 30th dav of .June next. tJio first haU- 
vearlv cemneates being pavaom on the 31st 
DecemlKjrne.xt. 

11 1 t 1 \ t t 1 I 
IS If J 1 k 1 >8 000 

1 1 11 1 f > 
par; of the same not less than annually. 

lenders will be rciiuired to state tho capital 
sum which will be paid for either the whole 
Annuities oilcred or such noitioii as may bo 
tendered for. 

f ouders wih l>c ri'ceivod up to tne 2yth day of 
V ft II t 11 
i>c uivcii lo tenderers on ov neforc -ith bentcin- 
ber. and payments fi om accepted tenderers will 
1 I b 1 h a tl 

1 

i.4 uures ui lauu imuieiii.u 
With good log bouse ami 
light buggy, expre.ss wagg 

1 
I and 

til. 
1 

aggoiiaud household fui 

For further particulars aupiv to 
25 tf ALEX. LYMAN. Glcu Nevi 

ties iiepayanlc 
11 

1 orom 
1 

Ndi.—No uua 

Tp:. North Lancaster Tp. Hall, 
Thursday, August 13th, 1896, at 2 p.m. 

Lochiel Tp., Lochiel P.O., Tp. Hall. Friday, 
.August 14th, 1896, at 2 p.m. 

Kenyon Tp., Greenfield, Tp. Hall, Saturday, 
August 15th. 1396, at 2 p.m. 

Mr. Campbell is desirous of employing the 
forenoons in inspecting roads, available material 
(such as gravel pits, Ac.) in each Muulcinality, so 
 !0 and suggestions may bo more 

s therefore important that such 
be made as will produce tho best 

.3 advice 
direct, audit is 

Interested parties (and every ratepayer should 
bo) will kindly attend. 

Cornwall, August 1st, 1896. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

28-1 Cy. Clerk, S. D. & G. 

CHEUP FARMS POR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tho 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 
)r to.... 

MACLEMAH, LIDDELL & CLINE, 
28-lyr Cornwall. 

Fresh- 

Vegetables 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visits 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment of 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 

A. S. McBean, 
Thorn Hill Farm, 

28-tf Lancaster, Ont. 

Cor. Notre Dame and Place 
D’ Armes Square, flontrea! 

One of th(} best organized Commercial 
Institutes in America. Tho course com- 
prises : Bookeeping, Arithmetic, Writing, 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Short- 
hand (in both languages), Typewriting, 
English, French, preparation for Civil 
Service, etc. A thorough drill is given in 
Banking and Actual Business Practice. 
Experienced teachers in every department. 
Separate rooms for ladies. Studies will be 
resumed on 
nONDAY, AUGUST 34th, I896 
Call or write for prospectus. 

CAZA & LORD. 
Principals. 

•!e amomit ofTored. if pre- 
1 ha 1 

1 1 k 
.viidiT not necessarily ac- 

i:. HARCOURT. 
I'rovmcuu Treasurer. 

Ollice. 

DUNVEGAN 

Miss Christy Stewart loft for Montreal 
on Monday last. 

Miss McDonald, of Laggan, is visiting 
friends here. 

Mr. John Campbell of Ottawa, preached 
here last Sunday. 

A large number from hero took in the 
dance held at Donald MePhee’s, Bonnie 
Hill, on Tuesday night. 

A number of lacrosse sticks were brought 
into town this week and a club will be 
organised here next week and we believe if 
the boys turn out as they did at football 
we will be able to carry the championship 
in lacrosse. 

Tho foregoing county news, owing to 
want of space, was crowded out last week. 
[ED NEWS] 

ST. ELMO. 

Mr. Tom Wall spent Saturday and Sun- 
day in town the guest of Ed. Munroe. 

Miss Lizzie McGregor and Miss Gray, of 
Cornwall, attended the temperance meet 
on Monday evening. 

Mrs. McMillan arrived home from Lan 
caster on Tuesday. 

Miss Mary Christie, of Winnipeg, spent 
last week with her sister here, Mrs. F. D. 
Sinclair.*^ 

Mr. Hollie, of Malone, is visiting at the 
residence of Mr. A. A. McDougall. 

One of Mr. II. Cameron’s valuable horses 
broke his leg on Saturday. 

Mrs. DanMcIntyre had a quilting bee on 
Friday, where a large number of ladies of 
this community sho%ved their skill with the 

;eaieiii \vill Li 

COUNTY NEWS. 
DOMINIOGVILLE 

J. A. Kinsella, cheoso inspector, of Lan- 
caster, was in town on Friday. 

D. BIcDermid, of Finch, visited at G. 
Willard’s on Friday. 

Miss Martha Clark returned from Mon- 
treal on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark visited friends 
at Tayside on Sunday. 

Miss Cassie Tobin, of Cornwall, visited 
her parental home on Sunday. 

A. Honey ford visited Greenfield last 

Miss Ida McDermid returned home after 
visiting friends in the vicinity of Martin- 
town for tho past week. 

W. Clark and W. McDermid visited the 
springs last Sunday. 

J. Begg, of Gravel Hill, was in town on 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Grant, of Moose Creek, 
visited at D. Forbe’s on Saturday. 

BAINSVILLE. 

Tho favorable weather has allowed 
farmers to complete the hay crop, which is 
considerably below the average. Grain 
crops are looking well and will stand for 
the deficiency in the other. A number 
have com menced harvest. The barley crop 
is looking \Nell. 

Bicyclists are frequently seen silently 
coursing along the public roads, and the 
question is being discussed as to whether 
they are entitled to the use of the public 
roads, which are made for horses and 
vehicles ? We would remind these selfish 
individuals that all users of the wheel, 
whether male or female have the same 
privilege of using the Queen’s highway as 
the driver of any horse and carriage. 

Miss Florence Hickey, of Shannonville, 
Ont., is the guest of Mrs. James Sangster. 

Mrs. Mowat, of Williamstown, was the 
guest of Mrs. Jno. Robertson. 

Mr. J.E. Sha\v, of Montreal Presbyterian 
College, was visiting friends iu the vicinity 

I last week. 
Mr. Frank McCabe, of the Montréal 

Business College, was visiting his parental 
home last week. 

Mr. Jim Adams has been engaged for the 
remaining part of the season by Dan Mc- 
Gregor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Strait, of India, will de- 
liver lectures on their work there, in the 
Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday even- 
ing, and on the following Sunday they will 
also deliver lectures in the Congregational 
Church at four o’clock. 

We have observed by the papers that 
Miss Cassie McNaughton, of this place, has 
successfully passed the examinatiom Con- 
gratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Munroe, of South 
Indian, were in town this week. 

We are sorry to relate the serious illness 
of Mr. H. A. McNaughton. Mr.MoNaugh- 
ton is held high in tho estimation of this 
community. We hope under the skilful 
treatment of Dr. Munro and Miss Jennie 
Fisher, trained nurse, he may bo soon res- 
tored to his normal state. 

We hear that Mrs. D. McNaughton is 
slightly indisposed. 

D. Clark was visiting at Mr. P. A. Mc- 
Dougall’s on Monday evening. 

QUIGLEY’S CQRNER 

The farmers of this section are well on 
with harvesting. 

A number from here attended the picnic 
at Dalkeith last Friday, and report a fair 

Mr. F. Conroy has secured S. S. No. 5, 
and will begin his duties on the 17th inst. 

Sister St. Margaret, of St. Laurent 
Convent of Holy Cross, paid a visit to her 
parental home the first of the week. 

Messrs. J. A. and Ed. McDonald, Alex, 
andvia, spent Sunday with friends here. 

We are informed that the lightning on 
Wednesday last killed a lamb belonging to 
Alex MePhee. 

We have much pleasure in congratulat- 
ing the three young ladies who were suc- 
cessful in passing the entrance examina- 

Dun.McCormick spent Sunday in Green- 
field. 

What is the matter with the McCormiclc 
scribe ? We should like to bo favored with 
an occasional budget from that vicinity. 

Malcolm McCormick, tho genial proprie- 
tor of the Lochiel Hotel, is the victim of a 
cancer of tho lip, now so prevalent, but 
with the skilful treatment of Dr. Munroe, 
of Maxville, we liope to see him well again 

The municipal council meeting on the 
11th inst., promises to be interesting, as 
the ratepayers will have an occasion to 
voice their pent up feelingsc concerning 
the levy made for the purpose of cleaning 
the creek running through the 5th Con. 

The news of the election protest caused 
some excitement in our midst. As is but 
natural the different political parties view 
it in opposite lights. To the young men 
the routine of another combat will afford 
some fun at least. 

Windmill Corner 

Quite a number from this place attended 
the concert given by the McMillan family 
in the Temperance Hall, Maxville, last 
Saturday evening, and by reports it was 
the best of the season. 

Mr. Alex. MePhadden and Miss Bella 
MePhaddeu, of Dominionville, spent Sun- 
day at the residence of Mr. P. Kippen. 

Miss Hannah Rowe, of Riceville, is at 
present the guest of Miss Netta Christie. 

Miss Christy Munroe has returned homo 
Watertown on a visit to her parents. 

Mrs. Peter McKercher, of St. Elmo, 
called on her friends here last Sunday. 

Miss Sarah McRae, of St. Elmo, visited 
at Mr. Hugh Christie’s on Sunday last. 

PIGEON HILL 

Mr. D. P. McDiarmid was visiting at 
J. Millers on Sunday. 

Mr. Jaa. Miller disposed lately of some 
fine calves to Jas Burton of Maxville. 

The Misses A. McDermid and Jennet 
Carter were visiting at II. Munro’s on 
Tuesday. 

A stranger in the employ of one of our 
loading farmers not knowing the road to 
the cheese factory drove eight miles past 
same one morning last w'eek. 

Mr. D. J, McDonald is visiting friends 
in Loch Garry. 

D. W. Munro was visiting at A. Car- 
ther’s lately. 

Football is all the go here. Our team 
is practising hard. 

Miss Minnie McMillan of St. Andrew’s 
visited Miss Mary Jane McDonald for a 
few days this week. 

B. McDonald returned homo from 
Duluth on Monday. 

M. McCormick has returned home from 
a short visit to town, 

A. McIntosh has engaged Moses Murphy 
for harvesting. 

A. J. Cummings has completed his hay- 
ing contract for McGillivray Bros. 

Most of tho farmers here have begun 
harvesting. 

We are pleased to see that G. T. Fergu- 
son, of Strathmore, has recovered from his 
recent illness. 

Prayer meeting in the school was largely 
attended 0)i Sunday. Rev. Mr. McDermid 
preaches next Sunday. 

P. Stewart, of Maxville, was here Sun- 

Miss Maggie J. Cameron, of Dominion- 
ville, was visiting at Grant’s Creek lately. 

Mr. A. J. Cummings, of Grant’s Creek, 
passed through our hamlet on Sunday last. 

Miss Bessie McRae, of Robertson’s Cor- 
ners, was the guest of Mr. H. Munro on 
Sunday. 

Miss Libbio McKercher and cousin, of 
St. Elmo, visited friends hero on Friday. 

Mr. J. McLeod, of the 5th, visited friends 
in this vicinity lately. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald purchased a fine 
single driver of Duncan McGregor, of the 
13th lately. 

A. McIntosh threshed his fall wheat al- 
ready and reports the best crop for a num- 
ber of years. 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 

The fanners have commenced harvest. 
The open-air concert on Wednesday 

night, 28tli ult., was a grand success, the 
comic speeches were all in rliyme to suit 
tho tune. Tlie few select songs by tho 
choir are also worthy of special mention, 

j A tramp appearing on the scene caused 
; quite an excitement in the audience, winch 
1 was soon forgotten, liowevcr, in the laughter 
! which ensued. 

The St. JUmo scril>e bad better give an 
account of himself wlien he knew so much 
about the Grove, perhaps lie too was blue- 
berrying. 

Owing tc declining health the old leader 

of the national game has resigned. The 
leadership will not suffer, however, as there 
are a few enterprising beginners who will 
no doubt fall in line. 

Call on F. J. McRae if in need of A1 
extracted Linden honey. 

Miss Netta McDougall, of Maxville, was 
the guest of Tena McDougall last week. 

James Adams and Anthony Peacor, of 
Maxville, are spending their summer holi- 
days at tho seaside cottage. 

Quite a number from here took in the 
picnic and concert in Maxville Saturday 
and report a good time. 

Messrs. D. J. Stewart, of the Glen, Alex. 
McNaughton, of Elni Grove, H. D. Sinclair 
of Butter Hollow, and a number from St. 
Elmo attended prayer meeting in the school 
house Thursday evening. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Two services will be held in the Baptist 
Chapel here next Sunday. Service at 
10 a.m. will be led by Miss Frith, returned 
missionary from India, and the service in 
the afternoon by Miss McDougald. Botli 
ladies will be present to assist in the special 
Evangelistic services, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Clark in the Presbyterian Chapel 2nd 
Con. of Lancaster beginning Sunday even- 
ing, Aug. 9th. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Fine weather, 
Mr. Charles A. Ross, of St. Eugene, was 

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Ross on Sunday and was accompanied 
home by his nephew, Master H. E. Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McDonald, of Lag- 
gan w'as the guest of Mrs. D. C. Cameron 
on Sunday. 

Messrs. James R. McDonold, and Johnie 
B. McMillan were visiting at Mr. G. Ross 
on Sunday. 

We are glad to see Miss Jane MePhee 
in our midst after spending two years in 
Ottawa. 

We are sorry to say that some of our 
young men have not time to practice dur- 
ing the early part of the week at their 
musical instruments only oii Sunday. 

Mr. D. E. Cameron is busy at the har- 
vest on his new farm. 

Mr. D. B. McMillan passed through our 
midst on Monday evening also Miss Sarah 
Murray of Hayfield. 

Mr. A. McMillan, of Corn Hill was in 
town last week and reports a good time. 

SANDRINGHAM 

It is with feelings of the deepest regret 
that we this week announce the death 
after a lingering illness on Tuesday, 28th 
July, of the late Bliss Lizzie McGregor, 
eldest daughter of Mr. James McGregor, 
aged 26 years. Deceased was a member of 
the Christian Endeavor Association of this 
place and was a most estimable young lady 
and by her amiable manner had won many 
friends, who will greatly miss her. She 
leaves besides her father and mother, one 
brother and one sister to mourn her early 
death. Deceased had been ailing for some 
time but bore her sufferings with truo 
Christian fortitude and resignation. The 
funcr.al to the Free Church cemetery, St. 
Elmo, on Wednesday was attended by a 
large concourse of mourning friends and 
relatives who wished to pay the last sad 
tribute of respect. The funeral ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. James Cormick, of 
Blaxville. The pall-bearers were :—Messrs. 
Alex. McGregor, Alex. Grant, Mack Mc- 
Gregor, D. A. McGregor, Duncan Mc- 
Donald and Sandy Cameron. We extend 
our deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives. 

BALTIC CORNERS 

The majority of our farmers are troubled 
over the destructive march of the legion of 
grass hoppers but as they have commenced 
harvesting the crops are excellent and will 
make up for the deficiency in the hay, but 
pastures are beginning to present a hungry 
appearance which is rather trying on dairy 
herds. 

Messrs. Kippen, McDonald & Co. are 
somewhat rushed with the harves|_ at the 
Bell Farm. 

Largo loads oflambs passed through here 
Tuesday last to Greenfield for McRae & 
Burton. 

Messrs. Angus Campbell and John Mc- 
Donald visited at James Fisher’s last week. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

The hay crop in this vicinity is about 
all in the barns and is about half the crop 
it was last season. The quality is excel- 
lent and was harvested in good condition. 
The grain crop is about is about equal to 
last year but the grasshoppers are rrraking 
great havoc with the oats in some sections 
and some of the leading farmers are 
cutting their oats green for fodder owing 
to the short crop of hay in this township. 
Farmers for ten miles around have gone to 
the marsh on the St. Lawrence and 
hundreds of acres that have never been 
cut before are being taken and the hay 
cut and stacked ready to draw on the first 
snow. Taking all in all the prospects are 
not nearly as good as last year. 

Miss Muriel Hunt, of Toronto, is visiting 
here at present the guest of Miss Daisy 
McDonald. 

The grist mill of this place is running 
by steam on Tuesday and Thursday and 
oftener if required. 

We were pleased to see the genial 
countenance of our friend C. A.Stewart, 
Dunvegan on our streeets Saturday. 

BIrs. Maurice Lober, presented her 
husband with a bouncing girl on Wednes- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Raymond were 
visiting Cornwall friends Saturday. 

Miss Stewart, daughter of ex-warden 
Stewart, Dunvegan, was the guest of 
Miss R. McNiel last week. 

Miss Mary McDonald is at present 
visiting friends in Buffalo and will remain 
there for some time. 

Farmers are busy at their harvest. 
A very enjoyable time was spent at Mr. 

BIcDonald’s on Friday evening. 
We hear upon what we call good 

authority that a new school house is to bo 
built in this village soon. 

Eusign W. U. Burrows, the Y. S. 
Secretary of Kingston Provincial Head 
quarters, Salvation Array, will give his 
stirring and elevating lecture on “Darkest 
England” in tho St. Andrew’s Hall, Wil- 
liamsfcown on Thursday night, August 10th 
at 7.30. Rev. Blr. Givan will act as chair- 
man. Vocal music will bo rendered by the 
choir of St. Andrew’s churh. 

BIrs. Hunt, of Toronto,is visiting friends 
in town. 

Bliss Annie Dingwall is visiting friends 
in Montreal. 

D. F. McLennan left on Friday for Cale- 
donia Springs. 

Miss Bella BIcDonald, who has been 
visiting friends here for the past few weeks, 
left for her liomo in Bathurst, N. B., on 
Monday. 

Miss Annie Grant, of Montreal, spent a 
few days in town this week. 

Blr. and Mrs. John McPherson, of Thur- 
so, arrived in town on Tuesday to take up 
their residence hero for the future. 

H. A. BIcDonald was in Brockvillo on 
Friday. 

W. J. Barrett left for Vankleek Hill on 
Monday. 

Mrs. John A. Grant, of Los Angelos,was 
in town on Sunday. 

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road 
Instructor, will deliver an interesting ad- 
dress in the Township Hall here, on Tues- 
day August 11th, at 2 p.m. 

iîev. A. H. Scott, of Perth, will occupy 
the pulpit in St. Andrew’s Church on Sun- 
day next. 

W. B. Harvey, of the Sydenham High 
School, visited friends in town this week. 

Messrs. P. St. Thomas and C. A. Cline, 
of Cornwall, were in town on Wednesday. 

MCDONALD AVENUE 

Bliss M. B. Weir, of the 3rd Lochiel, 
arrived home lately from Ottawa. 

The Misses Connors, of Blontreal, are at 
present visiting in this section,the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. i-Iart, of the 5th I,ochiel. 

Blr. Charles Ross and Miss BI. McKinnon, 
of St. ICugene. wore visiting their many 
friends in this section on Sunday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson, of 
Bcauharnois, were visiting friends iu the 

5th and Cth Kenyon the first part of the 

Miss Sarah A. BIcDonell, of tho 4th 
Lochiel, paid her sister, Flora, of Montreal, 
a pleasant visit the first part of the week. 

PICNIC GROVE 
The following visited the Grove lately :— 

Miss Lizzie Hamilton, of Hamilton, Mr. 
Jas. W. Clark, of Dommionville, BIrs. 
Keichling and family, of Montreal, Blr. J. 
J. Wightman, of Maxville, Bliss Emma 
Haney, of Montreal, Mr. Moore, of I'oint 
St. Charles, Mr. Duncan Fraser, Williams- 
town, and Mr. Kavanagh, of Montreal. 

Harvest is now general, crops arc good. 
Blisses Mary A. Fraser and Blary Me- 

Callum are at Caledonia Springs. 
Mrs. Hugh Grant returned from Mont- 

real. She is still in very poor health. 
The carpenters are now busy at Mr. F. 

W. Frasers new house it will soon be ready 
to occupy. 

Blr. W'm. Wightmon was in St. Ann de 
Bellevue last week. 

Mrs. John McGregor and Bliss Bella M. 
Wightman left for Ottawa this week. 

Mr. Gilcrist BIc Rae fell from the roof of 
liis new granary and broke his leg, at latest 
reports he was progressing as favorably as 
could be expected under the circumstances. 
He has the sympathy of the community in 
his present trouble. 

The Y. P. L. A., of this place along with 
their friends held their annual outing at 
Hamiltons’ Island. A very enjoyable time 
was spent on the banks of the St. Lawrence 
boating was the leading feature of the day, 
other amusements were indulged in until 
the hour for departure arrived when all 
wore sorry that snch a pleasant time was 
ended. 

MAXVILLE. 

Tho celebration held here on Saturday 
under the auspices of the R. T. of T. prov- 
ed in point of numbers and quality to be a 
great success. There were many visitors 
in town aud there was an elegant pro- 
gramme of games and sports. The concert 
in the evening* was likewise a great success. 
The MacMillan family who provided the 
programme proved themselves to be ex- 
perts, presenting a long and pleasing pro- 
gramme in a faultless manner to an over- 
crowded hall. The Templars are to be 
congratulated upon their successful under- 
taking. 

We are pleased to chronicle tho safe 
return of Mr. F. A. McRae, district agent 
fortheVulbom Stereoscope Co. and Peer- 
less Steam Cover Institute who has been 
in Cape Breton and tho Eastern province 
on business. 

We are pleased also to welcome the Rev. 
D, Blacallum, of Elmwood, who hasreturn- 
ed liome for a season. 

A large number of our citizens attended 
the social at the parlors of Mr. B. Garner 
on Tuesday evening and report a rousing 

On Blouday evening the grounds of the 
brick church were the centre of attraction, 
the Ladies Aid of tho Presbyterian church 
having given a lawn social. The grounds 
were beautifullyilluminated,the spread pro- 
vided was of the very best and tho whole 
entertainment was one of the very best of 
its kind that has ever been held in our 
midst. The ladies are to be congratulated 
on their success. The young ladies of the 
“ Talent Scheme ” provided ice cream and 
other refreshments and added very materi- 
ally to the success of the evening. It is 
hoped that our citizens will patronize the 
ice cream tent, not only because of its good 
motive, but also because it is supplying a 
long felt want in our enterprising town. 

Several of our citizens attended Divine 
Service in tho Gordon Free church on 
Sunday evening last. 

We are pleased to learn that Mr. L. I. 
Pilon, our enterprising barber, is again 
able to be at the scraping process, his in- 
jured arm being once more convalescent. 

Mr. E. Saddler was in Montreal last 

Several of our citizens attended the 
Laurier demonstratiop in Ottawa on Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss B. Wightman, of Lancaster, is 
again among us replacing her brother, Mr. 
J. J. Wightman, proprietor of the People’s 
store, who is performing the duties of 
merman at Old Orchard. 

Among the visitors in town this w’oek we 
noticed Mr I Wilson, L. Wilson, and Mas- 
ter Stanley Wilson, of Alexandria ; Rev. 
D. D. McLennan, Apple Hill, and Thomas 
Munro, Montreal. 

Misses Mary and Lillie McDougald, left 
on a visit to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss F. Stewart, of the manse paid St. 
Elmo a flying visit this week. 

The following left for Old Orchard this 
week :—Miss J. McGregor, Blr. and Mrs. 
A. Kennedy, Mr. and BIrs. D. P. McDoug- 
ald, Miss E(3ith McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnhart, Carol Barnhart, Walter Barn- 
hart, Stella Barnhart, Mrs. A. II. Robert- 
son, Bliss Ada Robertson, Mrs. M. Camp- 
bell, Mrs. C. McDougald, Mrs. J. McEwon, 
J. J. Wightman, Thos. BV. Munro. 

Mr. L. L. Lewis, of Blontreal, district 
manager for the Brantford Bicycle Co., 
was m town on Tuesday exhibiting two 
first class high grade wheels. 

Chas. McNaughton, C. II. "Wood, Dr. 
McDiarmid, BIrs. McDiarmid, Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and others were in Ottawa this 

Mr. Alex McColl was in town on Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Wo learn that Mr. Geo. Scott, of Rice- 
ville, has opened out a shoe shop on 
Mechanic st. west. Success George. 

Mr. Joseph Alexander, of Blontreal, was 
in town last week. 

Fred Soso, of Cornwall, passed through 
here on hia way to Greenfield. 

Our south end barber is doing a rushing 
business this week. 

Blr. Alex Munroe, of Moose Creek, was 
in town this week. 

All those wishing to soo a lis'ely lacrosse 
match should attend the picnic in Chester- 
ville on tho 13th aa the Maxville and 
Chesterville teams are going to cross sticks. 

All those wishing for ice cream can get 
all they want in Maxville as the Ladies 
Aid Society sell same. 

•The Royal Templars hold a picnic last 
Saturday which was a grand success. The 
most interesting part was the foot ball 
match Bloomington vs. St. Elmo, in which 
the latter team won by a seoro of 1 goal to 
0. We do not think that the result is any 
criterion of the game played as the Bloom- 
ingtons played rings round their opponents 
but luck was against them. 

GITTINDALE 

Wedding bells are ringing. 
The farmers of this vicinity are through 

haying and they are now preparing for 
harvest. 

Blr. and BIrs. R. BIcRao were the guests 
of M. McGillivray last week. J 

The Messrs Arthur Boaler and Duncan 
MeSweyn were tho guests of D. B. BIc- 
Leod lately. 

The Messrs. A. and F. McCrimmon visit- 
ed Caledonia Springs last Friday. 

Blr. Thomas BlcGillivray was the guest 
of the Lilac house last Tuesday. 

Miss Annie McGillivray was the guest of 
her sister Mrs. Donald BlcGillivray last 

Miss Mary McCrimmon was visiting BI. 
McGillivray last Sunday. 

Mr. Hugh Blorrison from B'ankleek Hill 
visited his father last Sunday. 

Quite a few of our young men attended 
the party which was held at Norman Mc- 
Crimmon’s. 

W. C. T. U. 

“Sound the battle cry” was sung 
and Mrs. F.* D. Sinclair and Mrs 
Gregor. Then Mrs. Dr. Munroe, 
delegate took the platform and wa 
ed with enthusiastic applause, she 
the profuse decorations of flowers, 
mottos of the Horticultural Favill 
the convention was held, she spoh 
Pres., Mr. J. J. McLaren, the 
business, appointment of committ 
lutious, etc., and of the moat i 
items in the impromptu speeches 
Blr J Dougall, Montreal, Blr 
sec., Quebec Alliance, Dr Ross, Di 
Bliss Phelps, Mrs Tbcrnely and jy 
erford, she said she felt disappoint 
convention. It was converted inti 
cal meeting, the discussions wei 
some times becoming very aniroî 
personalities were greatly indulged 
were entertained in the meetings 
cellent music. She mentioned on 
particuIar“The bird with the broke 
Space will not allow me to give a 
account of her concise and stirrin 
The bright and witty anecdotes st 
added spice to her remarks. Mrs 
Gregor recited “Spring Clearing” 
ceptably. The Blisses Mary and ] 
Dougall and Bliss Jennie Blum 
Rock of Ages and then Mrs D C M 
took the platform also amidst 
plause, and in her usual 1 
forcible stylo, proceeded to del 
report. There were three thii 
impressed her, 1st, that part 
one of the greatest evils of tt 
to-day, 2nd, that while many 
their colors so plainly and so sc 
were a large number of others w 
following tho beck and nod of evei 
but men who stood for principle, 
would do their best for God arid 1 
humanity. 3rd, Tho necessity for 
suffrage. So resolutions were pa. 
many recommendations all desiraK 
the opinion of tho Con. that with t 
est possible haste we could not b 
hibtion in less than a year. She 
the promised Plebiscite. Some of 
things wliich she gleaned from the 
were : Ont. is in thé van, the pec 
be educated to the responsibility < 
a prohibitory law. It is public 
that enforces law. Tomperam 
must stand behind temperance r 
the cause with your ballots as wel 
prayers. Let us put first the tt 
God in government. 

Let U3 get the young men on 
Let us stand for tho man who st 
prohibition. Let us get oufof thi 
our party and into tho will of the 1 

Give women the suffrage they v 
good use of it, she spoke of ma 
interesting features of the Con. ai 
her remarks by saying that this 
time when men must work ani 
must weep, but it is the time when 
to shoulder wo must win, as they 
walls of Jerusalem in the time of I 
men and tho women, great ai 
must*work in the stone and in the 
each one over against his house. 

It is needless to say that Mrs. M 
held the appreciative audience in 
tontion and sustained her already e 
ed reputation as a public .speak 
Watt and Blr. J. Munroe gave us 
and weighty speeches in which the; 
kind W’ords of sympathy and appre 
discussion of the relative merits of 
and low collar evoked great applan 
singing of the hymn, “When th 
called,” by the Misses Christy am 
McDougall and D. Kennedy and : 
and the singing of that beautifr 
“Softly and tenderly Jesus is callJ 
Miss Jennie Munroe was a fit cC 
for such a meeting. 

C. McE’ 
Co. Sup. Presj 

WILLIAMSTOWN ^SÎ 

List of names of the successfu 
dates at the High School Entra 
amination. 

Names Marks TeJ 
obtained 

Howard Carlyle 471 
Duncan Chevallier 463 
Archibald Dingwall 430 
D. B. Falkner 432 
A.E. Cordon-Smith 437 
A. K. Guflu 437 
Harry McLeod 498 
Charles MePhee 47T 
Thos. J. O’Shea 
Ross Robinson 
Jas. A. Sangster 
Mary E. Agnor 
Birdie Baker 
Mary J. Bethune 
Jennie Blackwood 
Jessie S Cattanach 625 
Eliza J. Dennie 496 
Annie F. Dingwall 438 
Bertha Fraser 477 
Charlotte G. Kirk 4C3 
Maggie Blunro 471 
Kate Munroe 481 
Maggie Murchison 427 
Katie McCuaig 470 
Jennie McDonald 460 
Lizzie McDonald 511 
Marg. A. McDonald 441 
Minnie E. McDonald465 
Mary I. McDonell 425 
Edith McLaren 424 
Lizzie Raymond 498 
Bessie J. Robertson 501 
Bertha L. Ross 490 
Jennie BI. Ross 510 

Names of successful candidatei 
Public School Leaving Examinati 

J.il 
w. B. : 

JessieE.M 
do 

W. A 
Wilhem’a^ 

W. A 

J. J 
A. D. 

Jemima ] 
S.B. McC 

J. E. M 
W.B. ] 

J. E K 
W. A 

J. E. M 
S. B. McC 

BV. B. 
W. A 

J. . 
J. E. M 

S. B. McC 
J. F<î M 

dc 
Janet A B 

W. B. : 
Jennie ABi 

W. A 
J, E. BI 
BV. B. 

J. E. M 
d( 

663 Wm. B. 
888 dc 
731 dc 
715 dc 

Gretta Foulds 
Ethel Grant 
Cassie McFarlano 
Kate Rosa 
Bertha BB'ightman 083 S. B. B'Ic( 
Howard Sutherland 690 Wm. A 

Name of pupils who wrote at th 
School loavingExamination and we 
cd High BchoolSchool entrauos cei 
Lizzie Kier 604 J. « 
Bell Ross 542 BV. B. 

NOTE.—Each Public School 
Clandidate required to obtain 612 x 
order to be awarded a Publi 
Leading certificate ai^d^08..xna 
needed for a High S ’ W . 
certificate. 

A meeting was called in the Presbyterian 
church, St. Elmo, August 3rd, to listen to 
the report of the two delegates who attend- 
ed the Ontario Prohibition convention, viz: 
Mrs. Dr. Munroe and Mrs. D. C. McDoug- 
all. BB'e expected interesting reports from 
these ladies for their exceptional abilities 
were years ago known and on hearing the 
reports we were not all disappointed. The 
meeting was opened by all present joining 
in singing the hymn “All hail the power” 
and prayer by Mr. Watt. The Pies, of St. 
Elmo local union, Mrs. Dan McDougall, in 
a very pleasing manner sustained the cha,ir 
throughout the evening. The hymn 

BRimETS. 
—August. 
—Great liarvest ^ 
—Cream ofea; 
—It is said tha 

of the coal minec 
—On Tuesdaj^ne 4thHi-' 

Blr. W. R. BIcLeod, Laggan, ot. 
—Dog days began on July 30th 

on that clay Sirius the dOg ' Sta’* •\ 
tho sun. . 

—Parasites feeding on the 
have considerably reduced ^ 
these pests hereabouts. 

—BV’o leard that considerable g. 
cut under the heavy rains of W 
morning. Notwithstanding this 
rain was much needed. 

—BB'e regret very much to lear 
somewhat serious illness of Mr. 
McDonald, 21-3 Lochiel, but trust 
of his speedy recovery. 

—In the match played on Sati 
the M. A. A. A. Grounds, 
between tho Shamrocks and C 
tho representatives of the Fact< 
won by a score of four goals to i^. 

—Come to me and get money 
that Mortgage bearing a high 
tcrest aud I will give you a li’ 
tide through tho hard times. S 

J. BV. BVEKOAK, 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, 1 
visit every month until fm^ 
Moose Creek on tho 18th, Blax^ 
20ch and 21st, Alexandria 22nd ; 
Riceville Blarch and every tw 
therc-afeer on tho 25tb and 2Gthr 
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the North West. 

k Roads—Good Temper. 

3 Government—Good Times. 

riers’ government for strength and 

;y is unequalled. 

i out for Mercier ! ! ! the Moil and 

Las cm again. 

ty farmer can improve his bank 

it by improving the roads. 

boodlers who were taken with a 

urn last week are now on the mend. 

.)loy an odd evening occasionally dis 

g the good roads question with your 

or. 

things as “suckers” round or about 

iblic Works Department will shortly 

ling of the past. 

te purposes administering the affairs 

le great spending department ” on 

business principles. 

Tarte is keeping a watchful eye on 

las been known for years as the 

nding” department. 

ntly reported that all tickets 

|for “Ogdensburg”on Friday and 

ave been cancelled. 

Î block business,wear out liorses 

Igons, bankrupt owners and make 

pdB as sad-visaged and sour as a Tory 

joâîce. 

iyou an advocate of good roads ? If 

a point of attending the meetings 

the county the latter part of 

;[^rtetbenew Minister of Public 

i has, m the bringing to light of the 

Lags of bis predecessors, proved him 

riK^y worthy of his hire. 

Ï 22. Wo must have unity.—The 

French domination is ruining 

ptry.—The Mail. 

.e’e revelations regarding the Public 

Department justifies the general 

looking upon his Tory predecessors 

onsiderable suspicion. 

members of the late Government 

ïupposed to he the “trusted” re 

tatives of the people. Mr. Tarte’s 

revelations unquestionably prov< 

trust was misplaced. 

"hursday of last week the eight 

era of the Crown in the persons of 

lurier, Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir 

Joly, Messrs Davies, Mulock, Fisher, 

Itand Fitzpatrick were elected by 

^tion. 

    
now Minister of Public Works is tho 

or of abundant energy. He is the 

nan in the right place and will ex- 

>ame to lop oS tho mouldering 

08 that have accumulated under the 

^imes. 

IBJÎiSaïBXfi/îy PROTEST. 

is the time for Mr. Laurier to bo on 

the wolves in sheeps’clothing; 

of 1891 all that Laurier 

them was their tails, as they 

his old opponent Sir John A. 

tolls as long as be 

^were eo many cases of bribery re- 

having been practiced at the late 
was -doemed expedient to 

return of Mr. R-. R. McLennan, 
|iid if possible do something to put a 
the corruption which unfortunately 
ome a part of the contests in Glen- 
j With this end in view a meeting 
d here on Friday, a petition prepar- 
the necessary steps taken to enter 
itest in the proper court. The 
lan having charge of the petition 
file same on Saturday, but for some 
which probably be considered in 

irests of the party-the petition was 
3red and the Major may be con- 

feed on having escaped an investiga- 
the means by which he obtained his 

y* 

DOJ) ROADS 

yea oa much pleasure this week to 
jhe‘ announcement to our readers 
bfeaaor Campbell, the engineer ap- 
1 by ou’' "Provincial Government to 

how to improve our 
^nited Counties with- 

jet in coming am- 
■lommendable one 

. -,»c _-»e for weeks past, 
.<Tr columns to encourage. Mr. 

pll Will be here to tell us, in person, 

' ^jid'good permanent roads and 
in good repair with no more 
expense than at present. His 

. ^ctObngat us also will be quite 
uft hie salary and expenses being 
y our Provincial Government. Tho 
ulty thus afforded our farmers is 
iph we sincerely trust will be ap- 
d-and such appreciation shown by 
Utendance at each of his meetings. 

swiiedgQ which will be imparted will 
làble in many w^ys and it will be 
feprprise to many to learn from this 
Ipgineer what benefits the farmer 
'ivc from the construction of good 

roads. In Glengarry ho will 
It Williamatown on Angust I2th, 
j Lancaster August 13th, at 
I Gornors August 14th and at 
j August 15tb. No county in the 
^ ^ore in need of good roads than 

we sincerely trust that every 
will attend the meetings and 

ind pracboal advice in this cause 
surely follow. 

Tins OS TUK SEASril LldUT 

When in the last rarh'ament, Liberals 
were engaged in an i lTort to cleanse .and 
purify the departments at Ottaw.a, the late 
government made a pretence of doing 
justice by assisting to turn on tlio search 
light; but it was only a pretence: in reality 
tlicy used a subservient majority, of which 
our own representative was a conspicious 
example, to block and oppose oil efforts at 
exposing the rottoness which was not only 
suspected but known to exist. 

Major McLennan M.P. will now be a 
very feeble instrument for tho protection 
of boodlers and thieves, but ho will be ns 
strong ashis Lender, whether it be Tap- 
per, the man with the bad record. Hugh 
John McDonald, the man with his father's 
nose, or any other Bandow the “ Strongest 
Opposition on earth,” as Tupper describes 
it, may possess. 

Lister is still there, and will not have to 
fight a whole government when lie begins 
to lay bare the ugly disreputable record of 
the hitherto carefully shielded criminals. 

Not one should bo allowed to escape; it 
is the duty of the government to follow 
them one and all until justice be done, or 
the country be ridded of the wrong doers. 

It would bo interesting, for instance 
under ■ proper circumstances and equip- 
ment, to have Sir A. P. Caron's conduct 
examined and properly punished. Another 
case that might begone into witli a view to 
taking up a good work wdiieh tlie late 
government took up and carried out in a 
half-hearted way, is the IMcGreevy case. 
Then there is the case of E.Cochrane M.P. 
one of the meanest ever exposed, one that 
could be divined by a sneak of the first 
water only, in which corrupt sale \vas 
made of small government positions to 
poor working men in liis constituency ; 
this flagrant conduct had the approval of 
the major, at least he never raised his voice 
in condemnation of conduct worthy of the 
king of sneaks. 

Then Sir Mackenzie Rowell, lauded to 
the skies by Tory papers for his honesty, 
dabbled in “ Blind Shares ” and the 
charges made by Mr. Edgar still stand on 
the journals of the House and should be 
taken up. There was also the Turcotte 
case, where a member of Parliament violat- 
ed his oath, by profiting through contracts 
illegally given him by Sir A. P. Caron. 

By all means turn on the search light 
expose and punish the sinners great and 
small, now that tho power and authority 
is given to do so. 

GOVERNMENT CREAMERIES. 

The establishment of creameries with 
co-operative butter production under 
Governmental supervision has for some 
time been advocated by Prof. Robertson, 
Dominion Dairy Commissioner. His 
practical scheme is tlie organization of a 
joint stock company wherever thirty 
farmers in a district are prepared to sub 
subscribe $500 and gurantee to supply the 
milk or cream from 400 cows. He pro- 
poses that the Government advance to 
every company so organized $2,000 without 
interest for four years. The money thus 
obtained must bo expended under Gov 
emmental supervision in the construction 
and equipment of necessary buildings on 
the most approved modern plans. Tlie 
Government should, according to Prof. 
Robertson’s proposal, not only supervise 
tlie equipment but carry on the manufac- 
ture of butter and take full charge of tlie 
marketing. The cost of making butter 
with the most approved appliances is, not 
counting material, about four couts 
pound. It is proposed to retain that 
amount from tho proceeds of sales, and 
one cent a pound additional, as a sinking 
fund to pay off the loan. As the companies 
became free from debt the members would 
become stock owners in proportion to the 
quantity of milk or cream furnished 
Prof. Robertson believes that during the 
repayment of the Government loan the 
companies would acquire suffloient capital 
and experience to get on witiiout further 
assistance and supervision, and tho uni 
form grading of western creamery butter 
would give it an established position on 
the British market. Governmental super- 
vision during establishment and earlier 
operation is intended to prevent loss by 
mistakes or by local whims or prejudices. 
As regards tho financial aspect of the 
project Prof. Robertson is of opinion that a 
grant of $15,000 a year would enable the 
Agricultural Department to establisli five 
or six creameries in a year, and have a 
sufficient surplus for advances during any 
temporary stagnation in the butter market. 
It is proposed to.proceed slowly, establish- 
ing the creameries p.t the rate of five or six 
a year, that the business may become self- 
supporting as the market adjusts itself to 
the change. 

In commenting on the scheme Tlie 
Regina Leader says it would be really an 
extended application of tho work already 
accomplished in establishing creameries at 
Indian Head, Moose Jaw and Prince 
Albert. The output at Indian Head is 300 
pounds a day, and at Moose Jaw about 
twice that quantity. These creameries 
are of great advantage to the farmers, who 
have an assured market for their produce 
instead of the continuous uncertainty, 
worry and loss inseparable from dependence 
on the local demand. Like every plan for 
Governmental interference and control, an 
almost unassailable case c.in be made out 
in its favor. There is not a useful com- 
mercial or industrial process exempt from 
the argument in favor of Governmental 
operation or control. It is easy to main- 
tain by argument that any useful produc- 
tive effort now put forth by individuals 
should be directed by the Government. 
No more seductive picture of an ideal in- 
dustrial society has ever been drawn than 
that in which Edward Bellamy depicts a 
Government owning, controling and re- 
gulating all things. It is easy to argue 
and to argue convincing!}', that Govern- 
mental aid would bo very advantageous to 
the farmers entering tlie creamery com- 
panies, and that the people who made good 
the loss through occasional failures and 
interest on the loans would bo recouped in 
the general advantage of such a devciopc- 
ment. It is quite possible that such a 
claim is sound. On the other hand, it 
must not be forgotten that success and 
permanent developenient are generally in 
inverse ratio to the extent of Governmental 
interference and intended assistance. Co 
operation in cheese-making was established 
iq Ontario by individual effort in effecting 
organization, and it is questionable if the 
farmers would have achieved an equal 
measure of success had they been t.iught to 
rely on the Government instead of on 
themselves. With regard to the establish- 
ment of co-operative butter-making in tlie 
west it is imperative that the Government 
remove at once any existing obstacle in the j 
shape of excessive freight rates or in- ; 
sufficient transportation facilities and ■ 
excessive tax on the iiiachincry of butter j 
production. There is force in the conten- I 

ttioii that with freedom from artificial | 
obstacles every opening for profitable j 

ntcrprîpc will be filled by individual effort. 
If tiiere is really a chance for profitable 
buUcr-niaking on the co operative plan it 
may bo that iiulividnal talent for organiz- 
ing and inanaguucnt will produce better 
general results than Governmental aid. 
It is a matter on which it is impossible to 
dogmatize. 'Die special nced.s and op* 
portunitics f'f each locality must be care- 
fully considered that no real opportunities 
be nc-glcctc'd, and that tho losses and 
failuros bo minitnized.—The Ghhc. 

OIR OTTAWA LETTER. 
Ottawa. .Vug. 3rd. 

There is not a more industrious man in 
tho new administration than the lion. J. 
Israel Xartc, I\Iinister of Public Works. 
Tlie grcp.tcr part of his time since he as- 
sumed control of that important depart- 
ment, however, has bcciT devoted to inves- 
tigating the methods of his predecessors. 
When he, with others who have been fight- 
ing the battles of tho Liberal party for 
years, told you that if you gave them a 
chance to get hold of the evidence that was 
to be found at Ottawa, tliey would disclose 
such a condition of affairs as would startle 
the nation, you discredited what thev said. 
Tlioy }iromiscd to prove to you that all the 
charges of boodling ajid corrupt government 
were not without foundation. Fiulitiug 
against their enemy with concealed wciip- 
ons they b.ad exp.^sed the Curran Bndue 
and a score of other like scandals, but if 
you would place them iu possession of the 
evidence they Itncw to exist at Ottawa, 
tlicy would prove to you tliat they liaa not 
attempted to mislead you with false 
charges. On tho 2.3rd June, by your vote, 
you gave them tlie power they asKca oi 
you, but it was nob until tiic 8th July that 
the enemy vacated the stronghold they had 
occupied for is years, but between the z3rd 
June and 8th July they had time to do 
mucli mischief of which you will hear 
more later on. In the mean time wc will 
look into those exposures which liave al 
ready been laid open. 

MK. T.WVrK ox Tin: WAR-r.U'H. 

I\Ir. Tarte and his colleagues had only 
been in possession of tho departments 21 
hours when the investigation commenced 
and I want you to let the editor of this 
paper know if there is a Tory cx-Ministor 
from Tupper down, who has attempted to 
deny wliat Mr. Tarte states. I will give 
you the story in Mr. Tarte’s 
own language. “ 1 found in my de- 
partment a great many tilings which 
I will not trouble you with now but for the 
benefit of the p-'ople of Canada I may 
mention one or two things I have found 
there. Mr. Charlcbois had constructed; 
from 1883 wliat is called in Ottawa the 
Langeviii Block, one of tho public build- 
ings there. Ho was paid with tho exception 
of one thousand and some odd dollars that 
remained over. He had put in claims as 
all good Tory contractors do and his claim 
had been denied until 20tli May 18UG. On 
tliat day there was only $1820 remaining 
due Charlebois. On tho 20th May Mr 
Desjardins, who was Minister of Public 
Works, that hoi} man, reported to tho 
Governor-General in council to the cfiect 

that there was a contract between Mr. 
Charlebois and the crown but that that 
contract did not icorh ivdl, and it w’ould be 
well to waive the rights of the crown. The 
ministers arranged in such a way that 
BIr. Fuller, the chief architect of my 
department, m.ado a report to the effect 

that he (the architect) was no longer com- 
petent to judge on tile matter. Bo what 
did they do ? Instead of that claim of 
$1820 they admitted that Blr. Charlebois 
had a right to submit a claim of $200,000; 
and they passed an order-in-council refer- 
ring that claim, not to tho government’s 
own officers, but to Mr. Raza tlie Tory 
organizer of Montreal, and Mr. Laforest, 
with BTr. Shanley as referee. As soon as I 
learned of this iniquitous transaction I 
called on my chief architect, BIr. Fuller. 
I said to him, are you competent for the 
duties of your office ? He said yes Sir. I 
said, well you will have to make a report 
to the Governor-General to that'effect. 
He made a report to the Governor-General. 
1 also made a report and my action saves 
the country ii <]uartcr of a million dollars 
in the Charlebois deal alone'. On the btli 
July I found another order-in-coimcil. Tliis 
order-in-council waived the rights of tb.c 
crown in tho claim of Blurray and Cleve- 
land, of Toronto, for over $80,000. Those 
contractors to have a right to be paid for 
their work were bound to have a written 
order from tho chief engineer. Would you 
believe me wlien I say that ):y order-in- 

couiicil the government waived that right 
of the crown in favor of these contractors. 
Tliey referred the claim to Judge Bnrbidge 
to be investigated. What did 1 do ? I 
cancelled that holy order-in-council and I 
think I saved the country $80,000. What 
more have I found on my short experience 
in control of the Public 'Worksdepartment? 
Something for the Connolly Brothers. The 
government live years ago put one of them 
iu jail to keep Thos McGrecvy company 
and sued tliem for $600,000. After three 
years delay the government two years ago 
said they w'ould take $10,000. The Con- 
nollys have not even paid that but what do 
I find ? In the month of Blay I find tlie 
rights of the crown were waived in their 
favor and they were given the right to 
claim $70,000. Judge Burbidgo'sat at tho 
proceedings during lOtb, I7th, I8th June 
while the elections were going on and there 
was a judgment given against tlie crown 
for $l.j,000 in favor of the Connolly Bros.” 

What do you tliink of this little bit of 
history. It is only the beginning of what 
is to come. Not only in Mr.Tai'te’s depart- 
ment but in nearly every other depart- 
ment tlie same evidences of rottenness and 
corruption exist. It is quite possible, in 

fact I may say it is more than probable 
that the bencli may be attacked and the 
conduct of a number of tlio judges investig- 
ated. Bear this statement in mind and 
SCO if 1 am not right in my prediction. 

WANTJ‘ID-— A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. B. grov/n trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrub.s, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for ihe only nursery having test- 
ing orchard.T in Canada. Wc give you the 
beuifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you arc not earning $50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for p.articuhvrs. I.iberal commissions paid 
part time men. l'arrncrs’ sons should look 
into this 1 It pays butter than working on 
the fanii, and a chance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
BTONK A WKI.LI.S-U'I'UX, Toronto, Canada, 

WANTED • A BIAN honest, briglit 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and wo arc 
willing to pay liim well. Ahililij more 
csnaitiul ihan experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double ad'.’antago of furnishing bcuU Caiia- 
dian and States grow n slock. The position 
is jxu'mancnt .aliiiough wo are preparsUl to 
make an offer to part lime men. Sulury 
and Commission with expenses. l!.\.-ep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
U8 for particulars. K. R. BLACKFOKl.) 
tSc Co., Toronto, Oiu. 

EEAIirn. ('0LL18I0X. 
A FAST EXPRESS CRASHES INTO 

AN EXCURSION TRAIN. 

The Scf-Jio of llio Atl.'ujtlc 

City, N..J.. Whore Oio Truoîc>4 uï Two 

Ihiilw.iys i:\<iusion 'I'riiln 

C tU in Two—HuaUrod rci-soiis KilloU 

:iii<l WoumU'd—Th;- Story of HU rtyc 

Atl.int.ic City, July 3”.—There was a 
railr.-'.id atrident liorrihle in its detail.'s 
and sickening in its results this evening, 
just out 'itie Ilf this city, and as result 
nlxmt lOi) jtersens .urc- either killed or 
injured. The Reading railroad express, 
wliieh left ITiihuielphia at .5.10 this (>ven- 
ing for Atl.anMc Gi'y, ernshed into a 
I’enn-'ylve.nia railroad (‘xenrsion train at 
the second signal tow'M’, .uiiout four miles 
out from in'ro. Tiie Pennsylvania train 
was returning to Bridgeton with a jiarty 
of excursionists from that place, MUl- 
villi^ and ncighboj'ing towns. It was 
lo;;d<ul witii ;)av-rng“.'U ;uul .a rough es- 
timate of tho killed and Injured at a 
int^' hour the ouinber at 100. It 
i.s hnjied tli.at tins is an exaggeration, 
hut the number i.s undoubtedly much 
more th.an fifty. 

THI'l COLITSION. 
At, the .second signai tower tho tracks 

o! tiie two roads diagonaliv cross. The 
Ri>;idim? tr.ain was given the signal, but 
the Si-riia! eithrr faded to work, or the 
speiMi of the ('xnre.s.s was too great to bo 
cheeked in time. It cauglit me excursion 
trnin hroa.flsule. and ]iIouglU‘d through, 
liter,-illv (deaviiiP it in two. The engine 
nf rlio HendirKi- train was shattered to 
rneres. Lverv car was januiunl tu its 
fidlest e.anaciry. As soon as tlie news 
ri'îiflind Atbintie, Citv tlie Utmost con- 

m-eviiiled. imtilie authorities 
erjn;\l to the omergcncv. Relief 

treins were (h'.^p.atcllOd tO th^ SCCnO 
Inrulnd wil l; eots :mcl bearing staff.s of SUV 

A.'î nninlclv as tho oocllcs wcrc re- 
cnvPTr-d tbev were carried into the local 
lio.snitals .and undertakers shop.s. A 
fr.ni.i-pi nPvrni nf iii'c was soundcd. and 
t !ip Hr'-iswtnu'nt, promptlv responded, and 
ni,u-.n iîi i-ju> Jif.'irtrendnig work of dig- 
pinn- fnr the victims, i'car grow into do- 
snair .ancl lioiTor as the Vigorous work of 
tlm relief ciinf/s revciilod the awful ex- 
tent of tho u'isa-d.w. 

TU1-; RKLIIOr TRAINS. 

The lir.«6 Reading reiiel tram oorc into 
thi.s city twenty-seven mangled corpse.s— 
men, women, and children. The next 
train, not an liour later, carried fifteen 
of tho maimed and wounded and two of 
these died .soon after reaching this city. 
As train after train plied to The scene of 
the wreck and toiled back with its 
ghastly load, the ^anitaru;m whlcli does 
duty u.s tlie city lio.sjiital, quickly found 
its capacity overtaxed. AlcanwliUe others 
of the deail and injured wero being car- 
ried to the private ho.spital on I’acilic 
avenue. 

AMONG THE DEAD. 
E<i\vard Fc.rr, engii'cer of tho Reading 

train, wa-^ killed outright, as was another 
roadman, who rode on tho engine with 
hii;i, Tliis man, tvliose name has not 
yet been learned, saw tlio collision com- 
imr. ami h-aped Trom the cal) an instant 
before the crash. Almostattho same in- 
stant the engine, cub its way through and 
caught him directly in its path. His 
body and that of Fan* were found under 
a heap --f debris, but the engineer lay in 
what ri’u'.nined of the cab, and his right 
hand .stili cla'^pcd the throttle. Ho liad 
been faitliful to deatii, and met it at hi.s 

Tho fireman on tho train had 
leaped a few secomls before, and escaped 
witii trilling injurie.s. Bamuel Thorno. 
baggagemaster on tlio Reading train, is 
among the- dead. James M. J3at(*m.an. a 
Bridgeton undertaker, is known to luive 
been killed. 

He was in the tliird c.»r, tind his hat 
•was- found lying among tho mass of 
broken timbiT-. . Riidiavd Trcnchurd, a 
Bridgeton nii.chini.st, and his wife aro 
both dead. As details ave gathered it 
seems almost a- certainty that fully fifty 
pnr.'Ons were idllcd. Conductor Kelly, of 
the Pennsylvania train, liad both legs 
and arms b'*o.kpn, and was internally in- 

P1-: R B O N A L EX PER IE N C E. 
Tho cxenr.sion train was made up of 

fifteen car.^^, the foremost of which was. 
a baggage cal*. 'J’his and the next two 
cn:iclie.s caught t!ie full force of tlio cra.sh, 
and were utterly demoli.sliccl. Wlmt 're- 
mained of the third car was tumbled 
into a ditch at tlie roadside. 

The responsibility for tiie accident 
cannot now bo fi-ved- Charle.s C. Rynick. 
of Bridgeton, who was iu the e.xcar.sion 
party, was in one of tlio rear car.s. He 
e.scaped witii severe bruises, and so far 
os hi.s condition would permit, told the 
story of Ills experience. 

“Vviien wo S;AV that a collision was 
unavoidable,” lie suivi, “the .scene in our 
c:ir was terrible. Women fainted, and 
men rushed in mad iiank; for tlie doors. 
But it came nlmo.d li.-fure we knew it. 
Till' third c ir was cut right in two, and 
the lower portion of it lift'd bndliy from 
ilio i.r.'.ek, and tumi.ied over. Every car 
was crowded and it i.s liorribie to tliiuk 
of the numlr'rr: *.vho must bo lying un- 
der tliose ruins, The roof of one of the 
cars fell in a mas.=. and everybody in 
that car was buried umlor it. It simply 
dropped in on tlie people. I knew many 
of those abn.'ird, but I wiil hope for the 
best. I know positively of two in our 
rue wild wiTC killed. Tltey were BIr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bel), of Bridgeron. and their 
daiigliter wti.s in anotlier ear further 
Jiaek. and w.î.s not hurt- I don’t knovv 
wl;o is to f'l.ame, Wium we w'cro about 
two miles out from Atlantic City wo 
e.amc t.) a stoj» out in ihe Meadows, and 
.st.ayod tbei*.* for ;v f-.'W nilnute.s. But I 
don’t know why. I think there must 
liava been fully 80 or lOii killed. Tho 
only per.-^ou with me was my (byear-old 
son, and ho was not hurt.” 

JtrJir i:i r, Col. 

30.—A special from Denver, Col., Jul, 
Crijqile Creek says r!i:it a reign of terror 
exists in tlie town, and that a violent 
attack on Town .Alarslml Jim Marshall 
and Police Magi.strato Robert Mullen was 
nuulo. It is a.s.serted tliat the mar.slial 
makes regular asse.ssment.s on the gam- 
bling . frafcj'rniry, and that respectable 
mul law-abiding citizen.s arc thrown 
in gaol, tortured and lined, without even 
a protenec of a warrant of authority. For 
several monih-«, it alleged, outrageous 
acts on tho part of several of tho city 
oCliciai.s have been growing mpro fre 
quont and bold, but the special say.s so 
completely have the polieo terrorized the 
people that they have not even dared tc 
cri lu'ials. Among 
thn.se wiio liavv'’ been prosecuted aro the 
“Boy Preacher,’ Rice and hi.s wife. 

(•••.u-rn .‘^nimoM J-Islx'j’k'-H. 

Vancouver, a. u,, ouiy 23.—Tiioro are 
this year eannerio.s in active operation 
ou tlie Fraser Rivi'i*. J'Jacli cannery li.'is 
an average of 40 sockeye nets and these 
m t;! are m.anipuiated by 2,00d fi-=:hcnnen. 
There are some 00 canneries in operation 
in ti;y emire jirovince «‘.ujiloying about 
3,00') fi-aermen. The suckeya run eom- 
:uri:!'- d ,nn .July 1st. The fir.-t week nf 
the run tv.is very liglit. On the second 
week it nmsideral'iy increased, l'su,ally 
the sockeyo.s caught aro .‘^^malL 'j'his 
Kiviseu they ;ire all larg.e, indicating that 
the ymiugi-r (i-ii liave given t’leir run n 
t'.velvt' montlif;' For this season 
cannées loivo been willing to contra t 
with fishi rmi-n at 2-5 cent' per fi-sb f(v 
the sc‘iso:i, boUeving tiie run will !)P 

small. Tid.s ye.ir canner,5 .say tJjc run 
will be light, but the li.sli of unu ual 

ixutli or e.!i OI.l i.t. 

NiagaiM FalU, Ont., July IT. —An- 
oUi'"‘ old pioneer passoH away last niglit 
lu tie* p •rsou of .Mr. Uri.iii Bowen. 'J'lio 
decea.-:ed liavl been engaged in the ice bn.s- 
Iness liere i'm* the pa-i 3 ) yeav,-';. He was 
a jMwni.'er of tiio Royal Tejnplars, and 
\v.:s iii.-varv-i in lliiiV mder lur «In 
w.is al-o a memb;:' v;i ili ' I nitoil ^Snn:- 
met!, .-ind In.sured f;;:' also In ilio 
J. I.'. O. r. for 8500. Mr, i.;owenwaH;i 
irn i.v n: the 

i 'V.n iv. p:;'--. wh n (■.•".•■* wen- but few 
l. -n--, ^ lue gr ■> 

Montreal Exposition Company. ; 

Friday, September 1 Ith. to 

Saturday, September 19, 

189(). 

F=IÏ=TH 

Entries Close 31st August. 

GRASD AGRICULTURAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL FAIR, 

Splendid show of Live Stock, Blagniliccnt 
Horticultural Display. 

Blanuficturcs, Blacinncry in Blotiou, Fmc 
Poultry Show,BIilitary and other Bands. 

....New Special Attractions... 

Reduced Rates on all Railways. 
For all information apply to 

S. C. -STEVENSON, Bl’gr. A Bccy., 
27-6 70 St. Gabriel Street, Blontrcal. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given to all parties interested tliat tb.c 
following is a copy of Notice roedved by me 
from Commissioners appointed under “Countv 
Councils Act, 1896,” to divide the County ofdlon- 
parry into County Council Divisions and pub- 
lisbed by me as récpiired by the Act. 

Cornwall, July 20, 1H96. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

County Clerk, S. D. G. 

“THE COUNTY COUNCILS ACT, 1896.” 
To the County Clerk o{ the United Coun- 

ties of Stormont, Dundus and 
Glengarry:— 

SIR TAKE NOTICK that tho Commissioners 
appointed under “Tho Countv Councils Art, 
1896,” to divide tho Couutv of Glengan-v into 
CountyCouucil Divisions, will Ijold their Sittings 
for that purpose on Saturday, tlie 22nd dav of 
.Vugust, 1896, at the hourof Ten, forenoon, and 
so ou from day to dav as may be iiecessarv, at 

• ~ *' ■ 'c Village of Alexandria, 

ntercsted and will t.akc 

H. 
which time 

will hear all parties iir 
evidence on oath if offered.   
obtained on application to cither of the Com- 
missioners. 

Dated this 16th day of Julv, ISOG. 
(Signed,) W. \V. DRAN, 

r. O BRIAN, 
27-2 COMMIS.sIONKUS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Don't forget to take a Firo Policyin the Glen- 
garry Fanners’ Mutual Firclusura'nce Company. 
Though only about thirteen months doing busi- 
ness it has over $300,000.00 at risk because it only 
insures isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If you arc not already insuik 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and ho will 
call on you immediately. Your insurance will 
be carried for about one-third'what it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting you will take 
advantage of the effort.s put forth by this com- 
jiaiiy to provide fanners with cheap insurance. 

Y'ours truly, 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V. G. CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-lbreasurcr. 

REPAIRS 
For all classes of 

Farm Implements 

At Lowest Prices. 

L fiNfiSTER - - 

- - MACHINE WORKS 
LANCASTEE, ONT. 

[ïïdMIWK? 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A ipoclflo monthly medicine for UdJ<« 
to restore and rcfulato the moQsts 
producing free, healthy and rpintf 
discharge. No aches or pains on ap- 
proach Now used by over 30,000 ladi«A 
Once used will use a^aio. Invlsroratee 
these organa Buy of your drufirtat 

ft®?*,.*“*■ *lir«»tare aoroM faoeofla)>eL Avoid sabstltutea 

. i-j moun; i)i- d 

S^e-.jif^esece.e-'eceoececw'jcceoeoeDeseo^ecececece:;* 

; The Cook fitovî may pr mar the 
I happiness of a household 

I A Iran's Wife 
Is the Head., 

'of the Family 
when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stovo. We find that whenever a 
woman of experience and good 
judgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examining our 

5 ” PeifeGliori ” Wcoil GooR Sieve, : 
6 she -prefers it above all olhcns aitd ^ 
^ when it is suld it al\vay.8 stays sold A 

1 because it gives perfect satisfaction, > 
u It is the handsomest stove iiiami- 
2 facLuredand it combines the four » 

\ great points which we have always * 
• kept iu view. Per/trl cnoktap', con- \ 
1 vcnicncc in operaiing, economy of < 

fiui, durability. • 
• If your dealer cannot sliow }’ou * 
• the “Perfection” Stove write to “ 
• us direct. < 
: \ 

: The james Smart Mfg Co., Ltd, ; 
t BROCKV1LI.Ë. ONT. | 

For sale by 

UOBEUT McLENXAN, 
AI,KX.\NI>I;I.\, ONT. 

F. GROUL-X, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

ALEXANDRIA. .... QNT. 

IwjllolkTa special uiduccmciit 
for.jiiivaiid Angunt b.v giving a 
rediK'tioii ni pnce.s lit nil khuls of 
W atches, (-locks, .Jewellery and 
]' aiii’V Goods. 
I am sole agent m Alexandria for 
Klcctric Light I ittings and liavc 
alwavs on band a. complete assort- 
ment of same. 

Wedding Rings alwavs m .slock. i:i |)uiring a 
spceially. ,\11 orders gladly received and prom- 
ptly aUeuded to. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
OV A 

Better out of the world 
Than out of the fashion. 

I It would be advant.fgwcu-.s to y- w to ..-aîl j 
I on or write j 

; AlcLcan 6: iver.netiv, oi n.n.-*:vi!ic. 

\ 1 \ 1 S 1 I \ 
on <n tour cl ins^iji'tioM tnii MUI 
(inarries m <-ii;iiidr. loul I j 

Miu'i)io or GiTiiiitc OI wln’.tcvc 
Mims .and ue^.ignsdrawn lui'i i' 
ed free ol cost. nu- tor ti ' !i 

I Fore’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
I’assion is an idol who 
Worshipped is by all' 
Btylc holds universal sway 
I’oetry and art to the monarch tribute pay 
Btylc may win a heart 
\Vlio would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Como and sec our style and ne’er dress a monkey mate. 

, line line of Buitings from $10, $11 and $12 and upwards which 
inpotilibn to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Blue 

ai;d Lla-.:k Worsteds Serges for $l.j which cannot bo surpassed. 

A. A. SPKOUL, 
Jlerchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ON'J'. 

:AÏîENI!0I ! ATTENTION ! 

DOOFiS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GlRFBOflHeS h 
H0ÜSE FOB^iSHiO 

TÛ0 Alexaiidria Plaiilag 
UVLILXJXJS; 

CUSTOM PLfiililie, SAWÜ18 APID 
TORNiNG. 

We arc ver)- bus}- -and v.'ould 
ask you not to wait until die 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPHERSOi â SCHELL 

MflRRIROE LICENSES 
issenn BY 

GEORGE; HEÂRNDEN, 
ALCXANKKIA. 

AIAXüFAC'i'UEEi: OF 

Carriages, Baggies, Denrocrais, Waggons 
Sleiglis, CaUers, Sc. 

Repairing of all kiaJs promptly attended It,* 
All wcrkgaarantcod. 

KENYON STREET. Al-KXANDRI.^ 

Wool Carding 

Spinning «ig 

Exchanging... 

S.-ITISf-.^IvTiON 

A constant .supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, siioukl 
they so desire. Cloths, b'ine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blan!,:- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

F/lIb FOR «'-.'y’-.. 

G, P. 
I'iA'iUUr., 

Fîiriner.y wamnug i.'ativc uLOck 
to plant tins coirmi-f full or sni'inj’ mav 
pay for it m work. nueU wiUi oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or comnu;ssion 
Write at once for further iniormation. 
Brown Bros. Companv, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

ilexandria Baker Ï 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKE.S AÎTD J’.I.SOUITS 

OF ALL DESCKIl'XIOXS 

And the Best and I’urcst 

CONFECTiONERY 

J. Bobertsoii 
Church Street • Alexajidna 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 0 A;JÜ 6 PEn ÜEM', 

The undorr,!;7U(-d un- made ir 
I'rivate capiiaiisl.'- to lend mio 
fariiîs of .(U aeffs ami iiiiv.-uids 
tlian rri/Xh JuteresL'Ui e 
cent, lor cat'll year aUei' lii>t 
Iirst vear. )>avitb!e ball vein 
under at .jk per cent,, i .' 
tenns ol ;j to 10 year--;. 

Aalitatioijs mu.-'t ni all 
eitlier D. A. Mu.\icliiu'. iUt 
Alcxaiulcr JlcDoii^tdl. In ov<'. 
Dmu-ivn A. McDom.ld. l'<-.-t-im" 
\\ ilbam D. .'JcljOod. ( n- e>- im 
>icl)oiicIl, 0 o Rent on. to c iiuei 
eatjoij cau be made tlin ef. or l' 

J. A. MACDONiJJ 
9-tf 

pVOVrd 
f b 

> 1 

.... b ' 

\VV M'\LL 

Sewer and 
Colvert Pipes 

AK i fri. 7.» 'r. A’-' 

!/VB?/7.Y FO 

THL ONTiioeiLH riA oo. 
QOi A0EU\\O‘A ÜT. Lb, 

f»AOTORY/.TKr«U.a TOiiON'i O' 

, My Spring Stock is now complete in all 
departments 

Call and ins|'.'ect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Ask to see a Man’S Buff Boot 

that I IKIVC at !'p-25. It will surprise you. 
Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clotliing if you 

want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can, 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

BOL D SUnriER BARGAINS 
W'e have little to explain. The public do not want Words and 

1'licts and if tliey purchase clothing during this hot weather they 
want Extraordinary Bargains. All previous efforts of our 
own or ilioso of the largest competitors of the present time will appear 
u.s tlm A.B.(J. of Bargains given in comparison with these items they 
tipeak for themselves. 

A, BinU for men, all sizes, including long and slim, short and stout, 
ami extra largo. Back suits in light and medium mixtures also dark 
shadeu. Has anyone ever heard of such a suit at $1.44? Boys’ suits 
.>0 per cent, less than selling price for cash. White dress shirts 5$c 
each, oltl pnee 80c ; underwear for hot days 25c each. Now is the time 
for liargains. 

Elw@n McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

Bowing itaciiino Needles for sale. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

CLEAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Kc-pairing a Specialty. 

Ail work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAX\ILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 

Oiieesa Factory Supplies 
1 have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURViLLE, naxville, Ont. 

BARGAINS ! ! ! ! 1 he Old Reliable 
place for^=® 

Having bouglit out Uic ritock of J. .]. McDomiKl 

at 5U'c ou tlio dollar 1 am now selling TEAS 

usually sold for 35c for 25c a lb. 

Complete stock in Groceries and 
PRICES AWAY DOWN. 

DRV GOODB, BUOTB AND SHOES, ETC. 
Our RI'lADY-iUADE CJ/OTHING cannot be undersold. 

Call and be convinced. 

N. ]\rAKKSON, - Glen Robertson, 

ienved ! leinoued ! Removed ! 

I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my D3W premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercia,! Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL AM HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AMD JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly dono and 
satislaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and usldng a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

Maxville, 

Ont. P. T. MUNRO, 
V t iN.B» AH Work Donc on tho Premisos. 

NSURANCE. 
m m ^ 

If you want your jircmiscs insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on tiie undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 

Companies. 

The North British 

anci Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 

Go., of London, 

A. G. F\ riacdorsald, 
1 NEWS OFFICL. ALEXANDIUA, ONT. 
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ATHLETIC DANGERS. 

CARELESSNESS OFTEN BRINGS 

ABOUT SERIOUS RESULTS 

A Lucrosso Playor Prostrated for Montlts 

as a Result of Over Exertion—The Trou- 

ble Located in the .Spine Lcavini; him 

[Iclplcss. 

^he rising generation of Canadians are 
^noted for their love of athletic sports, and 
while indulged in ,iu moderation should meet 
with every encouragement. There is no 
doubt, howevei', that many who indulge in 
popular pastimes arc altogether too careless, 
with the result that shattered constitutions 
frequently follow in the train of athletic 
sports. Among those who have suffered 
severely ia this manner is Mr. A. L. Mc- 
Dougall, of Lancaster Township, in the 
county of Glengarry. In 1891 Mr. 
McDougall, like many other bright young 
Canadians, left the old home to push his for- 
tune in the Western States, locating in Sup- 
erior City, Wis. Like many of the young 
men of his native county he was an ardent 
lover of lacrosse, and had not long been in 
his new home before he was a member of a 
lacrosse team, and on one hot fourth of July 
played in a match, the contest for suprera- 
acyin which was very keen. The vigorous 
play induced profuse prespiration followed 
by a chilliness due to inactivity. A severe 
cold was the result, followed by still graver 
consequences. The nervous system was 
gradually undermined and this was follow- 
ed by the loss of power to walk and gener- 
al helplessness. One doctor after another 
was consulted and each pronounced the 
ailment to be a disease of the spine, and 
incurable. After undergoing a four months 
of treatment and blistering without the 
least beneficial effect, Mr. McDougall de- 
cided to return to his old home, while yet 
he had some strength left. The journey to 
one in his condition was inexpressibly 
wearisome, and he arrived home utterly 
exhausted. The family doctor was called 
in but the result was diaappointingas before. 
By this time Mr. McDougall says he had 
lost all faith in doctors and came to regard 
their practice as costly experimenting. 
Finally his mother insisted that be should 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and 
more to please her than from any strong 
hopes of benifit he consented to do so. He 
says ho had not been taking the pills long 
before he found remarkable benefit; and 
their continued use for a few weeks longer 
fully restored him to health and activity. 
“The result,” says Mr. McDougall, “has 
been more than satisfactory, in fact I have 
not had a pain since, and I can do as hard 
a day’s work as any man on the farm. 
The doctors said I would always bo helpless 
but thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
their predictions have not been verified, I 
most cheerfully give my experience, in the 
hope that some one else may take hope and 
find renewed health in the use of Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills.” The experience of years 
has proved that there is absolutely no 
disease duo to a vitiated condition of the 
blood or shattered nerves, that Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pillsvvill not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such troubles 
would avoid much misery and save money 
by promptly restoring to this treatment. 
Get the genuine Pink Pills every time and 
do not be persuaded to take an imitation 
or some other remedy from a dealer, who 
for the sake of extra profit to himself, may 
say is “just as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cure when other medicines fail. 

ROAD ROLLING. 

IÎÏ A. W. CAMl'DELL, niOYINCIAL HOAD INSTRUC- 

TOR VOR ONTARIO. 

The roller as a roadmaking maebino is 
entirely ignored in the rural districts of 
Ontario, and very few of the larger towns 
and cities know its real value. It is safe 
to say that a municipality can make no in- 
vestment that will yield more abundant 
returns than the purchase of a road roller. 
A popular belief is that they are intended 
to be used in cities only, but wherever good 
roads are of value, in that locality will the 
right machinery to build them be neces- 

Machinery is as needful in building roads 
as in building any other form of structure. 
To try to build a good road without a roller 
is as sensible as for a carpenter to try to 
build a house without a hammer, or for a 
farmer to cut a field of oats with the old- 
time sickle in place of the self-binder. 

A road, in order to be good and remain 
good, must be kept dry. Every precaution 
must be taken to keep as much water as 
possible out of it. This is effected by sub- 
drainage, to maintaiq a solid earth founda- 
tion and prevent the natural soil being 

softened by water soaking in from the sides 
and below ; and by surface drainage, to 
carry the water quickly to and along the 
side gutters and prevent it passing into and 
through the road metal. Crowning or 
rounding the roadway gives the proper fall 
to shed the water to the side gutters. But 
if the roadbed is rutted or has hollows in 
the surface, or is pervious to water, crown- 
ing is of little service. 

The oommoa way of making an earth 
roadway, especially in rural districts, is to 
throw the earth from the ditches to the 
center of the road. This soft material is 
left for traffîc to consolidate. But traffîc 
at once creates tracks and hollows, which, 
bolding the water in wet weather, quickly 
become ruts and pitchholes, and the road 
is soon a spongy mass, scarcely passable. 
When gravel is applied, this is again left 
just as it falls from the wagon for traffic to 
consolidate. But traffic again in this soft 
material repeats the story of wheel-tracks 
^n4 ITOHO^S,, of ruts, pitchholes andim^ 
passable roads. At the same time the 
water is absorbed hy the loose material, 
passes into the earth foundation, the gravel 
is worked downward into the mud, and the 
mud is pressed upwards into the gravel. 
When it is understood that the gravel 
(crushed stone, or whatever road metal 
may be used) should be kept as clean as 
possible to insure permanent consolidation, 
the perniciousness of this method(or,rather, 
absence of method) is more apparent. 

If, instead, a roller had been used until 
the earth foundation and the metal placed 
upon it were as bard and compact as roll- 

cooldmakfi tliem, the result would be 
• would not 

haw been formed; the water would be shed 

^ ^^ily over the smooth surface to the 
{ the surface, having been made com- 

pact, would not admit the water into or 
through it ; so that neither the road sur- 
face nor the soil under it would be soften- 
ed—sinking, minting and wearing easily be- 
neath traffic. The road would be travelled 
easily immediatoly after being constructed, 
and would be more easily and cheaply 
maintained. 

A number of municipalities In the Pro- 
vince have recently purchased rollers, or 
are on the eve of doing so ; but in France 
and in England, rolling is as much a part 
of roadmaking as is the putting on of 
gravel, broken stone or other road metal, 
and if Ontario is to have good roads, the 
example these countries have set us in this 
respect must be followed. 

AGRICULTURE 
Plan for Poultrj- House. 

The following description of a poultry 
liouso, arranged for two breeds, appeared 
in tho Rural New Yorker: It is 20 feet 
long, 6 feet wide, and 'iH feet high. 
The lower end of tlio roof is feet 
from tho ground. Tho houso faces iho 
fioutli, and the Interior is lined through- 
out with tar paper to make it warm and 
keep It free from insects. It contains a 
hall with a room on each side. Each 
room is lighted a window, 28x24 
inches, three feet from tho ground. The 
roosts arc even with tho windows, and 
tho drop hoards arc eight Inches below. 

The nests arc below the drop-boards, and 
can be easily rt-aclied from tJio hall by 
simply turning a wooden button and let- 
ting down a door winch extends the 
wliole length of the partition, ns seen in 
tho illustration. Tlie hall is three feet 
wide and six feet long, and contains two 
small ventilators, one above tho door and 
tho other at tlie o{)poslto eml of thn iiall. 
Tho partitions tl-'.at incloso tho liall 
extend almost as high as tho door, and 
are so e.onstrucfod tliat they can be read- 
ily romove,d. This plan Is very simple, 
and the house is easily constructed, and 
combines all of tho conveniences pos-si- 
ble in so small a spaco. 

Tlie feeding value of potatoes Is esti- 
mated at one-fourtli that of grain. 

If the use of ti)n skimmer is permitted 
tlu*r<» can ho no limit or standard as tn 
just how muoli cream will bo taken off. 
This system of skimming night milk 
has already lowered the standard of Oliio 
chpftso so that Ohio .'standard cheese is 
quoted on the mark"ts 1 to :j cents pnr 
pound less tlmn full crea>n. 

The shipments f>f chec.so from New 
York since the. 1st of l»Iny sliow a de- 
crease of about .^>:'0.0u0 boxes ;is com- 
pared with last year. From Boston tlio 
shipments foot up r)3,24n boxes, a de- 
crease of 11,605 boxes. Putting tho ship- 
ments from Montreal, Now York and 
Boston together, there i.s a deficit of 
about 387,700 boxes compared wlrb Inst 

There are always more or less odors in 
buildings where people live'and cook and 
sleep, and as milk i.s very aij.sorptivc of 
odors it is best if possible to keep tho 
milk from them. Most of tho poor butter 
made in summer is duo tn the cellar, 
the housewife often taking milk into it 
before the cellar is cleaned, and oi’^ct- 
ting this, as she thinks, by beginning 
cleaning about that time. Tlîcro is sure 
to be some poor butter made wliilo Itousc 
cleaning is going on, uulcs.s tiic milk 
and cream are kept In a building re- 
moved from the houso 

Tho practice of pulling off tlie suckers 
from growing corn is much less conmum 
tlian it used to !)t^. The suckrr cut wJillo 
young is not wortli anything ns feed, 
and if left Its leaves gatljor carbon from 
the air and m;iko it v.iUiablo. The ori- 
gin of thn sucker is an injury to the or- 
iginal plant. If this occurs early cuou0i 
the suckers will have more or less ears. 
They also liclp tho cars on tho main stalk 
to fill wlien a drouglit occurs, as tho 
sucker is always later In l)los.soming and 
will furnisli pollen after tlio lilossom on 
the main stem has dried up. 

The cost of farm implements is less 
every year, and it takes no greater num- 
ber of bushels of wheat, corn or oats to 
procure the necc.s.=ary implements now 
than when prices were higher. T’Jiis is 
due to the many imjirovcmcnts made in 
Implements and the lower cost at which 
they can l:e turned out by tho aid of la- 
bor-saving machinery. Implements are 
also much more effective' and great- 
ly cheapen tlie cost of production on 
tho farm In one or two ycar.s more 
corn will )'« everywhere cut an<l thrown 
out as liundles iiy corn liarvc.stor.®, which 
have already been largely uci'd this .sca- 

One of the reason.s ivliy western farm 
ers grow wheat so cheaply is l>ecausc on 
the large farms, where hundred® and even 
thousands of acres are put in one field, 
the land is not plowed to prepare- it for 
seeding. All that it gets is a thorongii 
cultivation to tho depth of throe or four 
inches l.r a series of gang plows which 
turn three or more furrows every time 
the team crosses tlie field. T’iiis .«aves ex- 
pense, Tmt it subjetes the crop to serious 
risks if the season is dry. Then' is none 
too niucli water any year in the region 
where most of the sprir.g wlieet is grown, 
and tho slmllow cultivrition docs not pro 
vide any reserve ir of watpr in en=e of 
need. This also e^pl.-qna why oven in a 
good year spring wheat crops^very rarely 
rend) 20 bushels per acre. Ag the soil 
loso.s f'.Ttility l)y suce, ^ssive. cropping, tlio 
yield rapidly les=cn.s, until it beoonies 
too little to pay for ev‘‘h tho negligent 
preparation tJio sojl has recoived. 

<lre«'ii Fo(>U lU Spriiiff. 

When green fond comes It siiould save 
other material, but farmers do not re- 
strict the allowance of grain on that 
account. With the appearance of green 
food come In.sects, and the fowls secure 
a large amount, and of a variety, of 
food, which is more valuable to them 
than grain. To provide eggs at tlie 
cheapest cost the farmer should take ad- 
vantage of his opportunities. If green 
food is plentiful he need not give the 
hens any assistance. It is also due more 
to tho seeking of the food—the exercise— 
that the hens are more prolific in spring 
than in winter. More warmtli, more ex- 
ercise, contentment, greater variety of 
food, and less grain ai’o çhe causc.s of the 
Increased .supply of cgg.s, which inay not 
bring as higli ]irices as in winter, but 
upon whinJi ihc profit is fully as largo 
bcrausc tlie co^t is niuch les§. 

TANNINQ GREEN HIDES, 

Semelhlnc' Every Funner Who Keeps Live 
Stock Should Know. 

Thoroughly work over each hide in 
warm water to clear of grease, spr<'ad 
hair side up and iirush until clean. It 
.should then lie for 12 hours in a a mix- 
ture of 4 gallon.-: rain water, ]4 pint 
soft soap and 1)4 ounces pulverized 
borax; then add 5 gallons rain water, 4 
quarts fresh Inirned and slacked qulhlc- 
lliiic, 4 quarts ■ hardwood ashes and 
poipid'dried >1011 tnanure. Let the skip 
jio in the mixture for 3 to days or up 
til the hair can be puUcfi with rlio fin- 
geps. Then wasfi in rain water, nib off 
Vhe hair pud cqt off ear.s, tail and toes. 

Cut the skin in two parts Icngtiuviso, 
audhang tho two sides .acrcs.s or on some-: 
thing, anti scrape clean on both sides 
with something sharp, us fiogs qro 
peraped when kUlefi, and rinse off with 
water until it is clean. Puckering irj 
done quickest with salt and alum. For 
each two skins take 1(5 quarti watev, 3 
pounds alum and iiy pounds salt. Heat 
the water, stir in the alum until dis- 
solved, then add tlio salt and kecji on 
stirring for awliilo. and wlien lukewarm 
put-tlie mixture Jn a tijli, tl;cn spread i\ 
pklq in the mixture and pull it back ami 
forth. They must bo pulled back ami 
forth until tliey will lie smooth and not 
wrinkle up. Let iioth lie iu this liquid 
4 or 6 doys, init .pull Aud stir them occa* 

.=î..ii.u!.. J.U j i.iko sure Inat tmv have 
l:cen in the hqnjd long enough, take tho 
s'nn with the thitmn.and foreJingerof the 
right I'linil on t ;-' meat side wlnlc vou 
Imid 1 :i;> I;.-!;,- on (op and squeeze 
hard, IIK‘:I idaw «-n tîie squeezed side; if 
tho.'iinn has ••■‘•n i:i the iKpiid long 
enongli, it will s!:,...- .a white mark. 
'’J he slvin snonl.I teen he stretched over a 

onurn raek. 'Mum well stretched, the 
skill is Imng up to (.irv ami is finished.— 
liirm timl Home. 

.1 :itu- Ej'tu' Drvcv. 
Oiu* illustration represents a cheap and 

effective .Iruir-drvcr, which mav he set 
upon tlu* kitc.hen stove. It Is made of 
inc.i hnnbc.r, wirh .a has:; of shoot iron 
four inclje.s- wjdo to protect it !rnm imrn- 
ing. I .‘‘lilts. Winch arc nailed inside 

TOPIC.S OF A WEEK. 
«M'iiuit livcjit»; In a Fen 

1ÎUSV llc.-ulei-s. 

rlUhr ihc drv(-;- .car !K* made of any 
.1 licig.'it. iiTui two to four lect. tlio 

capacUv ;n.ct'i,'iising wttu tlie hourat. The 
ti'civs lU'on wiiici) tilt' Irtut is sjireaa are 
lucio frames oi Avrct i. of a size to suae 
easily ujion the .si.its <.j tlie dryer, l-.ach 
trav Is i‘.mrou,f' I with narrow strips of 
wood, fur cno’.i'.ra atjart to admit tiot air 
and liold tea ;rtut from falling through. 
(»alvaulz'‘d wire iietnng w’ould bo bet- 
ter but more cnst;v. Tne diver lias an 
oiiening in tne ton for the escape of the 
vapor-l.’idcn liot air, and a lutmllc on each 
side for lifting it. Tho ctoor has two 
transverse cleats jirnilv screwed on tho 
(nit.side. to irrevcnt warinng. Such a 
drver mav bo made bv anyone who can 
use tools with a verv sma)l outl.av for 
materials. 

1 

Eternal vig 
of chickens:. 

bat wirlj vern 
will soon iicci 
looking one. 

lienee will now be the price 
\ermin swarm in liot 

rhe llocG that lias to com- 
inn posts and hot weather 

1 an cxccediiilv sorry- 

(,’0‘ 
f- V- 

I giving 
lOt furn 

nitrogenous ;i 
tho cow I’cci 
quantity of 
focxl fur thi-s 

CAN.VDIAN. 

Barley cutting ha.s commenced around 
Portage la Prairie. 

Tlio new sewerage scheme for London 
will cost the city $207,000. 

The Government has’ received iu all 
6,400 applications for positions. 

Mis.s Eva Booth, Commandant cf the 
Salvation Army, is in ^Yinnlpeg. 

Mr, Morrison Hewitt, a yardsman, 
was killed in the Stuart street yard, 
Hamilton. 

Mr. Seth Young, a well-known hor.se- 
man, was struck by a train at London 
and killed. 

Election protests have begn--.filed in 
eleven of tho fourteen constituencies of 
New Brunswick. 

Tho remains of Joseph Lotus, a Ham- 
ilton boy, wero found bcsldo a railway 
track iu Buffalo. 

Tho Assiniboia Stock Growers’ Asso- 
ciation are petitioning for more mounted 
police protection. 

Tho “potato patch’’ scheme of tho As- 
sociated Charities, Ottawa, has this year 
proved a great success. 

C. P. R. agents have received a circu- 
lar intructing them not to receive dam- 
aged silver coins iu future. 

The work ou the Sheik’s Isl.aml dam 
’ ^at the Cornwall Canal is reported to bo 

finished and ready for use. 
A number of superfluous employes of 

tho Puibic Work.s and Agricultural De- 
partments are being dismis.scd. 

A Winnipeg grain dealer, lately on tlio 
liear side, thinks the prospects for a rise 
in tho price of wheat are good. 

The Premier and seven of his Cabinet 
members were elected by acclamation. 
No opposition was offered in any case. 

Mr. David T. Ware, a well-known res- 
ident of London, Ont., for more than 
half a century, died suddenly athis home 
Friday, aged 77. 

Arthur Gagnon, a Bell telephone line- 
man, came iu contact with a live wire 
and fell 40 feet to his death on McGill 
street, Montreal, yesterday. 

Mr, John A. Pator.son, the Toronto 
laivyer, lias purchased on behalf of an 
English syndicate tho Mikado gold mine 
near Rat. Portage for 825,000 cash. 

American silver is a nuisance in Mon- 
treal, and as the banks refuse to accept 

,ro are greatly helped bv 
nash morning and night 
Ik. Good as grass is it^ . , , , 

ho full proportion of Railway Company tho 
company is compelled to refuse it in fu- id mineral substances that 

ires to give the largest 
iiilk, ami bran is a better 
tl’.an is arain or grain 

meal. Cows that wiU not oat corn nioal 
when at pasture will e:it cund reli.sh a 
bran mash made with water lieated to 
blood température. 

Many farmers do wot know how to 
estimate the waste in butchering of 
different kinds of stock. It is larger in 
tho lamb tlian in mo.st other stock, and 
in our experiences many year.s ago we 
found that it was a very fat lamb tluat 
would give half his wi'i.ght in salable 
meat. An Elnglish farmer iu Fanning 
YYorld of Eniriburgi'j rr]iorts some, which 
were probalfiy extra fat, in winch the 
live wciglit varied from 63 to 78 pounds, 
ami tlio weight of meat was from 48.05 
percent, to 53.84 pr-r cent. Only two 
wero bclov.’ 50 por cent, out of 10 lamljs, 
and seven wero above 50 jier cent. Tho 
butclier paid double iirie.i for tho dead 
weigiit over what ho v.'as offered the 
lambs for alive, and lo.«t hy tlie bargain. 

Tliero are comparatively few largo 
millv.’rs among sows, iliough there is 
considerable differenre lt\ this respect. 
T’iio sows tliaC were .sot to breeding 
early, and in the intervals of breeding 
wero kept growing and imt fattened, 
give much more milit than tlin.se that 
were already fat when s6t to Imecding, 
It is, how'cvor, liardly wortli while to 
encourage the breeding of sows to be ex- 
tra large milkers, as tiio plg.s can easily 
bo satisfied with other feud that is equally 
good for theiu. Skim milk from thedairy 
is bc.st, with the addition of some cooked 
wheat middlings, of wlilch a very small 
quantity will tiiicken when conkod .so as 
to fill a large pail. If one or t wo table- 
spoonfuls of linseed meal are cooked with 
the middlings, the feed will bo nearly or 
quite as good for the pig.s ns that which 
the sow furnishes, and tlierc is no limit 
to tho amount that can be made. Tiiero 
is, therefore, no excuse for letting young 
pigs gx'ow unthrifty bocau.se tlicir dam 
does notfurnisli a proper supply of milk. 

CirousMl Oi-.ls Tor Chica.-i, 

An objection to tho use of ground oats 
for chicks is that tliuy contain a 
largo proportion of tho cha.ff or hulls, 
which aru not beneficial. Ground oats 
are superior to all ground grains 
for chicks, and to avoid the dvîlioulty it 
i.s only necessary to sift vhc «’uts after 
they are grouml, which remove.s the ob- 
jectionable p.Ttions. This is no loss, 
however, for the sifting.s may he mixed 
with t-hc fon.'l of adult fowls witliout 
liability ( f iiarm and w lil be highly rel- 
ished. (Irmmd oats should always coni- 
po.co a poni' n of the re.iions of chicks. 

in-i r sti'w OSJIOUS. 

Cut some tender beef in small pieces 
and scaM.'U with pepper and salt; slice 
some onions and ad;{ to it, with water 
enon.'ih in iJie stc-w pan to make Ji. grtivy. 
Cook ur.ril (!ai beef is done, then ad I 
iO'uie p'i.'ce.s of butter roiled in Hour t) 
make a rich gravy. 

Errs- 
Wu giv.- l5 -1 ,-v 

enalile iv. r 

tllOU.'dl 'Lpr-î 

'■ 1 Ahw.yy 
pn those ff,.m y>)' 
know that 

v:.; - 
r-',r rules that will 

l ) prrservo eggs in a 
. . throe niontha, 
b ' n kiq-'t as long as 

' hi I'gfi'!, do not rely 
■;..i:;hbor, Yfouinust 
:‘g,.r i.s fresh aa ono 

a’I, 
y f.-iai lion.^ not In 
to;-.-:, as s'mdi c;'gs will 

= I'lng as tiioso eontain- 

(>1 ploee—t!ic cooler 
U’.ar forty «îegrceg 

r; only lie careful 

v. r il'.ree- limes a 
(rom adli.'ring to 

a'g "f ti'.e egg.- is 
; one of ihe .srerets 

keep t/iree ri.mx 
ing gerir,,s of ( hich.s, 

8 Keep t:-.':;!! in ;i 
the betîrr, Anywli.' 
above wV\ an--. 
that Tim egg^ ; u. i 

4 Turn th'>.-. h..’.;: 

the siii’ll.s. ‘Tlie !;•; 
very ii'ip'i-tint, e.mi 

.5 No packi-.':* ii.otrrial is n<'C''.'-savy. 
Simply lay ihrm « u r.scks or slielve.s; 
though, if pruf i;-. d \'o y may !>e packed 
in l;oxps i:i tiry o..rs, ai;:i th-> boxes 

6 Soluticn.=^, greasing tl.a eggs, egg- 
proservimr pr'p.ir.-ui , r,ro un- 
iïeccss;:ry. a.s som-r. of them ia.in:v fho -ap- 
pearam-r .'.f 

7 W;ish eveiy egg oloan beitg'o placing 
it wiîli the others. 

If t.iiu tibuvij rulus are followed there 
will be no liifferonee between egîîs so 
preiiCTved amt tbo.'^c th<it ar:: {‘ivsh. 

Face woruqwirli m.anufftcturiul hmld as 
a foundatioi), is very pnpu’r.r. Ir Is fre- 
quently mi.xed with emhroidc'ry, both 
whUc and colored, wicli th'^ liniqUi^sf 
results. The veuy latent i.'Ka i.s to form 
with these lirai.;:s all Ici'ml.s of sprays re- 
®eni))Ung flowc'r.s and. g‘t\'.c,'ful scrolls in 
cro;im color <m lino black net or gauze. 

dc.'ig.is ate n.o.-tly utilized for 
dr-'s.s trimming-; Livy are t-a.cily m.ade 
at home at a nonüaal co.-t. although 
■fiax' to imy. On cnar-cr m t, .small cro- 
ciietui \Y)icrH aw anpiivd and connected 
into some fancy desi,.!i by means of tho 
lace braids !.^ fore m. c.cianc.l. i iiis work 
is ra)-i.lly (i<.n-, for \vii;'fl<, bcauil- 
fully by haxà in Germany, are 
sold by ih';: i!; /.:a i;j great variety at 
mocieral;* prices. 

f îi-1-.î: h !n thv Snsiims-r, 

It i.s imp? ssUde far IIKJSC who do not 
consider il " n 'e.hs t.f the bo'd.y in the 
matlcv . f ra;i:.g anG, (hdiildng to l;eep 
cool ami ii'i go-ul he.dth ihroiLgh a hoc 
sumntl r, \'c:y few people, ivaiizj tliat in 
hor W' tia- dc.c‘< nor rv(iuu'c to 
take in a-' much ncicnslciiienV' ns in tlio 
Nvinti.r. .‘'l''!) aipl ^vomcti e.ro fonsi.-uitly 
ovor-rmiiig tliemsdves in lit'' hot sum- 
mer liays f,;r 
riiemsclve-; 11! 

on, n; 
n . - 

idieir 
own and ilv.-ir chiha'oa's aiipetites liavu 
fallen otr. 

Mr. .Tanic.s A. Allen, ono of tho most 
respected citizens of TTlsonburg, Ont., 
died on Saturday afternoon, after ono 
day’s illne.ss, of blood poisoning, aged 65 

Immigration to Canada this season is 
reported to the Department of tho Inter- 
ior to 1)0 even worse than it was last 
season, so that a very dull year is ex- 
pected. 

Kirs, McMullen, wife of the pastor, 
laid the corner-stone of the new Knox 
Church at Woodstock,and Miss Eva Hun- 
ter laid tho corner-stone of the Sunday 
school building. 

Twonty-nlno cattle have died from 
poisoning in the vicinity of Napanoe 
within a mouth, Five belonging to Mr, 
Bowen, of tho De.scrouto road, were 
poisoned yesterday, 

John R. Stevens, consulting engineer 
in succession to Jolin Hayes Hammond 
for tho companies operating in Johannos- 
licrg, is in Kossland, B. C., examining 
tho principal mines. 

Tho total duties collected at the port of 
Toronto for tho month of July, 1896, 
was $289,578.89, as compared wiHi $329,- 
24.3.79 for the same month in 1895, a 
decrease of $39,064.9p. 

Martin O'Hara, a farmer, living in 
Fitzroy, about seven miles from Arn- 
prior, Ont,, quarrelled with his son on 
Saturday over some grain, and shot him. 
It is feared the .son cannot recover. 

At an early hour yesterday morning 
the Crystal palace and many of tho prin- 
cipal buildings of the Montreal Exhibi- 
tion were destroyed by fire. The Park tvnd 
River Railway Company also lost heav- 
ily. 

Mr. .lohn MacLeod, foreman on tho 
Ottawa & Parry .Sound Rjiilway, and 
two employes named Ryan and Owen 
were blown to pieces while engaged in 
the construction of the road near Wiilt- 

At the înceting last week in Carlisle 
of the British Medical Association it wtis 
decided that next year the business p;irt 
of the meeting will he lield in Engltvml, 
while the scientific part .will visit Mon- 

A young woman, the daughter of Mr. 
John Pool, a well-known and respected 
farmer of Chatl'.nm township, eommictod 
suicide by jumping into the HIV«T 
Thames. She was about nineteen or 
twenty years of age. 

Collector Milne, of Victoria, B.C., has 
forwarded his report of this season's 
catch of the Canadian sealing fient in 
Japanese waters, showing a total catch 
of 18,000 skins, averaging 043 to each of 
the 28 schooners engaged, 

Returns of tho Department of Rail-r 
ways and Camils show timt since tho 
opening of navigation 2,811 vessels havo 
been locked through tho “Soo” Canal, 
with a total tonnage of 2,621,639, carry- 
ing 7,736 passengers, am? 6,684,6(19 tons 
of freight. 

Creditors of the estate of Bracey Bros., 
oontraotora of Hamilton, have entered 
suit against tho Dominion Construction 
Company and tho T., H. & B. Railway 
Coinptiny for $125,000 for work and nia- 
torliil siqipliod in tho construction of tho 
Ï. IT. & B. 

Chief Justice Davie, at Victoria, B.C., 
has given judgment against the Crown 
ami in favor of the owners of the seal 
schooner Beatrice in their claim for un- 
just seizure and for seals “tliey might 
have taken.” Tho jiidgnumt against 
the Crown is for $3,165. 

t'MTED STATES. 

A now air motor for street ctirs was 
successfully tested in New York. 

Olficcrs of the Salvation Army have 
been fined at Saginaw, Mich., for licing 

The Third avenue cable rond of New 
York has begun to v«so cojppro.sscd air 
motors. 

An oil vat of the Eagle Oil ^Yo^•k.s at 
.Terscy City caught fire and fivo men 
were killed. 

William ITenry Siiiith, lately general 
manager of tlie As.soeiated l^ress, is 
dead ar. (’I:lcago. 

Gen. Raleigh Colston, professor at tho 
Virginia Military Institute, is ilead at 
Klohiuoiul, Va. 

Robert Garrett, cx-pre.sident of the B. 
& Ü. Italhvay Comptiny , died at Balti- 
more, Thur.sday, 

San Barnardino, Cal, is said *o be 
tlie largest county in tho United States, 
covering 21,173 square miles. 

Mrs. Agnes Chester, a Christian Sci- 
entist at Kalamazoo, Mich,, is using the 
faith euro on animals and plants. 

Mr. Ulysses S. Gr>\nt’s he''‘U'h 1-'^ so 
much impaired fhat slio ha.s been uiinble 
to co^rrcct the manuscript of lier book. 

An express train ran into an excursion 
train near Atlantic City and killed 37 
passengers. A large number wero injui'ed. 

Under a llcen.se law ju.st passd fortune 
tollers in Cleveland, O., will bo taxed 
$30U a year each, and employment bur- 
eau-s $200, 

Brmlley C. Newell, tho Vermont lilack- 
smith “healer,” is to stEil for Europe 
shortly. He has made jv fortune out of 
the busluo.s.s. 

Frederick Gallagher died in Morris- 
town, N. .r., yesterday from paralysis, 
which liis phy.sician ascribes to too much 
riding of t!\o hjoyedy. 

U'wonty m-w popcr.>'„ki„„ 
lire to jw iiaili"'. tn the ^■e^v lOiielaml 
nullB each inaCliine having a 
capacity of fifteen tons daily. 

fionie of tlio fannci’.s in Oxford, Mo,, 
ri:.Io tiiroo or four miles to market on bi- 
cyclc.s, with baskets of produce sus- 
peuded from shoulder yokes. 

A machine for : 
undergone a test 
<‘ontains 8i.ooo w 
the entire cost of 

.Tudg.uent 
fondant^ iu f 

Morr.iw of thi.s eirv 
ants. 

Father M.artinedi, 
Augustines, ha.s beei 
to Mgr. Satolii as 7’ 
Roman Cntiiolie (Ti 
States, 

The now friction ' 
\V. J. Huh 
increase the speed 
miles an hnu 
May, N. .T, 

Tho silver 
of Normnmlv, t 
land, in turnim 
bane tmd Ipswit 
bought at a Bo^ 
York. 

Swarms of gr: 

excited farmers 
will even eat. t h 
get nnthin; 
fifty buslicls to ti 

Jack Turner, 
has been mavr 
tho fatlier of fnrt; 
Tied on Saturday 
NtdUe Van Beb' 
aged 14. 

The steamer Ma.s.'whueett.s of the Pro'v- 
ideneo & Steningt'.m Line during a fog 
struclv and sunk t)ie two-masiea seliooner 
Vnnclalia in T.ong Island Snnnd. A crew 
of ten men ^Vi',re a itnard of t!ie scno'jner 
at the time and tbov had iiareiv nme to 
escape, 

Rev. W illiam Salter. 1). i).. has neeu 
pastor of tho L. (mg:'e.gai:onai eiiurcii oi 
Burlington, la . for ou vears. He cele- 
brated his semi-ccntonnial one .nunda'p 
recently and used the same lumt from 
which he preaciiod liis first sermon in 
Burlington. 

rOllJHON, 

Tho new Russian loan of $200,000,000 
floated by tho Rotlisc^iilds in Paris wa.s 
subscribed for 25 time.s over. 

The loss by tho great tiro in Port au 
Prince, according tn reimrisat Kingston. 
Jamaica, rctichcd ÿl.uinj.üuü. 

of l 
‘11 all^foi'- 

.Tarue- 
1ransvaal 

tin 

Gen. W’cyler. comma 
ish forces in (.uiba. has order 
eigners to register on lamltng 

The Britisii pre.ss expresses 
isfaction nt tho convuuion of 
son and his tissociatn.5 in tlio 

An Imperial Government transport 
barge turned ijot.tom .«uie up in Halifax 
harbor and depositv'd lier cargo at tho 
bottom of tlio sea. 

Tlio rumor i.s denieri in London that a 
strong British force is oeciiiiying tho un- 
finished trail from Acave.blsj to Ama- 
curo, in Venezuela. 

Tho feud in Samoa bctv.'con the Ger- 
man residents on the one iiaiid and tho 
British and Americans on tho other is 
iiicrea.sing in bittcrne.s.s. 

The British House of Lommons 
adopted tho motion of hecretary Ulmm- 
borlain to ap)>olnt acomiimice uiumuire 
into tho administration of tlio BITLI.-TI 
Chartered South African Comimiiies. 

The Italian armored waivmp l\';una 
was struolc by lightning 
and caught fire. Tho llane-s 
thn powder nmgazinc, and it wa.s luuiid 
neces.sary to sink the ve.s.sel by discharg- 
ing torpedoes :vt her. 

Spain has decided not to send arms 
with the -10,000 troops which will em- 
bark for Culia within the next finir 
weeks, fearing a mutiny among tliem. 
The arm.s and jimmunition will be for- 
wtmlcd by otlicr vessels. 

On tlio recommendation of Home .Sec- 
retary Sir Mtitthow White Ridley, Dr. 
Jameson tmd Ids ccm’nvnion.s have bee-n 
decdtircd first-class miLsdeineanants. ;imi 
wore returned in cabs to H'dlorrey from 
Wormwood Scrubiis in-isou. 

Tlie Imperial Privy Comicil reversed, 
with costs, tlio (icci.sion of tho Enprome 
Court of Canada in the case of iJio Tor- 
onto raihvay v. the (^ucen. involving the 
sum of .4i56,6 44. paid under protest by 
tho railway company as duty on rails 

The total wealth of Great Britain with 
all her posscs.'ions Is estimated by an 
American authority to bo $49,000,000,- 
000. E-rnncc comn.=: next witli $37.000,- 
000,000. Tho wealth of the six large.?» 
nations in tho world aggregate $f(55,000,- 
000,000. 

It is stated that the treatment of Dr. 
Jameson an«l Ids comnanion.s as fir.st- 
class misdemeanants was only tempor- 
ary, and that they have been removed to 
W’ormwood Ecrubbs prison, where tliey 
will bo treated as secoml-clas.s misde- 
meanants. 

Tho meeting of the International So- 
cialistic Labor and Trade Unions’ Con- 
gress Friday passed olt witiiout tne 
riots whieli cb.sgn'.ccd tlie three previou.i 
mcoting.s. Tho report of tho cmnmitcee 
favoring the .socialization of 'and was 
adopted. 

The rumor tliat tli.i (^u-’en will .ibi; 
cate in favor of tlic Prince of iv 
rovlvo'.l in London, It pr.il;dd;.‘ : . ; 
from the stat'unent ih:t lie , 
Prinees.-i will liciTeftcr cf ; • L. : 
ham and Windsor Palaee 
whose health i.s pour, rctubi 

WORK OF HONEY L2LES. 

Calculations in T!('gar«l to llu' >G ct:u-Col- 

A writer in tho Revue ues Ec;( JV’cs Na- 
turelles makes the f/filowiiig caiculaturns 
iu regartl to the ivork done by rhe iM iicy bee 
When the wcatiier is fine, a w.irker can 
visit from 40 to 8t) llower.s in ?i.x to ten 
trip.s ami collect u grain e-f nectav. if 
it visits 200 or 400 llower,=. it wUipather 
fivo grain.=. Under i'aviiralfie cb.-mn- 
stnnees, it will btke a farcniglic t ) ebcain 
l') grains, It would, therefore, tak-.* .sev- 
eral yearr. to m.annfe.cturo a l ü.in-.l of 
honey, which will fill about 3,90 ) < i ihs. 

A Idve. contain.s from 29,Cl):i (• 5,),i»C0 
bees, Judf of v.idrh iireiiare tlrj li'iii'.’V; 
the other half attendinir to thy v» .nt- of 
tho hive and tlic family. On a fine Gey, 
10,090 or 20,009 ipdividual- v.M\, in^L'v 
or ten triptL u-' a‘ Ic to eapi uv frciu 
3ÜO.OGO to 1,000,0-.)'.) Jlowers. say several 
hundred thon.s.ind pl.uit.s. U-• lo- 
cality must he favori-,fin* Ihr p ; .r.i- 
tion of the Itoney, and tlie ulem.s >. .t 
produce the most nect.ir mu-t ..-nnUb 
near tlio hive, A hive inhabit-d l y 
000 bc'C.s may, thcrefi V;-, -amicr favi.r; 3h- 
condidons, receive about two poumis of 
honey a day. 

C4>iiv<*ni<“nt ('lot Ju s 15..; s. 

Convenient clothes liar.i can bo made 
witli very little trouble and iie, •.'.R'e.Me 
if one lins just the pl-.i.c. iu 
almost every is a nook. I.u 
the illustratiqn there i.s a spr.re of a! <.ut 
fivo fei-f bejwc )i the ehimney ;rn: the 
side 111 tlu) room. In the sinc.o f.vo :. us 

® ^ ® 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

All our goods 

will be sold 

in lots to suit 

I pur chasers 

and at Low 

Prices. 

THE 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

f 

Tho undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
xVnd.... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

Under anycircumstances. 

AU parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

i. W.MORWSON, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN nOBEBTSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

Ail And Get 

Bargains. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St, East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AECII. M’]\riLLAN 
i’KOriULTÜll 

FOR SELLING CHEAPER 
THAN OUR NEIGHBORS 

Everybody doesn’t know all that we arc doing lo 
; keep prices down and all that others are doing to keep us 
, down. We havo our own way and sell at our own prices 
J and as these are usually lower than most others are will- 

ing to come down to they try in every possible way to 
drive us out of business or compel u's to put our prices up 
where theirs are. This is particularly true as regards 
patent medicines. Two years ago we decided to reduce 
the price of all medicines carried in stock by us. Tho 
result was that our sales nearly doubled, and at tlie 

present time we sell more patent medicines than all the 
other people in town. It would bo useless for us to at- 
tempt to describe all tho methods used to prevent us get- 
ting,this class of goods. Travellers calling on other part- 
ies here wero told that unless they promised not to sell us 
tliat they could sell goods to no one else, but to crown all 
on Monday last a detective called on us, bought a small 
quantity of Hellebore which it appears we had no right 
to sell and as a consequence we were fined. Now here is 
the point, this detective told us that the reason he came 

ihere was to catch us as some others here complained that 
we were selling goods too cheap. Will this prevent us 
selling patent medicines ? No 1 W’o can get all the 
goods we want and in spite of all opposition will sell 
them cheaper than ever before. 

Just a few Sample Prices here will perhaps convince you 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Hood’s do 
Paine’s C. Compound 
Beef Iron Sc Wine 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Green’s August Flower 
Bosclieer’s German Syrup 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
Ayer’s Ague Cure 
Yellow Oil 
Blinard’s Liniment 
Castoria 
Gray’s Syrup 
Down’s Elexir 
Hunt’s Cough Syrup 
King of Pain 
Russian Balsam 

70cts. 
70 “ 

70 “ 
70 “ 
(iO “ 
60 “ 
65 “ 
70 “ 
•20 “ 

20 “ 

•25 “ 
20 “ 

20 “ 

•20 “ 

20 “ 

20 “ 

Pink IMlls 
Carter’s Pills 
Ayer’s do 
Burdock do 
Dodd’s do 
R.R.R. do 

All other medicinos 

portionately lower^ 

other.s sell them for. 

40cti 
20 “ 

20 “ 

20 “ 

40 “ 
20 “ 

pro 

iffai 

Remember besides the above we have an iniincnso stock of Dry Goods, Grocei 
ies. Boots and Shoes, etc., and all at Rock Bottom Prices. 

John Simpson & Son, 
IT IS HIGH TIME 

You kne.w of a pleasant combination we have formed 
in those days of combine and the like. 

This is a combination though, that you»^^iill be glad to hear of it is the combinatio! 
of high quality and low prices that is everywhere visible through our stock of harnesi 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track Harness 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, Wool Faced Collars, Scotch Collars, Sue 
cess Sweat Fads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridles, Curl 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Ca^is, Trotting Rollers, Ankle Booti 
Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons, Lap Dusters, Fly Neti 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding Whips, Driving Whips 
Curry Combs, Mane Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Leather Covei 
ed Trunks, Solid Leather Yaliscs. 

H. A. MCINTYRE:, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

//////////// 
iiiiiiiiiiii 

//////////// 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Foies at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment ever 
shown iu town. See my combination sets, Breakfast 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for $6.50 and up to 820.00. 
China Tea Sets, 4-1 pieces, for 81.25 and upwards. 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails 82.75 per keg. 
I have on hand a largo stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal at 
7Ac. per lb., pure Maniller Rope always on hand, pure Un- 
adulterated Paris Green. 

P. LESLIE, 
it Means a Good Deal 
To ITost Women 

To know that there is a grocery in town where they can always 
roly on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fresh Eggs. 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get any poor butter for ho doesn’t 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only 9c por dozen, and 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12c per lb. to cook with tho 9c eggs. 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
You can save money by opening an account with J. "Boyle as he j 
will give credit to any labouring man who pays hia bids prom- j 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. | 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

BOYLEL 

A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks befe 
Cheese and Dairying operations coihmence fo 
the season. I am offering ' 

Great Bargains in Factory Sur 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and^i K. 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUGHING A SPECIALTY. 
CUSTOM WORK _PRpMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

MCLENNAN,^ 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, WHY ? 
Because the value I am now offering of my general stock will convince you at 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades, Prints all patterns, Dress Ducking 
dark. Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Children’s Cashtnere andCotlpi 
Hose nil sizes. Gents’ Fine Under Suits, Flannelette Shirts, BUc 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirts. Great variety i 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves* Ladies’ Silk and Cc^' 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dusters, Umbrellas, Corsets,Fibi 
Chamois, light and dark ; White and Grey Cotton, Towls and T«w 
ing, etc., etc., etc. 

Hats, Huts. Great Bargains iu Hats, Latest Styles. 
OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. Men’s Suits 83.00 and u 

Boys’ Suits 81.50 and up ; also a large assortment in Youths’. Our stocky 
PANTS is complete. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a largo stock latest styles and prices away dok 
C.ail ami see our goods and prices and you will buy. * 

REMEMBER THJ7 PLACE ON THE BRIDGE. 

L. I. MATTS. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
ANOTHKIl SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC 

SCHOOL I.E.AVING FUPIL. 

We were j'hid to learn that Miss Edna 
■^TH. Campbell, of B S.No. 2 Locbicl, (Broad- 

albane) Miss Christina McGillivray,teacher, 
■ was Buccessful at the Public ScliQol leaving 
I examination held at Vankleek Uill 

it'. July last. 

PICNIC AT DALKEITH. 

A most enjoyable picnic was held on 
( Friday last by the F. B. C-, of that placç. 
I A large number were present and a most 

[ enjoyable time was spent. The dancing 
platform and refreshment booths were kept 
busv during the afternoon. Among those 
present from Alexandria were Messrs. D. 
l^atterson, J. D. McMaster, A. Chamber- 
lain, E. A. Hodgson and T. C. Allardice. 
AM report it tho best picnic of the season. 

GLENGARRY AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 

A meeting of the directors of the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Society was held in 
Williamstown on Wednesday last for the 
purpose of appointing judges for the exhi- 
bition to bo held hero on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, September 8th and 9th next. 
Among those present were Messrs. G. H. 
Macgillivray, A. A. McKinnon, R. R. 
Saugstcr, Jas. Clark, J. M. McCallum, R. 
Pattingale, Hugh Cameron and A. Mc- 
Donald. 

—Correipondents would confer a favor 
by writing plainly when sending in manu- 
script. 

, PILON—LEDUC. 

A happy and interesting event took place 
at Hull. P. Q., on Tuesday last when Mr. 
A. Pilon, merchant, of Casselman, brother 

? of our respected townsman, Mr. N. Pilon, 
' was united in matrimony to Miss Marie 
t Louise Leduc, of Hull. The ceremony 

was performed by Rev. Father Bouillon, of 
: that city.Ou Wednesday morning the happy 

gouplo left for a trip to Rimouski and the 
east ou their honeymoon amid the best 
wishes for future happiness of their many 
frieads, with whom the NKWS heartily joins. 

THE LAURIER DEMONSTRATION. 

_ The demonstration accorded tho Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier on his arrival in Ottawa 
Wednesday evening to take up his resi- 
dence there as Premier of the Dominion 
was without any exception the grandest 

’^yer tendered a public man in that city. 
• admitted on all sides that the recep- 

tion tendered Sir John A. Macdonald in 
' 1878 was exceeded by this one. The streets 

were beautifully decorated for the occasion 
and the procession comprised thousands of 
Liberals from Ottawa and surrounding 
country. On arriving at the platform 
erected on Cartier Square, Hon. Mr. Lau- 

, rier delivered an eloquent address and was 
enthusiastically cheered. 

FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
A meeting of the Directors of the Glen- 

• garry FOTmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
was held in the Queen’s Hall here on 
Saturday last for the purpose of dealing 
with all applications for insurance made 
since last meeting in June. Among those 

> , present we noticed Messrs. John A. Mc- 
Dougall, R. R. Sangstor, Lancaster, A. A. 
McKinnon, D. C. Campbell, Laggan, R. J. 
Pattingale, Lancaster, Wm. Rankin, Dal- 
keith, V. Chisholm, Secy., A. A. McLennan, 
3rd Lancaster. It was found that there 
were 43 new applications aggregating over 
840,000, including risks outside the county, 
all of which were accepted. This is a 
record o,f which ony company might well 
feel proud. 

OBITUARY. 

On Saturday, August 1st, there passed 
away at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Mr. Samuel Dobby, 46^ City Councillors 
St., Montreal, an old and respected lady, a 
native and for many years a resident of 
the County of Glengarry, in the person of 
Annie McDonald, widow cf the late Alex. 

*^MoKinnon, of Jot 21-0 Kenyon. Deceased 
was 85 years of age at the time of her 
death. Some 20 years ago she left this 
county and for the past few years has 

- resided in Montreal. Tho remains were 
conveyed on Monday, August 3rd, by 
C. A. Ey. to Greenfield, where they were 
interred in tho St. Catherine’s cemetery at 
that place. A large number of friends and 
relatives assembled to pay the last sad 

V tribute of respect. Winnipeg and Wyoming 
papers are requested to copy the death 
notice as relatives of deceased arc resident 

^ in those parts. 

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. 

Among the successful candidates who 
wrote at the P. S. Leaving Examina- 
tions this summer we might mention the 
names of Miss Ethel Grant, of the Martin- 
town Public School, and Master Frank 
Heury McDougall, of the Maxville Public 
School. The former succeeded in obtain- 
ing . an aggregate on all the subjects 
prescribed of 888 marks, being the highest 
number secured by any candidate writing 
on this examination in this county or as 
far as we can learn in any of the neighbor- 
ing counties, while the latter secured the 
second highest number, 847. This number 
we do not think was surpassed in neighbor- 
ing counties either. Both the candidates 
and their teachers are to be congratulated 
upon bringing their year’s work to so 
satisfactory a conclusion. 

THE PUMPING STATION. 

A visit to the waterworks pumping sta- 
tion at any time will convince one that the 

^ gen^men in cliarge of that institution, 
^«^"elson Smith and his assistant have 

,>^eir work cut out for them. The delicate 
nÉMh'inery in connection with the electric 
lijflifc system requires to be handled with 

• the greatest care and must each day under- 
rough cleaning so that everything 

running order for the night, 
all machines, wheels, Ax., 

..pt covered, that dust may not come 
Contact with them while the room is 

being ventilated. With a ventilator placed 
j over the building, this dust which now' 
! blows through the windows would be 
{ avoided, and it is expected that at an early 

-date such a ventilator will be made. Mr. 
Smith informs us that »nce he began 
using'coal much more satisfactory results 
are obtained than when wood was used, 
and that on the who’e coal will be as cheap 
if not cheaper than wood. 

RANALD MCDONALD. 

It is with deep regret that wo announce 
the death on Tuesday, July 2ist, at his 
homo in Ogdeusbijrgb, N. Y., of the late 
EanaJd McDonald, son of Angus McDon- 
ald, formerly of River Bcaudetto, but who 
some 30 years ago'removed to the city at 
which bis son’s death occurred. Deceased 

k was a victim of that dread malady, con- 
Ysumption, and suffered much for some 
Vtime previous to his death. Mr. McDonald, 
jwho was but 35 years of age leaves a host 

friends to mourn his loss. He was a 
/hephew of Mr. Arcby J. McDonald, of this 
t place and had many ocher relatives in this 
\ county. The remains were taken to Green 
^Valley staéieu on Thursday .-noruiug and 

C: 

‘lu-nrc they were convoyed to Bt. 
Margaret’s ci-metery, Glen Nevis, whi re 
they were interred in the pros;-nce of a 
larg'* number of friends and relatives to 
wliuni we extend our w armest syin.i athy, 

CAMERON—McINTOSH. 

On Wednesday afternoon at the Manse, 
Kirk Hill, a quiet bat interesting marriage 
ceremony was performed, the Rev. D. Nfc- 
Ken/.ic oflioiating, when Miss Margaret 
Hattie McIntosh, daughter of Mrs. John 
McIntosh, of this place, was united in 
wedlock with Mr. Rod. Cameron, at present 
of Coteau but formerly of Glen Robertson, 
whore he has many friends. Miss Kate 
McCrimmon, of this place, acted as brides- 
maid, while the groom was ably assisted 
by Mr. Duncan D. McMillan, of Glen 
Sandfiold. At the conclusion of the cere- 
mony the party drove to tlie residence of 
the bride’s mother in this town, wliero a 
tempting supper was awaiting them, after 
partaking of which a most enjoyable time 
was spent, none but the immediate relatives 
of tho contracting parties being present. 
Yesterday morning the happy couple left 
for their future home in Coteau. The 
NEWS joins with their many friends in 
wishing them a happy and ])rosperous 

EXCURSION TO ST. ALBANS 

The excursion rUn by the C. A. Ry. to 
St. Albans Vb. on Tuesday last was one of 
tho most successful held this season. Up- 
wards of 50 tickets were sold at the Alex- 
andria station alone and the 8 or 9 coaches 
in the train that passed here at 0.10 a.m. 
were well filled. At Glen Robertson the 
contingents from Ilawkesbury, Vankleek 
Hill and Dalkeith s^Yelled tho number so 
that by the time the train reached Cotean 
upwards of 500 or GOO people were on the 
train. The party arrived in St. Albans 
about 1 o’clock and were met at the station 
by a large number of the citizens of that 
town who extended the visitors a most 
hospitable welcome. After dinner a large 
number of the excursionists as well as a 
number of St. Alban’s citizens visited the 
baseball grounds where an interesting 
lacrosse match between the Vankleek Hill 
and Rockland clubs was played. The 
The Vankleek Hill team won by a score of 
2 goals to 1 and were loudly cheered by 
their admirers. Tho next event was a 
baseball match between the St. Albans 
club and that of Swanton in which the 
former team won by a score of 7 rims to 4. 
After the match the party returned to the 
tow'n and took in the many beautiful sights. 
Tho excursion train started for home at 
7.30 p.m. and arrived here about 1 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. All who were pres- 
ent express the greatest satisfaction with 
the day’s outing. 

PIC-NIC AT GLEN ROBERTSON. 

Huge posters are out announcing a grand 
picnic and gala day to bo held at Glen 
Robertson on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, on 
Farmer’s old picnic grounds, in aid of the 
R. C. church erected in that town about a 
year ago. A most interesting programme 
is promised, one of the events being a foot- 
ball tournament in which all clubs belong- 
ing to tho county of Glengarry are allowed 
to compete, this should prove a drawing 
card. A lacrosse match between the 
Cadets of Alexandria and tho Vankleek 
Hill team will also be an interesting event 
There will also be a tug of war between 
the sturdy sons of Lochicl and Lancaster 
which will bo worth going many miles to 
see. For the occasion first-class music has 
been secured, the McCormick Bros, of this 
town having charge of that department, a 
fact which of itself will be a sullicient 
guarantee that lovers of good music will 
have a rare opportunity of enjoying the 
day. A sumptuous dinner will be served 
on the grounds and tho price of admission 
to grounds and dinner has beeufi.xedat 
the low rate of 35 cents, children 25 cents. 
When we couple with the iîUcresting 
charaster of the programuie Father Mac- 
donald’s just popularity with all classes 
and creeds of the community we cannot 
but predict for the picnic on September 
1st one of tho largest gatherings that ever 
visited Glen Robertson providing the 
weather clerk does his duty. 

—Found—On the road between Lan- 
caster and Alexandria, lady’s blazer coat. 
Owner can have same from W. Dewar, 
blacksmith, Lancaster, by paying for 
this advertisement. 

ST. FINNAN’S SOCIETY’S BAZAAR. 

The now Alexander Hall, belonging to 
the St. Finnan’s T. A. and C. T. Societies, 
is about completed and is without excep- 
tion the finest edifice of the kind in 
Eastern Ontario, outside of the cities or 
very large towns. The work reflects great 
credit of the contractor, Mr. D. D. Mc- 
Dougall, and on those who were employ- 
ed by him. Rev. Father Macdonald and 
the members of the society are also to be 
commended for the successful manner in 
which they have completed the undertak- 
ing. In order to assist in raising funds 
Ruflicient to leave the building clear of 
debt, it has been decided hold a Bazaar 
in the hall, commencing Monday, August 
24th, and closing Friday evening, August 
28th next. That the bazaar will be well 
patronized, goes without sajing, as the 
attractions for the occasion will be almost 
innumerable. An interesting variety show 
will be given each night by the best talent 
available and everything possible will 
bo done to make it the event of 
the season. As this society has 
been one of the greatest means of pro- 
moting a temperance sentiment in those 
parts, every person interested in the well 
fare of tho cause, should encourage the 
enterprise by their presence aiid assist- 
ance. Watch in next week’s issue of the 
local papers for advertisement. 

—On Friday last the members of the Y. 
P.L.A., of Picnic Grove, and a number of 
invited guests drove to Hamilton’s Island 
in the St. Lawrence river and spent the 
day picnicking, boating, playing games, 
&c. A most delightful time was spent by 
all. 

GOOD ROADS 

We wnuld call attention to the advertise- 
ment appearing in another column an- 
nouncing the holding of public meetings at 
different points in the county at an early 
date, to be addressed by Mr. A. W. Camp- 
bell, Provincial road instructor. As the, 
the question of good roads has within tiie 
last few years become one of vital import- 
ance we trust that a large number of our 
Glengarry people will avail themselves of 
this opportunity of receiving instruction in 
this important art from one who has devot- 
ed his energies to the study of the best 
methods of building roads that, will be of 
an entirely satisfactory character. That 
farmers should attend is a self evident fact 
as every right-tlnnkingperson believes that 
having good roads near by enhances the 
value of farming lands. Perhaps even 
more substantial benefits are derived from 
good roads by business men, and all who. 
during the past few years, have bvcuir.c 
votaries of the “ bike ” should ceitaiuly 
do everything in their power to keep the 
agitation agoing until the road.s in rural 

disîiirts as well as those in towns and 
villa,4' S wo'iM bo such that the puncture of 
a tire would be something rarely heard of. 
Prof.Oamüheüs’serviccs are paid for by tho 
Outi)rii) govenitncnt so that his presence 
herecosis us nothing. 'J’he follovying arc 
the points in tho county at which he will 
speak and thcdatcs:Williamstown,Wednes- 
day, Aug 12th ; North Lancaster, Thurs- 
day, Aug. 13th ; Quigley’s, Friday, Aiig. 
14th ; Greenfield. Saturday, Aug. 15tb. 
Each of the meetings opens at 2 p.m. Mr, 
Campbell is desirous of inspecting the roads 
gravel pits and available material in each 
municipality during forenoons so that bis 
advice and suggestions may be more direct 
and it is important that such arrangoments 
will be made as will produce the best re- 
sults. All ratepayers should attend. 

PRESENTATION. 

At the regular meeting of Alexandria 
Lodge A. F. and A. M. held in their Hall 
here on Wednesday evening tho members 
presented Mr. L. C. Harris W. M., who is 
about to leave for Boston, Mass., at an 
early date, with a valuable gold headed 
cane as a slight token of the high esteem 
in which he was held by the brethern here. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

On Tuesday evening the village council 
met in their chambers. The chair was 
occupied by reeve McArthur. Upon motion 
the following accounts were accepted and 

D. D. JlcMillan, wood 18.18 
Crathern & Cavcrhill, cement IG.SO 
Glengarry NEWS Co., printing 10.10 
Angus McDonald, coal 80.02 
J. J. Kennedy 2.00 
Geo. McDonald, wood 10.50 
A.P.McDonald, salary & disburs’mts 50.G0 
Ahern A Soper 120.83 
Maephorson A Schell 127.^8 
Rod IMcCormick 7.33 
P. A. Iluot 4.71 

An application for water rates was 
received from the High School Board. It 
was said that a two inch pipe was required, 
A rate of 850 a year was C.xed, water might 
be used for all purposes iu connection with 
the school. Regarding the outfits to be 
used by member.s of the fire brigade, same 
have been ordered and are expected at an 
early date. An application from Hon^ 
Senator McMillan asking for water rates 
for pasture opposite Fair grounds was also 
read. The council decided to supply water 
for the sum of twenty dollars per annum. 
A communication was read tendering for 
the covering of steam pipes, and it was 
decided to order a quantity of the covering. 
The necessity of properly ventilating the 
room in power bouse wherein tlie dynamo 
is set was discussed but was laid over for 
the present in view of the fact that the 
cold weather will soon be here. The com* 
mittec on repairing of the dam reported 
that a plan was being prepared and would 
be ready by filonday next the 10th lust., 
when tlie necessary steps would be taken. 
In making water connections it was decid- 
ed that they bo jobbed out. A discussion 
followed re the building of a fire hall. It 
was thought well to wait until rate of 
taxation for tho year would be ascertained 
before anything further be done in this 
direction. The council then adjourned to 
meet in Tuesday evening tho 11th inst. 

R. T. OF T. PICNIC. 

The picnic held on tho Fair grounds 
Maxville on Saturday last under the 
auspices of the Royal Templars of Tempe- 
rance, tb.ough hardly as well attended as 
some of the other picnics held at that 
place this summer was in every other 
respect a decided success. Between five 
and six hundred people were present and 
all appeared to enjoy themselves to the 
fullest extent. Dinner and supper were 
served on the grounds and the refreshment 
booths where lemonade and other tempe- 
rance beverages were dispensed did a 
flourishing business. A booth 'belonging to 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the Maxville 
Presbyterian Church during the afternoon 
disposed off largo quantities of ice-cream 
of a first rate quality. The programme of 
games v.'as lengthy and at the same time 
interesting, while the prizes were of such a 
quality as to make the competitors in the 
different events vie with each other in 
their efforts to secure same. The names 
of the'winners are as follows :— 

1 Quarter mile race—1, W. B. Me- 
Diarmid ; 2, W. Ward. 

2 Stancliug hop step and jump—!, \V. 
B. McDiavmid 27ft. 1 ; 2, McMillan 27ft. 

3 Tluxe legged race—1, 'W. B. McDiar- 
mid and W. Wp.rd ; 2, Caloren and Camp- 
bell. 

4 Sack race—1, W. Yeaumell ; 2, Dan 
McDougall ; 3, Bleu Diable. 

5 Running broad jump--l, McJIillan 
17ft. 10; 2, W. B. McDiarmid 17£t. 

G Augur race—1, Leslie Wilson. 
7 Mounted race—1, W. Dousstte ; 2, 

D. Coleman. 
8 Bicycle race —1, John A. McDougall ; 

2, Jno. 1>. McLeod. 
9 Potato race—1, D. II. McDougall ; 

2, F. H. McDougall. 
10 Pie-cating contest—1, Pat Lalonde ; 

2, F. Burnet. 
11 Girl’s race—1, Mary Auld ; 2, Mary 

F. St. John. 
12 Boy’s race—1, Jno. N. McEwen ; 2, 

G. II. McDougall. 
13 Fat man’s race—1, D. Coleman ; 2, 

T. Whissiel. 
14 Tug of W’ar, married vs. single. The 

latter won by two straight pulls. 
15 Baby show—1, Mrs. Jno. McLennan; 

2, Mrs. D. McMillan.—Judge, Squire Mc- 
Millan. 

10 Woman’s race—1, I^Iiss Sinclair ; 2, 
Miss Munro ; 3, Miss Williams. 

17 100 yards dash—1, W. Ward ; 2, 
Sinclair. 

IS Young woman's race—1, Miss Sin- 
clair ; 2, Miss Williams. 

19 Interesting event—1, D. Coleman ; 
2. W. Ward. 

The latter event was a race in which 
each convpetitor had to light his pipe aud 
arrive at the goal smoking. This number 
was most laughable. As there were no 
competitors for climbing the greased pole 
this event was called off and the assembly 
dispersed for their homes wxll pleased with 
the day’s entertainment. The concert 
given the same evening in the Royal 
Templar’s Hall by the famous McMillan 
family, of Chesterville, was well attended 
by a most appreciative audience and was 
considered one of the best given in that 
town for some time past. We are pleased 
to learn that a large sum was realized by 
the Society both from the picnic and from 
the concert. The gold Iieaded cane which 
was voted on among the select councillors 
of the district was won by the select 
councillor of MouHnette Council R. T. of 
T.’s. The executive committee are to be 
congratulated upon tho successful issue to 
which their effort.s wore carried. 

—High school teacher:} and candidates 
who wrote at the irddsummer Teacher's 
examination arc loud in tlu ir crnnplaints 
agaiiifcc ilio Algebsa papers, \v);ieli, we 
learn, have b^-cn ibo means of plucking 
58iff ibe cciididates for jiiuiary and 
8Ü Vu of those for Junior leaving exams. 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. John Leslie, Yars, was in town last 

Air. P. Bogart, Apple Hill, spent Sunday 

Mr. II. Aubrey visited Glen Robertson 
Monday. 

Dr. Bissott, St. Telesphorc, was in town 
Monday. 

Isaac Wilson, Esq., visited Maxville on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Abe Marleson visited Glen Robertson 
Saturday. 

Dr. Kirk, Dalhousie Mills, was in town 
on Friday. 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, was in town 
yesterday. 

Mr. J. J. Kennedy visited Vankleek Hill 
on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. R. Alacdonald visited Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, was iu town 
on Saturday. 

Air. D. W. McGillivray, Dalkieth, w'as in 
town Friday. 

Air. K. Gorman paid St. Telesphore a 
visit on Sunday. 

Air. J. F. McGregor visited Vankleek 
Hill Wednesday. 

Air. Geo. Robinson, Alontreal, was in 
town on Sunday. 

Rev. Father McMillan paid Montreal a 
visit an Monday. 

D. A. Macdonald, Esq., P.M., visited 
Coteau Saturday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Airs. Harris and family left ou Monday 
for Saranac, N.Y'. 

Mr. Norman AlcLeod, Dunvegan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Air. John N. AIcCrimmon, Laggan, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. Jos. Routhier, Vankleek Hill, was 
in town yesterday. 

D. J. Bathurst, Esq., Dalhousie Mills, 
was in town Friday. 

Rev. D. 11. AIcDonald, P.P., visited 
Alontreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. John R. McDonald, St. Raphaels, 
was in town Tuesday. 

Air. James McMaster, Vankleek Hill, 
was in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Larocque, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Air. F. T. Costello spent Sunday with 
relatives in Hawkesbury. 

Mr. Geo. Ilearnden paid Cornwall a 
business visit on Saturday. 

Air. Duncan Smith, Glen Roy, paid us a 
friendly call on Wednesday. 

Air. Gus. Alclntosh, of Vankleek Hill, 
visited here on Monday last. 

C. T. Smith, Esq., Maxville, was in town 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Air. Nap. Bray, carriage manufacturer, 
visited Valleyfield Saturday. 

Air. H. J. Patterson paid a business visit 
to Vankleek Hill on Monday. 

Mr. Dan. R. AIcDonell arrived homo 
from Huntingdon on Tuesday last. 

Mr. L I. Alatts, of Buckingham, spent 
tho early p»art of the week in town. 

Mr. Andrew McLennan, of Alontreal, 
visited friends in town on Monday. 

Messrs. A. A. Sproul and T. Welsh, 
Maxville, were in town on Tuesday. 

Alcssrs. JolmA.Kennedy and Rob Leitcb, 
of Maxville, were in town on Tuesday. 

Air. E. A. Arnoldi, of Ottawa, was in 
town on Tuesday on his way to Boston. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson was the guest of Airs. 
Casgrain, Stonehouse Point, over Sunday. 

Mr. Jno. P. Snyder, Bainsville, spent 
Wednesday cvenining with friends in town. 

Jas Adams, Esq., Clerk of the Works, 
spent the early part of the week in Ottawa. 

Mr. Sam Matte left on Saturday last 
for a few w'ceek holidays at Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mr. Samuel N. Alorrison, of Henry, Ont., 
spent Wednesday evening with friends in 

Alpin McGregor, Esq., Williamstown, 
was a guest at the Commercial Hotel on 
TTiesday. 

Mr. A. J. McMillan, Ottawa, arrived 
in town on Wednesday and ^will remain 
for a few weeks. 

Air. D. I), and Miss Annie MePhee left 
on Alonday for a few days sojourn at 
Caledonia springs. 

The Alisses Bella Alary and Annie Laura 
McCrimmon are visiting friends at AIc- 
Crimmon’s Corner. 

Airs. AIcAiillan, of Bute, Mont., and Miss 
McAIillan spent the early part of the week 
with friends in town. 

R. McDonald, Esq., Maple Grove, Lan- 
caster, Ont., was in town on Friday and 
paid us a friendly call. 

Rev. Duncan Macdonald P. P., Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Tuesday and 
paid us a friendly call. 

Misses Lena McGillivray and Julia Mc- 
Millan visited Dalkeith and Vankleek Hill 
friends on Sund.^y last. 

Air. C. Kerr who liad been spending a 
few weeks with friends in Western Ontario 
returned home on Wednesday. 

Miss Laura Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
Isaac Wilson, of the Glcntfarrian, is visit- 
ing friends in St. Elmo this w’eek. 

Mrs. I. B. Ostrom, who had been spend- 
ing two weeks’ holidays with friends in 
Martintov.m, returned home yesterday. 

Air. Geo. H. Miller, of Drummondville, 
Quo., was the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. A. Miller, on Wednesday last. 

Mr. S. C. AIcDonell was in Montreal on 
Saturday and witnessed the championship 
lacrosse match Coruwalls vs Shamrocks. 

Alisses Alaud and Lillie Cheney, of 
Vankleek Hill, spent the early part of the 
week in town the guests of Miss Maud 
Conroy. 

Alaster Dufferin and Miss Ritta Hodg- 
son, of Hudson, Que., spent the week iu 
town the guests of their father, Mr. E. A. 
Hodgson. 

Misses Alullen, accompanied by Airs. Dr. 
A. L. McDonald, whose guests they had 
been for a few weeks, returned to Granby, 
Quo., on Friday last. 

Aliss Emily Groulx, of Valleyfield, who 
had been the guest of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. !•'. Groulx, for a few days last week, 
returneÜ home on Friday. 

Alessrs. Geo. Hearuden, F. T. Costello, 
F. Groulx, A. McNab, and A. G. F. Mac- 
donald attended the Laurier demonstra- 
tion in Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Mr. Z. O. Fournier visited friends in St. 
Telesphore on Sunday. On his return he 
wa.s accompanied by Mrs. Fournier, who 
had been spending a few weeks with friends 
in tlmt viciidty. 

Drs. Hugh N. and D. AI. AIcDonald, of 
AlimiL-apolis, arrived home ou Sunday last 
on a visit to their mother, Mrs. N. Mc- 

/ 

Wc Lead In The iTP 

New Goods. New Styles and low prw'_s mukc U.is tin- ’.-o lo d -.to 
of the county. 
Our sales in Dress Alatei'ials are proof that wc- do toe Dress Cio-uU 
Trade. 
When we can suit the “Dade ’ in Tweeds rest assured none need 
attempt at competition. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits are of the latest —at low prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make arc sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 35 years is not in the race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat Alcal, Ac., Ac. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine this season. 

ICfiOS, wool. AND GRAIN XVANTKI). 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

I Rain and Shine 
Our stock comprises goods suitable for both. For tlie 

former, our Waterproofs and Umbrellas fill tho bill keeping one 
dry and comfortable through the severest downpour. 

Then for sunshine first of all our beautiful summer suit- 
ings claim your attention ; in Navy Serges, English Serges, and 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, all “A 1,” and made up to your 
order on the premises, and a fit guaranteed. Prices range from 
$10 up and we also guarantee good value for tb.e money. 

Our beatiful Regetta Shirts, Négligé or Outing Shirts, 
White Shirts,Wliite Vests, Collars, Cuffs, Washable Ties, Braces, 
Sox, Balbriggan and Natural Wool Underwear, Sweaters, Bicycle 
Belts,Bicycle Hose,Straw and Felt Hats, Sporting or JockeyCaps, 
etc., etc. 

Wo have the finest lino of Outing Shirts, Ac., we have owr 
shown. See those nice Washable Tics at 10c each or 3 for 25c. 
Our Light Coats and Dusters, etc., 

In Canned Goods, Biscuits and Confectionery wc cannot , 
be surpassed ; only the very best kept in stock. 

Our “G. B.” Chocolates and Creams arc acknowledged to 
be the finest on the market, sold at 10c a pound. A poniul box 
or any quantity mailed to any address on receipt of price. 

Now w8 ask you to call and see us whether you need any- 
thing at present or not. We take pleasure in showing our goods 
and feel sure that we have something that will please you in our 
different lines. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, Su,uS;:.‘“ | 

r 
Donald, Laggan, Ont., who is, we regret 
to learn, seriously ill. 

Aliss Janet McDougall, of Aladison, S.D., 
who, after an absence of some twelve 
years, is spending a few weeks with friends 
in Lochiel, left on Monday for a visit to 
frieads in Perth prior to her departure for 
her Western home. 

Among those who left on the excursion 
to St. Anne .-do Beaupre via C. A. R. 
yesterday morning were Messrs. Geo. 
Harrison, Henry AIcDonell, and Alaster 
Eugene Iluot and Aliss Huot. The excurs- 
ion was one of the largest seen hero for 
some time the train comprising 21 
coaches. 

MA RRIJyV. 

CAMERON—AICINTOSU—At the Alansc, Kirk 
Hill, on August 5th, by tho Rev. D. Mac- 
kenzie, Pastor of St. Coluinba Church, 
Mr. Roderick Cameron, of Glen Robert- 
son, to Miss Alargaret Hattie McIntosh, 
of Alexandria, but formerly of Kirk Hill, 
daughter of the late John Alclntosh. 

jyjED. 

Jamieson—At Vankleek Hill, on Aug. 2 
1891), in her 53rcl year, Jessie Ferguson, 
beloved wife of D. J. Jamieson. 

STOLK A COAT. 

A tramp who stole a coat from freight 
conductor Maloney on theC.A.R.yesterday, 
was caught on the 3rd Kenyon road yes- 
terday by Constable McDonald and put in 
the lock-up, awaiting the action of the 
authorities. 

OUR GAEÜC-ENCL1SH COLUMN. 
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OAEEIC. ENGLISH. 

ladsan adh’fhanas 
fad aig an fhion, ni 
iad bron agus gheibh 
iad lotan gun aobhar 

Na biodh buair 
ort, ri droch dhuine, 
agus nagabh farmad 

Cba bhi crioch 
mhaith aig an droch 
dhuine, oir gu h- 
obainn tliig a dhor- 

Na gabh urram 
duit fein ann am 
finuis an righ, agus 
na seas suas an aite 
dhaoine mora 

Ala bhios do nam- 
haid ocrach thoir 
biadh dha, oir le so 
ni thu maith an aite 

Cha 'n ’eil fealladh 
ann is mo na geal- 
ladh gun choimh- 
ghcalladh 

Cha’n ’eil mi a’m’ 
sgoileir, ’s cha’n aill 
learn a bhi, mun 
dubhairt a’ madadh- 
ruadh ris a mhadadh- 
allaidh 

Cha ’n ’eil m’ ear- 
ball fo chois mar 
thuairt a mhaigh- 
each ris an t-sion- 
nach nuar a bha a 
cas anns an rib 

Cba ’u ’eil mo thc- 
anga fo d’ chrios, bu 
mhiosa dhomhsa na 
’m bitheadh 

Cha ’n ’eil maidc 
cam no direch, nach 
fhaigh feum 'an 
Kenyon 

Cha ’n ’eil i beag 
boidheach no mor 
granda 

Cha ’n ’eil fhios co 
dhiubh’s fhearr lua- 
thas no maille, ’s 
b’e’n gillc-mirein am 
posadh 

Cha 'n ’oil fhios co 
as a thainig na h-eich 
bhana ’s na droch 
mhnathan 

Cha’n fhaigh fear 
ma bach modh 

They that tarry 
long at the wine, 
will have sorrow and 
receive wounds with- 
out cause 

Do not vex a bad 
man and do not 
envy him 

The bad man will 
not have a happy 
end, for suddenly 
will come his anguish 

Do not take honor 
to yourself in the 
presence of the King, 
and do not stand up 
in the place of great 

If your enemy is 
hungry give him 
food, for by this you 
will do good instead 

There is no great- 
er fraud than tho 
promise unfulfilled 

I am not a scholar 
and do not wish to 
be one, as the fox 
said to the wolf 

My tail is not 
under his foot as the 
hare said to the fox 
while his foot was 
caught in the trap 

My tongue is not 
under your belt— 
worse for me, if it 

There is no stick 
crooked or straight, 
but will find use for 
in Kenyon 

She is neither 
small and pretty nor 
big and ugly 

None can tell 
which is best, haste 
or tardiness and 
marriage is a very 
whirligig 

None can toll 
where the white 
horses and bad wives 
come from 

A stammerer will 
not get respect 

SEANN SGEUL. 

{liho Muc-Talla.) 

Air taobh a tuatli Amhiiinn St. Law- 
rence, cadar Siorramachdan Ghlinn-Gar- 
raidb us Stormont, tha stiall chaol 
fearaiun, mu fliichead mile ’dh fhad agus 
mu dha mhile ’leud. Bha am fearann so 
an toiseach air a cur air leth dim na-h- 
Iroqtiois, treibh Innscanach bha agus a tha 
a deanamh an comhnuidh air na h-eilcanau 
mora th’ anns an amhuinn mu choinneamh 
na Siorramachdan a dlT ainmicheadli. 
Riamh uaithe sin theirear mar ainm ris an 
stiall so, “Fearainn Inuseanacli” agus bha 
e air aiteach mu cheithir fichead bliadna 
air ais, le daoiae moran dhu a thainig a 
mach a Siorramachd Pheart an Alba. 
Mar a rinn na Gaidbcil uile nuair thainig 
iad air imrich, thug an sluagh so an 
cleachdaidhean fein tlmr a chuain agus 
lean iad riutha agus ri chloinne ann an 
tombas mor no beag riamh uaithe sin. 
B’ abhaist dhaibh a bhi dol air cheilidh air 
a cheile cho trie ’sa b’ urrainn daith, agus 
’n uair a chruinnicheadli iad mu chlach- 
aii-tcinntein, oidhehan fhada fhucr ghea' 
n;hraidh b’o’u scanchas a bioclli aca mar 
bu trice, sgculachduu a bba air an aithris, 

leis gach ginealach dhe’n sinnsir o lathcan 
Ossian a nuas eachdraidh Uillcim Ualais 
us Raibeirt Blirnis—bail aithris nan sea- 
nairean a thaobh nam blara fnilteacli a 
bhiodh gu trie aig na fincaehan Gaidhealach 
’nam mcasg feit),—agus na h-uilo ni ionga- 
tach ablm air fliagaii ixir Scoras Buchanan, 
Co-dhiu rimi no nach d’rinn e iad. Agus 
am measg gacli sgcul eilo bhiodh aca, Cha 
robh dearmad ri dhcanamli air na bcchdain 
’s air na daoino sithe. Bha scan us og, 
mar so air an cnmail ann an dlutli-ch.cangal 
ris an duthaich as an d’ fhalbh iad, ’.s nir 
anv misneachadh ’y air an ncavteacliaclh 
gach lallia Ic bhi cinmlincachadh air na 
daoineo’n d’lhaiuig iad. Jlia na paipcaran 
naigheachd’s na Icabliraichean a ghcobli.iir 
cha mhor an nasguidh an dcigh cur as do 
ohlcachdaidhcnn laitiican sona dh’ fhalbh 
Cha’n anineamh leinn a nis sliochcl Ghaid' 
heal fhaichinn aig im.ch oil fhios do chearna 
dhe’n Ghaldhtacbd anns an d’ flumir an 
fhcadhainn o’n d’ thainig iad am breitli ’.s 
an arach. Tha mi tigbinn tliairis air so 
air son’s gn’n tuig an luchd loughaidh mo 
sgeul na’s flicarr. 

Tharathad mor a dol troiinh’n“Flioaranu 
Innseauacli” o chcann gu ceann, agus tha 
eaglais us cladh mu’n cuairt di, mu loth 
cheud troidh o’n rathad. Pios bc.ag gu 
doas air an eaglais tlia tom coillc corr us 
mile ’lead. Aon oidcho reota ’sa gheamh 
radh, chaidh duine ’bha fniroach gu c'eai 
air an tom chnillo sin, air cheilidh air 
cairido dha, tha fuireach ann an tigh tha 
am meadhon airc.amh do craobhan gliiu- 
bhais, mil cairteal do mldlc ga tnath air an 

Bha ’n duaino coir sin loma-hin de shcann 
sgculachdan rachadli aige air an innis ami 
an deagh Ghalig. Air an oidiichc so lean e 
orra cho fada ’s mu’n d’ flmair fear na 
ceilidh airfalbh uaithe, gnn robh c meadhon 
oidhehe. ’N iiair fluiair e mu dhcirci-.dli 
thall an tigh fhaghail, bha oidcho vho 
aluinn am mach, sa clumnaic e riamh ; 
bha ghealach Ian, bba’n t-athar gorm, gun 
gaoth, ’s na fir-cirlis a loumadraich ’.san 
airde tnath ’s ’gan sgaoileadh fein gach 
rathad, ’s iad air daih cho dcarg ’.s gu 
robh ’n sneachda ’bha comhdach an lair ag 
atharrachadh clreach ’s cath-thilgcil an' 
t-soluis air gach ni oilo. Bha sgiath- 
runnaig an drasd ’sa rithlst ri faicinn a cur 
rcis tre’n speur. 

(Ri leantuinn.) 

TUANSI.ATION. 

AN OLD STORY. 

{rroui N(iC‘T(ill(i.) 

On tho north side of the river St. Law- 
rence, l)ing between the counties of Glen- 
garry and Stormont, is a strip of land 
about twenty mile.=i in length and two in 
breadth. This land was formerly set apart 
for the use of the Iroquois a tribe of In- 
dian wlio were and are etilUliving on the 
large islands which are in the river in 
front of the named counties. Since then, 
this strip has been called the “Indian 
Lands.” It was settled about eighty years 
ago, by people many of wliom emigrated 
from Perthshire in Scotlar.d. AsuU High- 
landers who emigrated did, tlicsc brought 
with them over tho sea, the manners and 
customs of their country, whicli they and 
their children followed in a great or less 
measure since. They were accustomed to 
visit each other, as often as they conveni- 
ently could and wlien they would be gather- 
ed before tho licarth on the long cold 
wintry nights, tho talks they would have 
would often be a repetition of old tales which 
had been handi.d down from generation to 
generation—from the time to O.üiau—the 
history of William Wallace and Robert 
Bruce—verbal rehearsal by grandfathers 
of tho account.s of bloody battles which 
often took place between ths Highland 
Clans ; besides the many strange sayings 
and doings attributed to George Buchanan, 
whether true or not..-\.iul in addition toother 
tales told by them, they never omitted those 
relating to ghosts and faiiics. 

Thus old and young, were kept in close 
touch with the country which tliey left, 
and besides being encouraged and strength 
ened in remembering the men. from whom 
they sprung. 

The ncwspap&rs and the books which can 
now be had for a tiille, have put an end to 
the customs of tho happy days v.hieh are 
gone. It is not iHl'licuit now to find d-es- 
c^ndants of Ilighla-uiers, who are m-able 
to tell in which part of tlie Highlands their 
ancestors were born a:ul rcart cl. I make 
mention of tinsse matters in order that my 
readers may best understand my story. 

Tlicro is a higluvay running ihroucli the 
Indian Lands from end to end. AVitliin 
fifty f‘.ct of this road there is a church 
surrounded by a graveyard. A short dis- 
tance ssulh of ths church is a bush over a 
mile in breadth. 

One frosty night in the winter, a man 
who lived south of the bush paid a friendly 
visit to a friend of his, who lived in a he use 
situated in the midst of a number of pine- 
trees, about .a quarter of a mile norLls of 
the church. 

This fi ioiidlv man possessed a large stock 
of capital stories wliicli he could tell in 
excellent Gaelic. Ou this particular niglit, 
he kept Ins gue.-:t entertained till late as 
the latter did not go until midnight, ^\'l^-'n 
.at last he got to leave tho house he found 
outside as fine a night as he ever saw—the 
moon was full —tlie skye blue—-nov.ind 
—the Aurora Borealis dancing in the 
northern sky and spreading in every 
direction aud \v:’.s of a tiery red color so 
that the snow which covered the g:ornd 
was changed jp appearance and throwing 
light on everything else. A shooting star 
was now and then seen speeding Itself 
across tho sky. 

(To be continued.) 

Wanted-Hn Idea 
Write JOHN WEDPEKBURN & CO.. Patent Attor- 
teyf. Washington, D. C., for their prize otter 
Hid lUt o£ two hundred luveations wanted. 

Who can think 
of sonte slmplo 
thing to patent? 

L Ciiaiiaiis 
Our boys at Bisley won the Kalapore Cup. 

Canadians at Oyster Bay won the International 
Yatch Race. 

There is lots of room for more winning, and 
^ we want to do our share of it. 

V We want to win our way (commercially) to 
the hearts of a thousand good Glengarrians. 

^ We arc offering Clearing Bargains in all 
* lines of Summer Goods. Some things we are al- 
ii most giving away. 

H ^ . Give us a look and see if we cannot make it 
interesting for yon. 

I Edwards’ Trading Co. L’td., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

During the month of August we will affer 
r^pocial value in all lines of Summer Goods. To 
reduce our stock as much as possible before tho 
arrival of our fall goods. 20 % off Ladies’ Blouses 
Underwear, Cotton, Hoisory, Summer Gloves, 
Fancy Blouse Alaterial and Summer DressGoods. 
No room to quote prices but do not fail to call 
and get some of tho plums before they are all 

During this month only we will give 5 lbs. 
of our 25o Tea for 81.00 aud G lbs. of our 20c Tea 
for same amount. 

Goods sold at clearing prices not punched 
on premium tickets. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIQHTMAN. 

.MIDSUMMER SHLE.... 
As I have a very large stock of summer goods left on 
hand yet, I will sell at my store up to September 15th 
all summer goods at a small margin on cost,as theFall 
Stock will soon be in and want to make room for it, 
so don’t miss the opportunity. 

Our ISeatly-Mado Clothing Department 

Cannot be surpassed in assortment and low prices. 
Don’t forget that I always keep on hand a No. i 
Stock of First-Class Flour at Low Prices. 

P. A. HUOT. 

Tlie Popyfar 
Store is Blooming 

7^ 

Tlie latest and tho biggest and tho lowest. The latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and tho lowest in prices, bince wo got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. We are inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as wc have tho best value of goods in this town. 
The few following quotations are a good example of our low prices : 

All Wool Dress Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard up, 75 pieces all wool 
Tweed for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50c. iu any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 3 pairs for 2.5c., 100 dozen Ladies’ 
A’ests 5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50c. per pair. Curtain Poles 25c. each, Linen 
'Towellings yards for 25c., 1 box Raisins 281bs. for COc., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for 25c. Don’t forget our 25c. Tea. Wo also keep a full line of all kinds of 
Seeds. 

OUR miLLiNERY DEPARTHENT. 

We have the finest and the largest Millinery in this town. Imported Hats 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. Y’^ou can buy from us a hat for 
§1.75 which you will have to pay $.3.00 in any other Alillinery Shop, as we 
have no extra expenses for our Millinery. ,We are satisfied to give the 
benefit to our customers. We don’t keep it on account of the profits, only 
to liavc a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of I’arm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

WÏiaî 
Dresses Shall i Get 

Is a (luestion every thoughtful woman is be- 
ginning to ask herself. Before deciding just 
call and look througli the goods just opened. 
We have a beautiful stock of.  

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored Lawns, Zephyrs, 
Cashmerettes, etc., 

To choose from, to say nothing of the re-- « 
gular Dress Goods. 

W . 
The Patterns are choice > ' 

Quality first-class 

The only low thing about them is the price. 

Buy now and don’t wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

McDONElL & DARRAGH, ' 
Lancaster, Ont. ; 

Ô -   -   @ 
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20 iunkes... 
10 inches.. 

6 inches .. 
1 inch  

$60.00 
35.00 
20.00 

6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, BTC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUXRO 
- SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &o 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, O. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
BITCH, Q. C., B. A. rKINOLK 

J. 0. HABKNES8. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLICJ ETC. 
OFFICE 

TUUNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr COÏINWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

27-3 yr. LAUCASTEB, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN-' 
-ON- 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

4. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of 3Iain and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR.”~MCLEXXAX, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE :--Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :—ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. COKROY, Y. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 4<lyr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by thclatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxvillo, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, and G%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Now York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

: 01 SCcOOi 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday: 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points iu the Cauadiau Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Qeu.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

C-^tPiTAi-, Paid-up, - • • $1,200,000 
RKST, - -   2$0,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BKANCII. 

A GENLBAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and tbe principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, tYsuice, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS ItANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intoreit added to the-priucipal at thooiidof 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOR, 
Maaaze r 

The Ol dKcliahle Insiiranco Company the 
LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDEBMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Out. 

Smillie & £ 
Robertson... ® 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

V full stock of 
Luths, CInpbourtl.s, 
Sashes, Voor.s, Shingles, 
Patent Bee iîo.ve.s 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matcliing done. 

SATISFACTION G UAUANTEED. 

5miilie & Robertson,  

MAXVILLE, ONT. ^ 

m 
m 

Salesmen wautod—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. OuUit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

NOTICE. 
In the matter of the estate of ^\ illiarn ivlip 

1er late of the 'lowiiship of Loehicl. in iheOomi* 
ty of Glungarry. i'ftvmor, deceased. 

PurFU.T.nt to the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
Chapter 110. Section 36. Notice is 1 b L » 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said William Wilier, 
who died on or about tlie 3rd day of June. Ifi'JO. 
at tbe Township of Lochicl iu the said County 
of Glengarry, arc hereby reciuircd to Bond bv 
postpaid or deliver to John D. McGillivray. 
merchant, or Jolin J. Grant, farmer, both of 
I;Oggan, in the said Township oi iioeiuci. tiio 
Executors named undei the Will of the said 
William Miller, deceased, on or before Taesdav 
tlio Eleventh day of Aiigrust. IS 
ment in writing of tbeir names, addresses and 
descriptions with full particulars ami proof of 
their claims and statement of account and the 
nature of the securities (if anv) held by them. 
And Notice is further given, that after the said 

ith day of August, 1B96, the said E.xecutor.s 
' ■ '• nbutc the assets of the said 

lO persons entitled thereto, 
Lving regard only to the claims of which they 

shall then have notice, and the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets or any part tiiorc- 
of to any person or i»ersons of whose claim or 
claims the said Executors shall not have hud 
notice at the time of such distribution. 

(Signed) . JOHN D. Mc(i ll.LlVRAV, 
27-4 JOHN J. GRANT, 

I • Executors. 
I Dated at Laggan, Out., this 25th day of July,U3‘.«). 

FOR SRIE OR TO LET. 
The^ undersigned bs 

tbaivcryacsiramo 1 
ÎSOV1S noM' occumed 
of lanu. wicii Hotel u 

ig wuu ood Siicu 

of 1 

YTy I 

etc. ' 
lA 
wiih gooc 

ucuro. Term 
I’or furthc. 
25 tf 

ose C(j (• 
I 

BINDER TWINE. 
The undersigned has been appointed sole 

ageot iu Glengarry of the Farmer's Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Out., and is 
prepared to furnish the best twine ever sold 
in fbuiada at a fair margin above cost 
('orrespondcncc solicited. Prices and fur 
tlier information gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt Bros. Co., Man’f’g. of 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse rakes, disc 
and spring tooth han ows. 

J. N. McCRIMMON, 
18-3m Laggon, Ont. 

RLL PATENT MEDICINES 

TO RENT. 
Torentfora term of years, a house 

suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apply to 
NEIL McCRI.MMON, 

35-Ü, McCrimmon, P.O. 
19-3ra Glengarry Co. 

PIGS FCm SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snoll, of I'ldmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6m Apple Hill. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION. 

 NIHTH ANHUAL EXHIBITIOH AT.,.. 

OTTAWA 

SEPTEMBER 17 TO 26TH, ’96. 

Entries Close Monday, 14tli September. 
sS14..■>()() olV«!re<I in behides** 
a JJ«t of “Specials" ineliuliiig 
4J7 Gold IMiMlals, Silver ami Ilronzc 
Medal-s and Special Cash rrizes. 

Kx’mhitors ropoatcrlly assert that no other 
siiiiilar Association in existence offers such an 
array of "Gold Mcilals’’ as does the CENTRAL 
CAK.-VDA and each medal of a ditferent design. 

GROUNDS ami BUILDINGS. 

Over $40,COO expended in improvements 
since last Kxiiibitioii. T'he entire grounds and 
buildings have been outirdv overhauled. Now 
stables for Horses, New stalilcs for Cattle, New 
buildings for SlKu'p and Swine, all constructed 
on the latest niid most modern principles, and 
erected on South side of Grounds, New and 
enlarged Carriage building, iMacIiinery Hall 
capacity doubled, New i mile Track, Grand 
Stand aceonnnodatioii increaGod, now capable 
of scaling over 8,0(X) persons and re-arranged to 
load from tho rear with turnstile system, New 
Art Gallery, Main Building enlarged aud New 
Stove builtling added in comicction therewith, 
Grounds graded, enlarged, and encircled by a 
New 12 foot fonce. New Eutrance from tbe 
‘ Elgin Street side” Agricultural and Horticul- 
tural Halls improved and made more attractive. 
New Lavatories, and Sanitary arrangcnients of 
the very best, iu fact nothing lias been overlook- 
ed that would tend to the comfort and 
couvcnience of Exhibitors aud Visitors. 

Tho New buildings for horses and cattle all 
have proper plank walks down the centre so 
that the public can pass Lbrougli, view the stock 
on each side and be under cover all tho time. 

luci-car-cd I’rixes for Live Stock including 
roultry. The special Atti-aciious and Races 
this year will be of Iho very best aud excel all 
previous efforts. 

El INNING ENTEIIT.AIN3IENT.S. 

Cominoncing on Saturday, September 19th, 
aud continuing each evening till close of the 
Exhibition. MAGNIFICENT STKCTACULAU 
DR.IM.'V “Tbe Siege of Algiers” and fireworks, 
will be produced by Prof. Hand A Co., of 
Hamilton, Ont., who so successfully demonstra- 
ted the “Sieee of Sebastopol" at last Exhibition. 

Visit OTTAW.Y'S Exhibition this year 
“BETTER than EVER" and tho BEST of them 
all. 

For Pi-ize Lists aud all iiifoimiatidii address 

e. 
WM. HUTCHISON, 

President. 
Secretary, 
Ottawa, Out. 

FOUND 
Oo Friday, July 10th, on the road about 
one mile west of Laggan, a woman’s shawl. 
Owner con have same by paying for this 
advertisement. 2G-5 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
Forty-Year Annuities. 

Tho undersigned Will receive lenders for the 
purcliasc of ierminablo Annuities ruimbig for a 
period of forty Years, issued bv the Province of 
Ontario under aiubonty of an .\ct of tho Pro- 
vincial Parliament (47 \ict.. cap. 31.) 

The Annuities will he 111 the form of certifi- 
cates surned by the Provincial Trea.'uircr guar- 
anteeing balf-vearlv payments at the office of 
die Provincial Ireasurov ill Toronto of sums of 
$100. or larger sums, on the 30th day of June 
and 31st dav of December in each year for forty 
years from 3oth day of June next, tlie first half- 
voarly certificates being iiavablo on the 3iat 
December next. 

The total amount of Annuities to be issued iu 
189(3, and for which Tenders are asked, is. $8,000 
annually, but Tenders will be received for aay 
part of tbe samc-iiot less than $-200 annually. 

Tenders will be required to state tho capital 
sum which will bo paid for either the whole 
Annuities offered or such portion as may bo 
tendered for. 

Tenders will bo received up to tho 28th day of 
August nc.\t. Notifications of allotments will 
be given to tenderers on or before 4th Septem- 
ber, and payments from accepted tenderers will 
be required to be made within ten days there- 
after. 

•reiidurs for tlie whole amount oiiercd, if pre- 
fci-ied, may lie upon condition that tho annui- 
ties be payable ui Groat Britain in sierling. 

The Inghustor any tender not necessarily ac- 
cepted uiik'ss otherwise satisfactory. 

11. HARCOURT, 

I 1T om<to. 
ioronto. mih June. ibvS-j. 

Non;--Illustration of calculation on m 
I Vtt 0 of A c 
111 siricuicss 3ï [*er cent, halt vearivi a pi 
pavnieuio: sz.lil would represciic an an 
of «100 for foriv years iiavablc hall veaiTv. 
the auuiul vcaiTv pavnicnt lor the fortv 
wuutul.'c^a fmcium above-i.oc per cent, o 

N.B.—No mmuibori.'îcd «navcriiscmc t 
paid for. 

;rest 

luity 

REDUCED 
PRICES  

These goods arc Fresh and give proper 
results. 

Prescriptions compounded from Drugs and 
Chemicals of known strength and 

The New Drug Store 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Licensed Pharmaceutical Chemist 

Fresh- 

Vegetables ! 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury' 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visits 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment of 

Vegetables gatlicred fresh 

same morning. 

A. S. McBean, 
Thorn Hill Farm, 

28-tf Lancaster, Ont. 

SALE OF LAND. 
For sale that Valuable Farm Property 

comprising Lot 14-0 concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are cleared the 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For further particulars apply to tho under- 
signed. 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggan, Ont. 

think 

thing to jwteDt? Wanted-An Idea “ 
Write JOHN WEDDEBBÜRN & CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys. Washington, D. C., for their $1,800 prize offer 
Itnü list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

NOTICE, 
Voters' List, 1896.—Municqxiliiy of the 
Totenship 0/ Lancaster, County of Glengarry. 

Notice is hereby given, that I liaxc transmitt- 
ed or delivered to the persons mentioned ic,tho 
third and fourth scctionsof “Tho W ’ ■ 
Act ’ the copies required by 
transmitted or delivered of 
suant to said Act, of all pers 
last revised Assessment Roll of 
pality, to be entitled to vote in said Municipality 
at elections for members of tho Legislative 
Assembly and at Municipal Elections ; and that 
said» list was first posted up at iny office, at 
North l.aucastcr, on the (ith day of August, 1896, 
aud reiuaius there for inspection. 

arc called upon to examine the said 

s appearing by the 
f tho said Muniei- 

found therein, to take immediate p: 
Lave the said errors corrected acc< 

Dated tbis 1 Uh day of August, U . 
J. F. CATTANACII, 

28-1 Clerk of the said Municipality, 

GRAND 
^BAZAAR 

—IN AID OF THE— 

-»^New Alexander Hall^ 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 

AUGUST 24TH TO 28TH, 1896, 
Under tbe management of 

ST. FINNAN’S SOCIETY 

The parishioners of St. Finnan’s and the 
citizens of Alexandria generally, are 

preparing the most splendid De- 
monstration ever held in 

Glengarry. 
An enchanting scene laid out 
In Alexandder Uall. 

Magnificent display of Beauti- 
ful Articles in the Gaily 
Decorated Booths and Stalls. 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
DELIGHTFUL SONGS, 
COMIC SPECIALTIES, 

FANCY DRILLS, 
SPLENDID TABLEAUX, 
AUCTION SALE, 

AND SPECIAL DRAWINGS 
EVERY EVENING. 

The most talented ladies and gentleman 
in Alexandria will take part in the Enter- 
tainments to be given each evening, and on 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 

Grand “ Scotch Night ” Monday, August 
24th, Special Features G$kelic Songs, by 
Hon. Senator McMillan ap'd À* D. Mc- 
Donald,Kbnyon, with Full Chorus ; 
National Airs,by Messrs. A. P. Macdonald 
and McConViack Bros., f ncl Grand Scotch 
Tableau. 

Don’t fail to hear the Beautiful Music 
and Songs, (Solos and Powerful Choruses) 
from the opera II.M.S. Pinafore, never 
before . presented in Alexandria, two even- 
ings, Tuesday and Thursday Aug. 25 & 27. 

Light Refreshments served in the Hall 
Full Meals in the Basement Dining Hall. 

ï-^'Noto this Bazar Regulation :—No can- 
vassing for throws or requests for the 
purchase of articles will be made between 
11 a. m. and 2 p.m., and 5 ana 7 p-m. 

Admssion Free, except at the time of 
Concert, when à fee of 15 cents for Adults 
and lOcts for Children will be charged. 

f la ^ I 
L- particulars I'piuv to 

ALEX. LYM.-iN.UlcJ 

Cor. Noire Uanie and Place 

D’ Armes Sdiiare. Hontreal 

One ÜÏ the best organized (Jomniercial j 
Institutes in .-Vmerica. The course com- | 
prises : Bookeeping, Arithmetic, Vvriting, | 
(loiTcspondenco, Commercial Law, Shorts 
hand (in both languages), Typewriting, ! 
English. French, ))rcparation for Civil j 

etc. A thorough drill is given in | 
jhtnlsiiig and Actual Basine.'-is Practice. | 
1 ic‘.:il t-.:;u;)n.-V3 in every doj.'artmcnt. 
ï-i?^)ariite rooms for ladies. Studi-iS will be ! 

1 on i 

nONDAY, AUGUST 3^Ui, I896: 
Call or write for prospectus. i 

CAZA A: LOUD. j 
zb-10 Principals. 1 

Come along and enjoy Yourselves. 

D. R MACDCNALD, 

Bishop’s House. 
Alexandria, Aug. 12th 1890. 

- GOD SAVE THE QUEFN. 

WANTKD — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double advantage of furnisliing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tlic position 
is perniancnt aUhough wc are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. K. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

COUJS^TY NEWS. 

APPLE HILL. 
{Too late for last issue) 

The rain of Wednesday was very refresh- 
ing and welcome after the heat and dust. 

Quito a number from here attended tho 
R. T. of T.’s x^icnic in Maxvillc, and those 
that waited for the concert in the evening 
(Aug. 1st) reported a good time. 

Mrs. Jas. Young and the Misses Y’oung, 
of Ottawa, are visiting at the Manse. 

Mr. Jas. D. McIntyre and bride, from 
Wisconsin, visited his father’s homo last 

The R. T. of T. of this place expect a 
good time at their meeting Saturday night. 
They are getting in a new organ, and 
expect an interesting programme. 

Miss B. McLennan returned home from 
Eastman's springs on Tuesday. 

W’e hear that our school trustees have 
engaged Misa Munro, of Athol, to teach 
the rest of the year. Wo wish her success. 

Mr. W. B. Harvey, H. S. teacher, of 
Sydenham, and Mr. J. C. Brown, of Wil- 
liamstown, called on friends here this week. 

BAINSVILLE. 

‘ Berry picking at point Mouillure was 
the great attraction daring the past week, 
and crowds drove from a great distance to 
have a day’s recreation in that delectable 
bog. Blue-berries were rather plentiful, 
but the season is over for that species of 

The picnic held on Thursday of last 
week in Mr. D. Morrison’s grove, 2nd con., 
was fairly well attended, the little folk 
turned out in great numbers and all seemed 
to thoroughly enjoy tho pleasant afternoon. 

A number of our estimable citizens in 
the immediate vicinity, attended the picnic 
at Hamilton’s Island on Friday last, held 
under the auspices of the Y. P. L. A., of 
Picnic Grove, which society never fails to 
entertain their visitors in a manner worthy 
of praise. 

Mrs. John McMillan and Miss M. Mc- 
Millan, of Butte, Montana, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. McLeod, 2nd con., for 
the past three weeks, left on Monday for 
Alexandria, where they will spend some 
time with friends. 

Mrs. H. M. Condie was visiting friends 
in Montreal last week. 

Mr. Wra. H. Cross, son of tho late Hon. 
Justice Cross, of Montreal, was tho guest 
of his brother, Mr. Edmond Cross, River 
Beaudette. 

Mr. Wm. M. Condie was in Alexandria 
on Saturday. 

We are sorry to announce that the dread 
malady diphtheria, is prevalent in our 
midst. We hope the afilicted family will 
soon be convalescent. 

The Misses Brodie, of River Beaudette, 
were visiting friends here on Friday. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

The farmers in this vicinity are actively 
engaged harvesting. 

Mr. A. W. McMillan was the guest on 
Sunday of Mr. G. Ross. 

We are pleased to see Miss Laura Mor- 
rison at our hamlet on Sundays. 

Mr. G. Ross has about completed his 
harvesting. Well done G. W. 

Miss Maggie Camei’on spent a few days 
last week the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. 
B. McDonald, of Laggan. 

Mr. R. W. Cameron who recently had 
bis hand severely sprained, is now quite 
well again. 

Mrs. Geo. Ross and her niece Miss H. 
Ross, were tho guests of Mr. A. W. Hay, 
recently. 

There was quite a lively time here one 
evening last week. Enough said. 

Cedar Valley 

Weeding bells arc ringing to the south. 
Miss Bettie Short, of Ottawa, is at 

present visiting friends in the Brd of Loch- 
icl, the guest of Miss Weir. 

Miss Hathaway, of Laggan, was on Sun- 
day visiting at John McDonald’s. . 

Mr. John II. McDonald aud the Misses 
Margery and M. B ^Yeir were visiting on 
Sunday evening at Rosedale, the guests of 
Mr. J. R. McDonell. 

The Misses Jane and Cassie McMillan 
visited friends in the 1st of Lochiel on 
Sunday. 

Mr. J. D. McDonell called on friends at 
Rosedale on Sunday evening. 

Fine weather. 
Mr. Walter Hart, of the 5th of Lochiel, 

visited friends at St. Paul’s Corner on Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. A. McDonald, of the 5th of Lochiel, 
accompanied by Miss Hathway, of Laggan, 
called on friends at Rosedale on Sunday 
evening. 

Messrs. D. Cuthbert and Allan Weir, 
passed through our hamlet on Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Spencer, who for the last five years 
resided in Michigan, is visiting in this sec* 

Mr. Archy McMillan, of Pleasantdale, 
was visiting at Rosedale on Sunday even- 
ing the guest of J. R. McDonell. 

The dance given by Mr. J. A. McKinnon 
on Tuesday night in Fassifern hall was a 
grand success, about 75 couples attending. 

Kirk Hill 

Miss Kate McGillivray arrived home on 
Thursday last, having spent a few weeks in 
Eganville. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Montreal,are 
the guests of Mrs. McDonald’s father, Mr. 
Neil J. DIcLe^Pl ot Kirk Hill. 

Miss Edith McGillivray, of Alexandria, 
and Miss Flora McCuaig, of Dalkeith,npent 
Saturday with friends here. 

Mr. Desroniau occupied the Free Church 
pulpit here last Sabbath morning. 

Miss Maggie McIntosh, of Alexandria, 
and Mr. E. Cameron, of Coteau were 
married at Mr. McKenzie’s Manse, on 
Wednesday, the 5th of August. Congratu- 
lations. 

DORNIE 

Wedding bells are ringing in the oast. 
The farmers are busy at tbe harvest. 
Miss Eliza McDonell, from the ffrd, and 

II. McCoy, from tho 4th, passed through 
town on Saturday evening. 

A. McPherson, from the 3rd, and 1). A. 
Young, from Alexandria, passed through 
town on their way to the Gth. 

Messrs. D. and C. McGillivray spent 
Sunday in Monkland. 

Mrs. A. D. Gaudaur returned to Alexan- 
dria after spending a couple of weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. D. D. McMillan. 

J. Cuthbert passed through town on 
Saturday evening. 

P. Grant returned home after spending a 
few days at Caledonia Springs. 

Wo are glad to relate that J. Robertson 
is around again after his sew-ro illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McMillan spent Sun- 
day afternoon visiting friends in the 3rd. 

CAMERONTOWN 
■\Ve arc pleased to hear that thcMontreal 

exhibition is likely to bo larger and better 
than ever, new buildings are being erected 
to replace those which were destroyed in 
the recent fire. There will be about the 
usual number of exhibits from this locality. 

Mrs. E. Lome and her grand-daughter, 
Miss Lome, of Montreal, arc visiting at 
Mr. John A. Cameron s. 

Our farmers are getting along well with 
their grain harvest, on some farms tho 
yield will be good, and taken as a whole 
are quite equal to those of any district this 
year wliich we have travelled. 

Our Liberal Reform Government are 
evidently determined that tlie afi'airs of 
this country shall be conducted on business 
))rinciples. Tlie Minister of Public \S’orks 
has caused to be cancelled (juite a number 
of orders in council passed by tho Tui)per 
Government and tluis saving hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, he has also discharg- 
ed a number of civil servants for whom no 
work could bo found, ami our Minister of 
Agriculture has sliow us that he is tlie 
right man for the place ami has dismissed 
a number of veterinary surgeons that were 
appointed by Dr. DIoutague at tho tunc of 
tho elections many of whom did not possess 
th > necessary qiialilu-alions. 

It is reported that Mr. Tartu paiil a \'isit 
to the Alo.xandria Rof<jrinatory on fir.tiir- 
day, but as yet have been unable to learn 
the results. 

APPLE HILL 
The heat of the last week has been so 

intense, that some of our citizens have been 
speaking of taking a trip to the North Pole. 

Rev. Mr. Cruikshanks, of Montreal, 
called at the Mausc on Wednesday. 

Dliss Flora Fraser, of Ottawa, is visiting 
at her grandfather’s at Loch Garry. 

Mr. M. McCuaig is spending a few days 
at his father’s, Mr. R. McCuaig. 

Rev. D. D. McLennan paid Montreal a 
flying visit last 'veek. 

ST. ELMO. 
Those days of summer arc so rich with 

bloom,so sweet with perfumes of the flowers 
and trees and so wonderful with starlights 
hazed in gloom. 

Miss Wilson, of Alexandria, is a guest of 
Miss M. A. Munro. 

Mr. A. McGregor returned to his pastor- 
al duties on Saturday. 

Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid was in town on 
Monday. 

Mrs. D. MoKercher, Sandringham was in 
town on Monday. 

The Misses Jennet and Christy Ross, 
of Lancaster, spent last week at the 
“ Elmcroft residence.” 

Mr. and Mrs. R. McRae and daughter 
Lilian spent Saturday in Cornwall. 

Wo arc pleased to hear of Mr. H. A. 
McNaughton’s continued convalescence. 

The harvesters from far and near are 
gathering in their golden grain. 

Mrs. Thomas Munro Jr. was a guest of 
Mrs. D. C. McDougall. 

Mr. A. McGregor visited the sick list of 
the town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Dr. Stait who were spending the 
week with friends in town left Monday 
evening for Sandringham where they pro- 
pose remaining till tbe end of the week. 

Mr. Sandy Graham made an early call 
on friends at the east end on Tuesday 
morning. 

On Friday evening Mr. Stait and bis 
wife (Dr. Stait) conducted the C. Endeavor 
service in the Congregational Church in a 
unique manner, the evening could not have 
been spent in a more profitable way than in 
listening to those two servants of God- 
Wo trust that the series of Missionary 
meetings which they have held in this 
fieighborhood will bo productive of much 
good and that the outoe»ne of these inter- 
esting, thrilling and impressive lectures 
will produce more missionary prayers, con- 
secration conviction giving, and self sacri- 
fice, volunteer with Pauline faith and zeal, 
and more Missionary rejoicing over tbe 
conquests of the cross. These two mission- 
aries addressed an overflowing multitude 
iu both churches of this town on Sabbath. 
The singing of that beautiful hymn “Some 
day the silver cord will break by” Mr. Stait 
and Dliss C. McDougall contributed much 
to the interest and impressiveness of the 
meetings. 

MAXVILLE. 
A very serious accident occurred on 

Friday afternoon. As Mr. Eli Y’eddo was 
passing down DIain street on a load of stone 
he accidently slipped off, the waggon pass- 
ing over his body, the load being very 
heavy he was badly hurt, but it is hoped 
that under the skilful treatment of Dr. 
McDiarmid he will soon recover. 

We are pleased to see Mr. F. A. McRae 
around once more, he having been suffer- 
ing from a severe attack of illness. 

Mr. F. Carter, assistant book-keeper at 
tho People’s Store is taking his summer 
holidays this week. 

Mr. A. H. Robertson is renovating his 
Mock. IIo has given it two good coats of 
paint thereby adding much to its appear 
ance, and increasing the beauty of our en 
terprising town. 

Rev. J. Cormack, B.A., has gone 
Montreal for a few days. 

Our lacrosse boys have gone to Chester- 
ville to cross sticks with the Winchester 
lacrosse team. 

We are pleased to notice the increasing 
demand at our ice cream booth, which is 
an indication not so much of the hot 
weather as of the superior quality of tho 
material sold. This is an institution which 
is satisfying a long felt want and deserves 
unusual patronage. 

Miss F. Stewart, of the manse, visited 
Dominionville this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McKinnon liavogono to 
the springs for a season. 

Mr. Alex. McColl was in town on Sun- 

Mr. II. McLean,sr.,andMisses Jessie and 
Catherine McLean have gone off on a 
holiday. 

Our village has been quiet this week on 
account of the farmers getting in their 
harvest, which is a very good crop this 

The lacrosse team go to play theChester- 
viile boys this week. 

Our junior lacrosse team expected a 
match with tho juniors of Alexandria on 
Thursday, but the latter team did net show 

Dr. Munro was agreeably surprised the 
other morning,when the carter drove up to 
the door with a largo box by express from 
]\Iontreal. On opening the box it proved to 
be a large office chair with the compliments 
of Dr. Switzer of Riceville. 

Mr. Sevair Jodoin and family left on 
Monday for Greenfield, where they will 
live for a short time. 

Mr. James McBain is spending the week 
at tho Caledonia Springs. 

Miss Hattie Gray, who was visiting 
friends here, returned to Montreal on Wed- 
nesday. 

Anumber of oar villagers visitedSt.Elmo 
on Sunday to hear Mr. and Mrs. Stait,who 
gave addresses on the missionary work in 

Mrs. John D. Robertson, of this place, 
is spending a week’s holidays at Caledonia 
Springs. 

LANCASTER 

It is peculiar to note the changes going 
on around us. For instance those Tory 
papers which during the reign of their pets 
at Ottawa cried out loudly against the 
“blue ruin” talk of Grit periodicals have 
of late lost sight of the rosy side of Canada 
and are viewing things iu general through 
the opaque lens which innoculates every 
tiling with tho germs of the “Black Death” 
even the sun was overshadowed lately, of 
course tho eclipse was only visible to the 
Japanese and some other Eastern Nations 
but nevertheless it is Laurier’s fault. 
That wicked man ! 

Two fair and daring riders from the 
West crossed the barriers surrounding our 
town last Saturday encamping here for a 
few days and carried away as trophies of 
war the hearts of one or two of our young 
kuiglds. 

Miss Christie, of Montreal, is visiting 
Bliss Christy Fraser, Little Third. 

Our merchants are getting on their guard 
rc Yankee currency and are unloading as 
far as possible and refusing to accept it at 
par, there is also a decided feeling against 
mutilated Canadian or other coins. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Mr. James Fraser, of Barrie, is visiting 

friends in town. 
A grand social will bo held in St. 

Andrew’s Hall on Monday Aug. 24th. One 
of the principle features of the evening will 
be an interesting address on Forestery by 
the Rev. Alex McGillivray, of Toronto, and 
wo understand tbe proceeds will be applied 
to the erecting of a monument to the lato 
William Gray. 

The Sons of Scotland will meet in their 
hall on Tuesday night and a full attend- 
ance is requested. 

BIrs. Hunt who has been visiting friends 
in town here for the past few weeks left for 
Toronto on Blonday. 

Robert BIcGruer and wife arrived home 
from Washington territory on Blonday 
after an absence of eighteen years. 

J. J. Fallon, of Cornwall, was in town 
on Blonday. 

Bliss Blagcio Burke, of Blontreal, who 
h.as been the guest of Miss BIcRae of the 
Cilcn for tne past \vcek, left for her home 
cn I viclay. 

Dr. and BIrs. Blowat visitted friends in 
iireadalbane this wetk. 

Mr- A. ^V. Campcell, Provincial Road 
Inspector delivered an interesting address 
in BIcDonald shall on Wednesday before a 
shin audience considering the importance 
of the question. 

GOOD ROADS. 
An IntcresUnK ami Instruclivo Lecture on 

this all Ah-sorhiniç Ouestion Deliver- 
c<l at ■\Vniiamsto\vn on Wc<lncs- 

day by Mr. A. IV. Campbell 
I’rovhu-lal Uoad tns4rncl«jr 

In accordance with the announcement 
made in posters throughout Glengarry, the 
first of tho township meetings at which the 
good roads question was to be discussed by 
Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial Instructor 
on road making, was held on Wed- 
nesday in Mr. McDonald’s hall, 
Williamstown. Considering tho im- 
portance of the question th.o at- 
tendance was small, but all of those 
present wore thoroughly in earnest and 
what was lacking fti numbers was made 
up in enthusiasm. The gathering was 
thoroughly representative of every section 
of the township and the marked attention 
with which tho principal speaker, BIr. 
Campbell’s remarks were listened to was a 
sure indication that each of those present 
was going to set tho people in his own 
particular locality thinking about tho 
matter. Among those present wc noticed : 
Messrs. Wm. Maepherson, reeve, Char- 
lottcnburgh ; Geo. II. BIcGillivray, town- 
ship clerk, Charlottenburgb ; J. A. B. 
McLennan, M. J. McLennan, C. E., D. R. 
McDonald, Williamstown*; Wm. Abrams, 
Summerstown; D. Cashion, Cashion’s Glen; 
Mr. Williamson, II. A. McDonald, Wil- 
liamstow n ; W. F. Ross, Martintown ; J. 
C. Brown, M. Munro, Blunro’s Mills ; A. 
A. McDonald, North Lancaster ; A. Bar- 
rett and others. During the forenoon Mr. 
Campbell, the Instructor, had been driven 
over some of the township roads that he 
might bo in a position to judge what was 
necessary in the way of improving the 
roads and also that he might see the kind 
of material that was available for said 
improvement. On the opening of the 
meeting at 3 (j’clock p. ra., Reeve Blnc- 
pherson who moat acceptably filled tho 
chair, in a few introductory remarks show- 
ed that the » attendance was small on 
account of farmers wisliing to take ad- 
vantage of good harvest weather. He 
then called upon Mr. Campbell. The 
speaker fully realized the necessity of 
people attending to their business affairs. 
He stated that in starting out he had 
forgotten that our harvest in Eastern 
Ontario was somewhat later than that in the 
west or ho might have timed his visit for a 
later date. He had many invitations from 
different municipalities in the province so 
that in accepting same his time was very 
fully occupied. In order to meet all his 
engagements he had to economize time. 
A great many meetings had been held and 
those attending them had shown a great 
deal of earnestness and enthusiasm. Ho 
was much delighted with the prosperous 
appearance of the farming community of 
Charlottenburgh. Their surroundings in- 
dicated that they conducted their affairs 
iu a thoEOffgbly business-like manner but in 
spite of all this a great many of the roads 
were in a deplorable condition. Enemies 
of the good roads movement said that it 
was nothing but a conspiracy against 
road commissioners and pathmasters and 
the promoters sought only to increase 
taxation. This was emphatically denied. 
Under the present system of statute labor 
efforts are so scattered that no noticably 
good results are obtained. Lack of or- 
ganization and system is responsible for 
this. Wo must study the best means of 

•ncentrating tho forces and working them 
systematically thus avoiding the present 
extravagant waste of labor, time and mon- 
ey. When improvement on a road was be- 
gun one year aud was not completed before 
winter it should be taken up and followed 
the next spring. The system of appointing 
men from a section,in turn, to tbe office of 
patliraaster or road commissoner was all 
wrong. When a good man was found he 
should be left in tbe position and paid for 
his services as his ever widening experience 
would be of incalcualable benefit to the 
municipality. 

In building a road a good hard stone 
foundation was necessary. An error com- 
mon throughout Ontario was having huge 
ditches at each side of the road. In the 
spriüg and fall large volumes of water going 
down these ditches damaged roads consid- 
erably. Underdraining using tiles should 
be resorted to. In laying tiles in any kind 
of quicksand, a layer of saw dust should bo 
placed under the tiles which should be laid 
closely, another layer of sawdust should 
then be placed above tiles in order to pre- 
vent choking or filling up. In the absence 
of sawdust common sods, straw or course 
manure might be used. All water of a 
subterannean character should be cut off 
by drainage^ After drainage the road 
should be perfectly and uniformly crowned 
5,0 as to shed water effectively into side 
gutters. In many places a heavy roller 
was used after the road was pi'opei’ly Srfd- 
ed being passed over it repeatedly until 
heavy traffic could be resisted. Under the 
ordinary system the ruts tilled with rain 
and roads were soon destroyed. If drain- 
age and crowning are properly attended to 
good passable roads aro the result. A road 
machine was a splendid aid to road makers. 
If placed in the hands of a competent man 
who would study its use and 
operate it to tho best advantage suprising 
results would follow. During the past 10 
years Î135,000,000 have been spent on roads 
in Ontario. Each year Ç1,000,000 are 
spent in tho rural municipalities. Yet re- 
sults consistent with this expencUturo are 
not obtained. The question then is how to 
consolidate the forces so as to obtain best 
results. When the farmers who are most 
interested in this question begin to think 
over it seriously the difficulty will be 
solved and steps will soon be taken in the 
right direction. If railroads have aided 
Canadian agriculturists they should com- 
plete this system of transportation by 
having good roads to railway stations right 
from barn yards. Tho strength of a chain 
is equal to tho strength of its weakest link 
and similarly the quality of a road is 
measured by the depth of its worst mud 
hole. From an economic point of view 
good roads are desirable. It costs less to 
construct but more to maintain bad roads 
and it costa more but far less to maintain 
good roads. In some municipalities sta- 
tute labor has been commuted at so much 
per day and a commissioner expends the 
money, in other municipalities the town- 
ship is divided into sections each having a 
competent commissioner who retains tho 
office thus gaining an ever widening experi- 
ence. The matter should be thoroughly dis 
cussed by those interested, with neighbors 
who care nothing about the matter. Local 
jealousies must be put down and the great 
w’astc of the present system shown. A 
good way to begin would be to construct 
a piece of sample road in some section. 
Progressive men in other sections would 
be sure to imitate. BIr. Campbell brought 
his remarks to a close amidst considerable 
applause by inviting those present to join 
in the discussion and bring out any points 
overlooked by the speaker. 

Mr. BI. B'lunro, of Blunro’s Blills, had 
seen a machi*‘c operated iu Sinicoe county 
and thought u . orked satisfactorily. 

In reply to a question BIr. Campbell 
stated that the tile drain in a road would 
be below the frost line, tlic upper drain 
being for surface water. 

Mr. G- II. McGilUvray stated that owing 
to the waste of time, etc., in the old system 
a change was necessary. Each year over 
5000 days statute labor was performed in 
the township of Charlattenburgh, yet no 
equivelant could be shown. The work 
was diffused over too wide a space and was 
too frequently under the suiiervisiou of 
men who were not road makers. Tho 
speaker would not macadamize roads as 
the short season iu which tliey would be of 
use would not warr.ant tho heavy expendi- 
turo their construction would nocessitati 
Had an agitation to macadamize the 
military road between Alexandria and 
.Lancabtor some thirty years ago been 
successful u great outlay would have l;ceu 
made on a road which, tliough much used 
at that time, has for the past 15 years been 
one of the least travelled in the county. 
A macadamized road back of Cornwall lias 

      ^ 

not been used at all lately. BIr. M 
vray thought that a well-macletu 
road would be sufficiently good fc 
wants. lie did not think many farn 
present would be in faver of comh 
statute labor. He would approve of 
ing small pieces of road according f 
proved methods to show the result. | 

BIr. D. R. BIcDonald whose expc 
as a railway contractor, proved of 
value in considering the question, tl 
that the great difficulty was that ir 
forming statute labor the men did i 

day’s work. Townships should bo | 
cd into say four sections. A comniin 
should be appointed foreach necssa 
resident of the townsliip, but a conr 
man. 1-lach of these should draw i 
plan of his section and submit sai 
council that they might sco wlier 
provements were re<juired. The c 
should then hire a foreman who wou 
that his instructions were carriec 
Tho foreman should have a list of r 
He should not have all do their w< 
tho same time, 'giving him more th 
was capable of handling, but should 
so many each day. Tlie speake: 
pointed out that road machines coin 
be used in all parts of tho townshi 
ploughs, scrapers, etc., could. Mr 
Donald advocated that the township | 
own tops and sides of ^vaggon boxei 
proper loads might be placed on w( 
when statute labor was being perf< 

After short addresses from B 
Cashion, Abrams, BI. J. McLennai 
Williamson, and the tendering of a 
nimous vote of thanks to Mr. Cai 
for his interesting address tho rc 
was brought to a close. j 

MASSACRES IN CRETE. 

Keport of the Attn<tk un lleruklh^ 
flrurnd—A OravcSituntlon. j 

London, Aug. G.—Tho Daily 
will print to-morrow a de» 
from CuRca, Crete, under datcof^A 
6, saying that, a body of 10,000 Bt 
mans forced an entrance into Her 
and ejected all the Christian.s froiV 
liomes. Tho Nows will also pub! 
dospatcli from Athens, dated Auf 
confirming tho report that a me 
has occurred at Iloraklion, Tho li 
of person.s killed, tho do.spatch at 
not known. Has.s.in l^n.slm, tho CJf 
of Heraklion, wn»! .serlon.sly w», 
The Central News also lias recoiv 
vices confirming the report of araa 
and adding that the Town of Her 
\s’as sacked and tho Husslan Vice-< 
stationed there seriously maltreatoi 

Tho Times will to-morrow prim 
spatch from Heraklion (Aug. 1),, 
makes no mention ot a inassacro 1 
occurred there, but says that tho | 
of the town aro patrolled by troo] 
that sliops arc closed. Tlie despatc 
that 20,O0U Mahommedan refugeq 
arrived at Candia. H.*!S.?an Pash 
Governor, according to tho 
h.a.s nearly, recovered from theW 
ho sustained in being dragged i • 
horse by a crowd of Binssulmau 
upon being refused admittanco \ 
town attacked tho Governor, a 
mention is mado of his having 
wounded again. > 

Athens, x\ng. 7.—Advices from 1 
lion (or Candia), Crete, say the sit 
there is becoming more serious, 
ing to these advices li.inds of M 
aro breaking Into the houses of l 
residents and the authorities arc I 
less to prevent tho outrages. The 1 

of pillage and mas-acre, howevtT 
confirmation. II. M S. Hood ai 
French cruiser JJur.is liavo go 
Heraklion. J 

Con.stantinople, Aug. G.—Conllr 
has been received fr.jm v.irious [ 
of tiie statement th.at; t/io Rn-slnn 
in regard tr> Turkey has underj 
change, and nmeh uneasiness Is 
the Y-’liliz Palace and by tho Pc 
cousequonoe. | 

A BANK FAILURE. ’ I 

Till! Ainpr-inin NIID-HUII Iî::ak | 
Orlrjin» UH I)OO:-H — OSlioi 

Now Orleans, Aug. 0.—Tho Ar 
National Bank closjd its doo' 
morning. No ttatoment nf the. ea 
the failure can bo nmdo until tho 
have been examined. Tho bank x 
abl-j la.st night to meet its ongag 
with the clearing house. It had < 
1 doj o.-iits of $535,000. No busln< 
or other bank has be.-»n (jffeeted • 
embaras.s:ncnt of tiio Amerloaff N 
Bank, which is about five years 

Lawrence. Mass., Aug G.-*-H 

wer-.* po.sted in t!io Arlington m: 
ilajk-Onnouncing r, plmt^9îwvfr~^fi 
gust 12 to’S-.'ptbmber 21, five wcoi 
dyeing and finishing departmon 
continuo to run. ’Iho shut-down 
3,000 operatives, 

Houghton, Blich., Ang. G.—Ov 
tho unsettled condition of tho ; 
and the nneertalnty t^ 
of tho American lumvy st-.amTa 
European capitaU.^ts \vho linld opi 
four idle copper mines south of Ir 
drop tho deal when t’le npUnnsi 
next mouth. The c.ajdi vl.lsts wero! 
paid nearly |T7,000,0m) for ti'.o m 

Plilladophi.i, Aug. l>. — Boyd, H 
Co., cariu’t dealers, a-=;.slgned t-o-dî 
bilitlos, Ç250,000; nominal as.scti 
000. 

Nevada, Bio,, Aug 0.—The sin 
closed Conkling Bro.s’, banking b 
tîii.s and other cities. The actii 
bascid on a report of Ktate Bai 
aniiner Gordon .Tone', that the ! 
w.as conducted in an uns.ifo and ; 
nesslike manner. 

New York. Aiig. G.—F. R, P 
ju.sC Iji'on posted on the cotton ej 
fur failure to laest his contracts. . 
tbs are supposed to be rather barij 

Toledo, Aug. G.—Tlie plant an- 
town store of tho Truman Bicyq 
pany were this afti'rnoon, t.akon, 
sion of by tho Northern Natior.a 
the eompaJiy bele.g firiancl.all;^ 
rnssed. It is involved irr the hiilu 
Columbus Buggy Co:npnny of Co 
having had extensive doakrrrs.s^ 
concern. 

; - a v. ;-y b2 

A (ilrl I'Ufabv Ittn-siiMl. 
P.'.ris, Ont., Aug. 7. —.A very f 

dent happened here ohout nine 
last night, through" v. hieh Kath! 
ten-y.a’-’ nld daughter of Dr. I 
this place, lose her ii: \ The. lit 
whlio playing, by means pr 
lamp off the t-ibli’ into her I.*; 
clothes, becoiuimr saturated with 
in)mcdiat<»l7 to-»k fire, and b^f 
thing c-auUi be (iona t.a extlngi 
(lanus her cl«»thing was cq; 
Imrned off .and 1; u’ hotly partir 
to a cris;». Sl.“ iu*. 1 i 
and, aUhou m ' tj(| 

w;ss ])Ut out u:uU * 

intclii.i:>'’it eliil-l, a.: 1 
among her playmat.-. : 
her. H r p.irtM- ; ! 
the lar.illy hav > : 1. • - i: 
the entire c-'mr.uanivy 

V;rr><lF.t<-.oU 

I;c-troit, 
ell, 21 yeir,: < 
Ji:.-r slow i ; 
niori'.lng. 

ril’v Imrael 
c.Kih.tl liei 
In ir.viii;,' t'l ' 
to H;a'j'-cr H 
bun;- late;'. T 

all 

’. a'nd 
hie.l ( 
MiLeh.ll had 

* } 
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jD Tapper family compact is now 

[iog (?) private life. 

od roads and broad tires mean 

of time and horse liesh and also 

^ great comfort and more money to 

yievotc a few minutes in the evening, 

bard day’s work,to the consideration 

proving tlia roads is helping to ensuro 

brts hereafter. 

^nwQ realize that every spring and fall 

i>ad9 are for days impassible for traflic 

knowledge is surely an incentive to 

la reform as tbeGoodItoads movement. 

B question of good roads, now as- 

B an importance all over the country 

if we mistake not the people of this 

|y will not be behind, in this good 

^Campbell is now within the county 

ibU attendance at his lectures will 

f repay all who will take the pains to 

Î and bear what this gentleman has 

r regarding the making of good roads. 

«D this paper is in your house Mr. 

Ml will be hero to tell you bow to 

n^onr labors and increase your com- 

l^veryday life. Go and hear him 

good roads. 

reads much these days about 

ibers.” The scorching in question is 

tone by bicyclists but by old Father 

fét whom unfortunately the police 

ia4}patrol. 

iolphe Caron now declares that he 

àj pleased to see a French Canadian 

^ead of the government. His sud- 

~ rversioQ is too funny for anything ! 

tifday in Nova Scotia Premier 

and .three of bis colleagues were 

by acclamation to the Local Legis- 

£ Can it be that Sir Charles Topper 

pall the fight knocked out of him ? 

•rs tell us that they always can 

bhe class of people who live in the 

They pass through by the state of 

If this is the case build good 

that you may enjoy the good opinion 

iDgers. Look what fine roads the 

of Laggan and Dunvegan have. 

i^jiew Minister of Agriculture has 

jk>mo' 120 veterinary inspectors, ap- 

^ by his predecessor the day before 

gj^n day, their walking ticket. Mr. 

I^^ncelled the appointments upon 

^Ico of the Dominion Veterinary 

Jfer, Dr. MoEachern. 

Ixrota that two Ministers of the 

gr^Oovernment have in their travel- 

t^e Capital taken advantage of the 

I of using a government private car. 

'B’Omidemned when our party were 

0^ shades of Opposition and now 

i^-are “top of the heap” we trust 

iwsrs that be will be satisfied to 

;^he ordinary -cars that are con- 

:*^ood enoDgh for the people that 

; them to office. 

^atur^ay raoruing the Hon. J. I. 

[Minister of Public. Works and the 

assistant chief architect, Mr. Eown froro.i?Jttawa to -ifl- 

ominion reformatory site, 

0. The Minister made a 

^t^tion of every thing, and be* 

iOflSfU^pressed himself as highly 

«ith what he had seen and further 

^ .daring the work of construction 

liailding, it was his intention to 

Jlilly visi^tbe works with a view of 

himself posted as to all details 

vould go towards making it a thor- 

inoder'n institution. 

Montreal Witness says :—“ Mr. 

:’s oration on the the occasion of his 

iriumph was noble and memorable, 

îlaimed the birth of a nation. He 

claimed for bis own race the honors 

fetory of honesty and popular inde- 

denounced those who, after 

done their utmost to rouse 

sji^oee and passions of that race 

fa a victwy for selfish interests, 

w doing what they could to rouse 

prejadicesof the other race 

^ l^enoh domination and <^uebec 

’he loyal Canadian will join Mr. 

the hope.that they may be as 

^nsacoeesfnl in the one case as in 

ar. The victory that was celebrated 

h victory over race prejudices 

a wiping out of race lines ; it was 

a united people, prond of its 

led nationality. The time had 

Çanadian nation must tako 

feeling that confidence 

^Uits'ltrt^eDse of mutual loyalty, 

fe bas come, as Mr. Laurier pro- 

f w^en the Canadian abroad, of 

origin, will everywhere boast 

a Canadian.” 

ONTARIO DAIRY SCHOOL 

it session Of the Dairy school, 
Qection with the Ontario Agricul- 

IQege at Gnelph, will open on the 
f^tonary and the term consists of 
|^l6^cohI:8e, including both lectures 
^w»l instrnctioD. 
^Mr.'is fast becoming a great dairy 
W which it is well adapted and it 
r some of oar farmers to givë one 

coarse in the Guelph Dairy 
1.^^: information required can be 

intfested from Prof H. H. 
College, Guelph. 

Tin: FALL FAIRS. 

Inside four short weeks the several large 
Industrial Fairs will be in full swing and 
thousands of farmers, their wives, sons 
and daughters will be enjoying the sight 
seeing and at the same time securing much 
practical knowledge which if put in opera- 
tion in their daily walk of life, will go far 
towards improving their welfare. We are 
of tlie opinion, when we consider the great 
inducements now offered by our railways 
in the way of cheap excursion rates, that 
farmers generally, the harvesting being 
over, should allow all work not important 
to stand over that they may arrange to 
visit the fairs. The Central Fair at Ot- 
tawa held early in September is recognised 
to be second to none excepting the In- 
dustrial in Toronto. The Montreal Ex- 
position held the same month is also “up 
to date” in every particular. Both of 
these Fairs are within easy access to 
Glengarry and that for a trivial outlay 
By now starting iij to make their plans 
and arrangements, the majority of our 
farmers will find it a comparatively easy 
matter to visit Ottawa or Montreal during 
exhibition week. Make your plans ac- 
cordingly. • 

THE NEiV DOMINION MINISTER OF 
AGRICULTURE. 

The selection of Hon. Sydeny A. Fisher, 
of Knowlton, Que, by the Hon Wilfrid 
Laurier, as head of one of the most import- 
ant departments, viz : that of Agriculture 
has called forth universal expressions of 
approval, all the more so from the fact 
that for many years past this important 
post was filled either by a brewer, a lawyer 
or a doctor. Among the farming commun- 
ity is heard more than usual favorable 
comment as they, beyond doubt, recognise 
in this action of the new Premier, a desire 
on his part that the agricultural class which 
composes seven-tenths of our population 
and upon whose prosperity so much de- 
pends, should have to supervise important 
matters pertaining to their profession, a 
man who has made a success out of their 
.particular calling. In the new Minister of 
Agriculture, we find just such aman, one 
who by careful study, scientific farming 
and hard work has brought his extensive 
farm in the Eastern Township to a high 
state of culture. With a practical farmer 
now looking after their interests it is 
reasonable that farmers generally may 
expect to see in the near future many 
necessary changes made in the interests of 
agriculture in general, and from our person- 
al acquaintance with Mr. Fisher, from the 
many opportunities we have had of “ sizing 
up” the gentleman we feel we can assure 
our readers that their “ Farmer ” Minister 
will leave nothing undone to promote their 
welfare. 

THE FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE 

In a recent issue the Toronto Qlobe in an 
able leading article dealt with the qnestion 
of the establishment of a Fast Atlantic 
service, and in a convincing manner 
brought out the numerous advantages that 
would accrue therefrom to Canada, all of 
which were respectully commended to the 
new government for earnest and deep con- 
sideration. Tho suggestion made by some 
writers that a slower service be adopted is 
dealt with by the Globe in the following 

sensible manner. 
“ II; has been suggested to the Govorn- 

“ ment that a service of eighteen-knot 
“ steamers might be substituted for the 
“ twenty-knot service, for which tenders 
“ have already been received. Against this 
“ is argued that, in comparison with the 
“ New York lines, an eighteen-knot service 
“ would be called a ‘ slow lino;’ that no 
“ prestige would attach to such a service ; 
“ that it would attract no attention to tho 
“ Canadian route, and would almost cer- 
“ tainly fail to divert traffic, either pas- 
“ eenger or freight, from the New York 
“ route ; that it would be no advertisement 
“ for Canada. Further it has been point- 
“ ed out that the proposed contract is to 
“ be of ten year duration, and that if an 
“ eighteen-knot service would be obsolete 

before it started, it would be far out of 
“ date ten years hence, in view of the 
“ constant improvement of competinglines. 

And, while at first sight t-hô lower rate of 
“ speed-W0uld seem to be the more econ- 
“ omical, it is pointed out that by accept- 
“ ing it we should lose the 5375,000 which 
“ tho British government is ready to grant 
“ for vessels which, in point of speed and 
“ otherwise, are suitable for the Imperial 
“ service. The Canadian Government will 
“ doubtless give due weight to these con-’ 
“ siderationss.” 

THE VETERINARY INSPECTORS. 

Touching Mr. Fisher’s dismissal of 

veterinary inspectors, La Minerve says :— 

“ The Herald’s Ottawa correspondent 
states that during the hottest period of the 
late electoral campaign the Hon. Dr. Mon- 
tague, then Minister of Agriculture, ap- 
pointed 120 veterinary inspectors through- 
out the Dominion. Dr. McEachran, chief 
inspector, was absent from the country at 
the time, and tho hastily made appoint- 
ments were based rather on political 
motives than on the merits of the candi- 
dates. The Liberal journal’s story is a 
perfidious fake. These said appointments 
had been made by the Hon. Dr. Montague 
during the last session, as La Minerve duly 
recorded at the time. Now, after consul- 
tation with Dr. McEachran, the Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, tho present Minister of 
Agriculture, has cancelled all the nomina- 
tions. Thsse officers will only be replaced 
or re-instated in their posts w’hen Mr. 
Fisher has ascertained the necessities of 
the quarantine services, and assured him- 
self of the competence of the candidates to 
discharge efficiently the important duties 
of inspectors.” 

Just what La Minerve hopes to gain by 
saying that the Herald’s story is a perfidi- 
ous fake, it is hard to see. The Herald’s 
story ia not a fake, perfidious or otherwise. 
It is absolutely true. Not more than 
thirty local veterinary inspectors were pro- 
perly appointed. The 120 whoso appoint-" 
ments Mr. Fisher has cancelled, were not 
appointed by Dr. Montague during the 
session. Their commissions all are dated 
June 15th, which was some time after the 
close of the session, and the day before 
nomination day. It is not, perhaps, too 
rash to state that Mr. Fisher’s consulta- 
tion with Dr. McEachran, the Dominion 
Veterinary Inspector, may have had much 
to do with his determination to cancel the 
appointments made by his predecessor. Dr. 
Montague. For these appointments are, 
under the law, purely departmental. Under 
the law, they are properly to be based upon 
approval, by the Dominion Veterinary 
Inspector, of the qualifications of the local 
applicant. Whon Dr. Montague appoint- 
ed the 120 geuUomen whose commissious 

Mr. Fisher has revoked. Dr. McEachran, 
Dominion Veterinary Inspector, was in the 
Northwest. Dr. ^McEachran was never 
consulted. The department has no guar- 
antee as to the qualifications of tho 120. 
They wore appointed for the sole reason 
that they bad been named for office by 120 
Conservative candidates in as many con- 
stituencies. But it is in no sense certain 
that Mr. Fisher’s cancellation of commis- 
sion will be permanent in all of these 120 
cases. It is entirely probable that if upon 
consultation with the chief veterinary 
officer he finds some one or other of the 120 
properly qualified to act as a veterinary 
inspector, that ono or other may stand 
some chance of winning by honest merit, 
the post to wliich he was assigned by Dr. 
Montague upon tho meanest and smallest 
political consideration. La Minerve is 
well within the truth when it intim- 
ates that Mr. Fisher desires nothing so 
much as the efficiency of the quarantine 
and veterinary service. But it is not at 
all within the truth in any of the rest of 
its statements under this head.—27ic Her- 
uU. 

TOPICS WEEK. 
The Important Kvents In a Few Word# Fof 

llusT non<lei*9. 

CANADIAN. 

Buffalo moths arc creating havoc at 

Huron county is selling its bonds In 
England. 

Windsor is having trouble with its wa- 
ter supply. 

This year Petrolca’s population is in- 
cre.-isod by 34. 

Rlrtgctown is exporting largo quanti- 
ties of fruit. 

Several buildings are being erected in 
Tilbury Centre. 

Tbc Woodstock Public schools last year 
cost $9,000. 

Tramps all over the country are com- 
mitting many thefts. 

Goderich has voted to extend its water 
works .system. 

An Aurora man has a newly-hatched 
turkey with four legs. 

Tho late William Workman, Stratford, 
left a $20,000 estate. 

On account of low prices tho berry sea- 
son was not profitable. 

Bowmanvillc is trying to work itself 
up into a summer resort. 

The next Peninsular Saengerfest will 
bo held at Berlin in 1898. 

Tlio Brantford Electric Light Company 
Is putting in a new plant. 

The G.T.R. is making many improve- 
ments in tho vllcluity of Galt. 

^ A cinder bicycle path Is to bo built be- 
tween Slmcoo and Port Dover. 

The survey of tho Manitoulin and 
North Shore Railway Is completed. 

The Woodstock Opera House has been 
sold at auction for $2,100, on a lieu. 

Woodstock has reduced Its city fire de- 
partment from seventeen to fourteen. 

Tho striking operatives returned to 
work at Laidlaw & Watson’s shoe factory. 

SLxty-slx teachers applied for a little 
vacancy in the Markham Public school. 

It is estimated tlint the tpple crop iu 
Huron county will bo half a million bar- 

Goorge Hawley, formerly Klng.ston, 
was killed by a boiler explosion in Chi- 

Tho recent liail storm in Manitoba 
caused greater damage than at first re- 
ported. 

Crop prospects are good over all the 
country’, and there will be a large supply 
of fruit. 

A Clinton man set a trap for a fox 
and caught a dog. His henroost was be- 
ing roblu'd. 

At London, within a month, the car- 
cases of 32 dogs havo been fished out of 
tile Thames. 

Hunter and Crosslcy, the evangelists, 
received $450 for a few weeks’ work at 
Woodstoclc, N. B. a 

'Die Hamilton Street Railway Com- 
pany refu.ses to accept the city’s offer of 
a new agreement. 

It Is propo.sud to start a rubber factory 
In Smith’s Falls. Tho company agree to 
pay $30,000 a year In wages. 

Tlie recent liallstorm In Central Mani- 
toba was thj most disastrous experienced 
in tho history of tho province. 

Essex County Council is being peti- 
tioned to grant another vote on the re- 
peal of tho local option by-law. 

Irish.men of Quebec City will send a 
delegation to the national convention to 
bo held in Dublin in September. 

Mrs. LUllo Payne, of Windsor, was 
-sent to'pcnitcntinry for four years for 
abducting a girl named Bissett. 

Mrs. Goorge Mitchell, formerly of 
Wood.stock, was burned to death in De- 
troit wliilo lighting a fire with coal oil. 

The narrow gauge line running from 
Great Falls, Mont., to Lethbridge, Al- 
berta, will be widened and made standard 
gauge. 

Mr. Thomas Reid of Hamilton has 
secured a Canadian patent for an im- 
proved gasoline motor for horseless oar- 

The Canadian Artillerymen won tho 
Queen’s Prize and the Londonderry 
Ohnllengc Cup at the Shoeburyness com- 
petition. 

James O’Horo of Fitzroy, who was 
shot by his father recently, will probably 
recover, but his left leg will have to bo 
amputated. 

Lightning caused a great number of 
fires throughout the province. Several 
farmers lo.st their barns, live stock and 
all the season’s crops. 

Fred Fcrrar, a youth living on tho 
Hamilton road, died from blood poison- 
ing caused by the bite of a tarantula 
wlUle handling bananas. 

Mr. Frank H. Doty, while superin- 
tending the work of a dredge at Han- 
lan’s Point. Thursflay, was struck by a 
flying lever and instantly killed. 

The Loiitlon Street Railway Company 
Is interested to the extent of $12,000 or 
$15,000 in the Privy Connell’s recent de- 
cision regarding steel rail duties. 

Radcilffe, the Canadian hangman, has 
made appllc.ution to High Sheriff Van 
Blarcoin for tho job of hanging Peter 
Wheeler at Digby on September 8. 

Mr. W. K, Brown of Ottawa, boot and 
shoe dealer, and his bookkeeper were ar- 
rested on eluirgos of fraud at tho Instance 
of Mr. James Robinson, of MontreaL 

Tho London City Council has approved 
the scheir.o for tho construction of a sew- 
age farm sy.stem, and tlio ratepayers will 
vote on the question on September 2. 

The High Court of Independent For- 
esters of Now Brunswick have adopted a 
formal protest against a member of tho 
Executive under salary going into poli- 
tics. 

Lord Mount.stnphon and Sir Donald 
Smith, founders of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital at Montreal, havo recently 
supplemented tbeir gifts by an addi- 
tional sum of $800,000, to be added to 
tlie perumiient eudowmont fund. 

A lady who has just returned to Lon- 
don from Armenia assert.5 that the for- 
eign consuls and mls.sionarles were esti- 
mating that there have been fully ono mil- 
lion deaths In Armenia as tho rc.sult of 
tho massacre and from starvation. 

The H.amilton Street Railway Com- 
pany has a ylaim against the Dominion 
Government under tho recent decision of 
the Privy Council in favor of the Tor- 
onto Railway. The Hamilton company’s 
claim is for $18,000 duties paid on stocl- 

Andrew Harper, an employe of H. 
Lawry, a Hamiltor, Out., t)utcher, was 
found dead in his employer’s stall. The 
doctor who examined body came to 
the conclusion that death was caused by 
the bursting of a blood-vessel in tho 
head. No Inquest will be hehL 

A despatch from London says that at 
the request of Hon. W'ilfrld Laurier, Can- 
adian Prime Minister, Hon. Edward 
Blake, member for tho British House of 
Coinmon.s for the south division of tho 
County of Longford, has been added to 
tho .Tudiclal Commltoo of tho Privy 
Council. 

Mr. Laurier, previous to his departure 
for Ottawa, had a long interview with 
tho Mayor of Montreal in regard to the 
proposed International Exposition. Mr. 
Laurier cxpre.ssed himself as heartily in 
favor of the scheme, and It is understood 
the Government will appoint a corands- 
sion to take the necessary steps. 

LNITED STATES. 

Populists made some small g.tlns In 
Alabama. 

Forest Arcs are raging In Northern 
Michigan. 

Tho Democrats expect a majorlly of 
35,000 in Al.abama. 

Both Sewall and Watson will run for 
Vice-President from present indications. 

The residence of Lucy Parsons, the 
Chicago Anarchist, w.as destroyed by Arc. 

It is aunonced by tho New York World 
that .Senator Hill will support Mr. 
Bryan. 

Tho efforts to raise money iu the 
United States for tho construction of 
railways in China has proved unsuccess- 
ful. 

A kite, sent up from the Blue Hill 
weather observatory as a nieteoroglcal 
experiment readied an altitude of 7,333 
feet, tho greate.st height over reached. 

Frank Simpson, employed at tlio Cat- 
aract Construction Company’s power 
house, Niagara Falls, N. Y., was nccl- 
dentally seriously burned by electricity. 

It is thought that tho failure of tho 
Moore Brothers in Chicago was brought 
about by the Goulds, who found that the 
Diamond Match Company was interfer- 
ing with their Continental Match Cora- 

Mr. Baltzell, Secretary of the Fusion 
Campaign Committee In Alabama, 
charges tho Democrats with widespread 
frauds in Monday’s election. Ho an- 
nounces that the Populists of that State 
will not support the Bryan ticket. 

Tho coroner’s jury in the case of the 
victims of tho railroad collision near At- 
lantic City on the night of .Tuly 30 re- 
turned throe verdicts. They find Engi- 
neer Farr of tho expres.s train, who 
was killed, primarily responsible for tho 
accident. 

FOREIGN, 

Matthew Izmlrliau, the Armenian 
Patriarch, has resigned. 

The political and financial condition of 
HayVl Is becoming critical. 

Tho Irish laud bill was amended In 
several particulars by the Peers. 

Tho plan for the establlshmont of a 
China-Amerlcan Bank at Pekin has col- 
lapsed. 

Serious tax riots occurred at Valencia. 
The police charged tho mob and wound- 
ed five. 

Tho black plague is still raging at 
Hong Kong and throughout Southeast- 
ern China. 

China Is withholding Its permission to 
Russia to construct railways through 
Manchuria, 

A special from Canon, Crete, says the 
reports of Cretan troubles arc greatly ex- 
aggerated, 

Tho Peary expedition steamer Hope is 
reported to bo fast in the ice off the coast 
of Greenland. 

Tho rowboat Fox, from New York on 
June 6tb, with two .sailors, arrived at 
Havre Friday. 

The Arctic expedition, headed by Sir 
Martin Conway, ha.s crossed Spirzbergen 
from east to we.st. 

Prof. Mendel, a Berlin specialist in 
mental diseases, has gone to St. Peters- 
burg, whither he was summoned by the 
imperial family. 

It Is reported that tho powers, with 
tho exception of England, are preparing 
to blockade Crete. 

Fulgnnolo Orrlhullaaud Pedro OfnrrlU 
were publicly shot near Havana Friday 
for incendiarism and rebellion. 

Tho London Post states that in the 
event of foreign complications England 
can place no reliance on Germany. 

It is reported that Li Hung Chang’s 
mission to England is to obtain pormls- 
sioa to Increase the duties on imports. 

The troops composing Plumor’s col- 
umn have utterly routed tho imi)i« of 
two big chiefs in Matabelcland. 

It Is again stated In Portugal tliat 
Great Britain has recognized , the sover- 
eignty of Brazil over the island Trinidade. 

Emperor William is suffering from a 
slight catarrh of tho throat, and lias boon 
forced to abandon his proposed journey. 

It is reported that tho Sultan has in- 
voked liord Salisbury’s aid In arranging 
for fresh concessions to tho insurgent 
Cretans. 

It Is announced in Berlin that Prlnoo 
Hoheninhe, tho Imperial Clmncelîor, has 
resigned, and that ho has left the capital 
for Kassel. 

Tlie second trial of Major Lothalre on 
tho charge of murdering a Brltlsli trader 
named Stokes took place at Brussels and 
resulted In an acquittal. 

Tho news that a body of 10,000 Mus- 
sulmans forced an outrance into Hcrak- 
llon, Crete, and ejected all the Christians 
from their homes is confirmed. 

The Premier of Capo Colf'iiy says tliat 
tho Ooveruiuent proposes to attend to the 
defences of the country, and construct 
batteries at Algoa bay and in Buffalo 
harbor, as a contribution to tho Empire 
of which they formed a p**»' 

The House of Lords passed tho Irish 
laud bill through commitfee. Some of 
the amendments are very unpopular with 
tho Government, and tho crisis which 
has arisen is grave enough to call for 
the serious consideration of the Cabinet. 

Lord Wolseley. in distributing tho 
prizes to the artillery volunteers at Shoo- 
buryness yesterday, expressed great pleas- 
ure at the fact that tho Canadian artil- 
lerymen had taken part in the competi- 
tion and had won prizes. He hoped that 
the other colonies would follow Canada’s 
example. 

It is stated that the various European 
courts have received letters from the 
Royal family of Greece, saying that King 
George may abdicate in favor of the 
Crown Prince of Greece is compelled by 
tho powers to desist from her aspirations 
to make the Island of Crete a part of tho 
Grecian dominion. 

It was intimated in the London Gov- 
ernment organs Friday that tho real rea- 
son of Emperor William’s non-appear- 
ance at Cowes this week is tho strained 
relations between Berlin and Downing 
street. Tho Queen and Prince of Wales 
are much Incensed at tho refusal of tho 
Emperor to accept their invitation. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fn.ir state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may bo 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARAHDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

Or to.... 

MACLERNAR, LIDDELL & CLIRE, 
28 lyr Cornwall. 

Montreal Exposition Company. 

SCRIBLEKS, note books, letter 

pads from 5 cents up can bo found in end- 

ess variety at the Nzwa office. 

Friday, September 1 1th, to 
Saturday, September 19, 

18DG. 

F=IF=TH 

ill ill. 
Entries Close 31st August. 

GRARD AGRICULTURAL 
ARD IRDUSTRIAL FAIR. 

Splendid show of Live Stock, Magnificent 
HorlicuUnral Display. 

Manufactures, Machinery in Motion, Fine 
Poultry Show,Military and other Bands. 

....Now Special Attractions... 

Reduced Rates on all Railways. 
For all information apply to 

S. C. STP:VENS0N, M’gr. A' Sccy., 
27-C 70 St. Gabriel Street, Montreal. 

NOTICE 
Is beroby Riven to all jiarties interested that the 
following is a copy of Notice received by mo 
from Coinmi.‘!sioncrs appointed under “County 
Councils Act, 18%,” to divide the County ofGlon- f;arry into County Council Divisions and pub- 
ished by me as rc'quired by the Act. 
Cornwall, July 20,1896. 

ADltlAN I. MACDONELL, 
County Clerk, S. D. & G. 

“THE COURTY COURCILS ACT, 1896." 
To tbo County Clerk of the United Coun- 

ties of Stormont, Dttudas and 
Glengarry':— 

SIR TAKK NOTICE that tlio Commissiouevs 
Appointed under “The County Councils Act, 
1896,’■ to divide the County of Glengarry into 
CountyCouncil Divisions, will hold their Sittings 
for that purpose on Saturday, the 2-2nd day of 
August, 1896, at the hour of Ten, forenoon, and 
so on from day to day as may bo necessary, at 
the Court House, in tlie Village of Alexandria, 
at which time and place the Commissioners 
will hear all parties interested and will tako 
evidence on oatli if offered. Subpeenas can bo 
obtained on application to cither of tho Com- 
missioners. 

Dated this 16th day of Jnly, 1896. 
(Signed,) \A'. W. DRAN, 

P. O’BUIAN, 
27-3 COMMJ.Ss-lONKRS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Don’t forget to take a Fire Policy iu the Glen- 
garry Farmers’ Mutual Firelusurance Company. 
Though only about thirteen months doing busi- 
ness it has over $300.000.00 at risk because it only 
insures isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If you are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to ono of onr agents and he will 
call on yon immediately. Yonr insurance will 
be carried for about ono-third*what it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting you will take 
advantage of the efforts put forth by this com- 
pany to provide fanners with cheap insurauco. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V. G. CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-Treasurcr. 

ENNYROVAL WAFERS. 

 Ro achet or «Q 
DfOMà KewoMdbyorctrao.oeoiMltM, 
OnoouMd willtiMa«a{a. larteorÛM 

> orfoiu. Buy of yoor 

The Cook Glove may make or mar ihe 
happiness of a household 

A Man’s Wife 
Is the Head.. 

'of the Family 
when it conies to buying a Cook- 

Ve find that vfhenever a 

« 
judgement has an opportunity of 

J thoroughly examining our 

“PerfestioR” Wood Cook Stove, 
she prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
It is the handsomest stove manu- 
factured and it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view. Perfect cooktn^,. con- 
venience in operating, economy of 

fuel, durability. 
If your dealer cannot show you 

the “rerfection” Stove write to 
us direct. 

The James Smart MfgCo., Ltd. 
BROCKVIU.E. ONT. 

For sale by 

iioBEET MCLENNAN, 
ALEXANJIIU-A, ÜXT. 

F. GROULX, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

ALHXANDllIA, .... QNT. 

I will offer a special inducement 
for July and .\ugust by giving a 
reduction in prices in all kinds of 
Watebes, Clocks, Jewellery and 
Fancy Goods. 
I am sole agent in Alexandria for 
Electric Light Fittings and havo 
always on hand a complete assort- 
ment of same. 

Wedding liings always in .stock, llcpairing n 
specialty. All orders gladly received and prom- 
ptly attended to. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

Monument 
-t- Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of flaxville. 

quarries in Canada and United Statc.s, they are 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean k RenneUy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLAPBOARDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDEIA. 

MANUFACTDBEE OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c, 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRU 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

SHTISFUCTION 
QU/ÎR4NTEED 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool ( 
favorable terms, also 
cflyH rum FOR WOOL. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, I 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and. expenses or commission 
Write at once for- further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. • 

fllexandria Baker y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The undereigncd has made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 50 acres and upwards in sums not less 
than $500. Interest on sums over $1,200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5J for 
first year, payable half yearly, and iu sums 
under $1,200 at 5} per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all .cases be made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria; 
Alexander McDougall, Keeve, No. I Lochiel ; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria; 
William D. McLeod, Chceseiuaker, or John J, 
McDonoll, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

(MrRmfD'sâmt 
-“E.D- 

WE MAKE.»^ 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

AU Sizes from 4 In. to 24 In. Aîao 
touiieclimi.s, 

WRITH rof=> PRiC£3. 

THE ONfflRTsm PIPE CO, 
601 ADELAIDE 6T. E., 

PAOTORYATMimiCO TORONTC)l 

Better out of the world 
Than out of the fashion. 

Here’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
Passion is an idol who 
Worshipped is by all 
Style holds universal sway 
Poetry and art to the monarch tribute pay 
Style may win a heart 
Who w’ould then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Como and see our style and ne’er dress a monkey mate. 

I have a fine line of Suitings from §10, §11 and §12 and upwards which 
I defy competition to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Blue 
and Black Worsteds Serges for §15 which cannot be surpassed. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

To Buyers of all Classes 

Conditions and Creeds, Greeting. 

All things in this world keep changing. Men are constantly crying like the 
Athenians of old for something new. Governments rise and fall and even the excite- 
ment attending their incoming and outgoing ceases in time to interest the public and still 
their cry ia heard. Pardon me if I have digressed somewhat from the point in view but 
what I wanted to say is that your obedient servant recognizing the desire of the public as 
above referred to, will guaranteec to satisfy every one in this respect if they will but 
visit tho old stand. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—Popular goods at popular prices. Just received a contignraent of new crop, 1896, 

Imperial Japan Tea, imported direct especially for my trade. Call for sample. 

Remarik^le^bu^easonabl^ 
We are constantly handling hundreds of dollars in merchandise. It comes and 

goes. At this period, when Summer is passing and Autumn is coming, all tho balances 
of strictlyjsummer stocks must go. To accomplish this, we cannot afford to stop long 
enough to consider losses, and so we are buying and passing on goods at figures that are 
a satire on values. Therefore, our remarkable store news is not sensational or extrava- 
gant, just plain, simple, downright truth. Every buyer may not be an expert in select- 
ing clothing. At these special prices he can go it blindfold. Best value in Canada and 
now going for exactly half piice. Men’s Suits, Youth’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Children’s 
Sailor Suits with white tape, gold braid or blue braid, Men’s Shirts, Boys’ Shirts. 
Don’t know how long the lots will last. No more, when present quantities are sold. 
Most every body needs a white shirt. Linen Bosom 50c, Black Shirts all sizes §1.00 for 
75c, Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 37^c each, Risbed Undershirts 23o each. Linen 
Collars 10c, Suspenders 3 for 25c, Neck Ties from 5c up, everything else radically re- 
duced in men’s and boys’ clothes. 

Elwen McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles and Oil for sale. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

MCL_E:AN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Kepairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. Q. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of tho above namod articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, iTaxvilIe, Ont. 

BARGAINS ! ! ! ! 

Having bought out the stock of J. J. McDonald 

at 50c on the dollar I am now selling TEAS 

usually sold for 35c for 25o a lb. 

Complete stock in Groceries and 
PRICES AWAY DOWN. 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. 
Our READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. 

Call and be convinced. 

GOODS SELLING 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

N. MARKSON, Glen Robertson, 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL AND NEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

Maxvillei F. T. MUNRO, 
N.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

INSURANCE.' 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 

Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. Q. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDBIA, ONT, 
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DOCTORS GAVE HER UP. 

BEMAEKABLË EXPERIENCE OF 

MRS. SALOIS, OF ST. PIE. 

J.aGrIpi>e» IToUowed by Inflammation of 

the LuiigH, 1/cft Uer on the Tei^e of the 

GraTe—Hor Wliole Body Backed with 

rain—Her Husband Brought Her Hume 

to Dio, ButShe Is Again In Good Health. 

In the pretty little town of Sfc.Pie, Bagot 
county, is one of the happiest homes in the 
whole province of Qaebec, and the cause of 
much of this happiness is the inestimable 
boon of health conferred through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Eva Salois 
is the person thus restored, and she tells 
her story as follows:—Like a great many 
other Canadians, my husband and my- 
self left Canada for the States, in hope that 
we might better our condition, and located 
in Lowell, Mass. About a year ago I gave 
birth to a bright little boy, but while yet 
on my sick bed I was attacked with la- 
grippe, which developed into inflammation 
of the lungs. I had the very best of care, 
and the best of medical treatment, and 
although the inflammation left mo I did not 
get better, but continually grew weaker 
and weaker. I could not sleep at night, 

and I became so nervous that the least noise 
would make me tremble and cry. I could 
not eat, and was reduced almost to a skele- 
ton. My whole body seemed racked with 
pain to such an extent that it is impossible 
for me to describe it. I got so low that 
the doctor who was attending me lost hope, 
but suggested calling in another doctor for 
consultation. I begged them to give me 
something to deaden the terrible pain I 
endured, but all things done for me seemed 
unavailing. After the consultation was 
ended my doctor said to me, you are a 
great sufferer, but it will not be for long. 
We have tried everything ; we can do no 
more. I had therefore to prepare myself 
for death, and would have welcomed it as 
a relief to my suffering, were it not for the 
thought of leaving my husband and child. 
When my husband heard what the doctors 
said, he replied then we will at once go 
back to Canada, and weak and suffering as 1 
was wo returned to our old home. Friends 
here urged that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
be tried, and my husband procured them. 
After taking them for some weeks I rallied 
and from that out I constantly improved 
in health. I am now entirely free from 
pain. I can eat well and sleep well, and 
am almost as strong as ever I was in my 
life, and this renewed health and strength 
I owe to the marvellous powers of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and in gratitude I 
urge all sick people to try them. 

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills create new blood 
build up the nerves, and thus drive desease 
from the system. In hundreds of cases 
they have cored after all other medicines 
had failed, thus establishing the claim that 
they are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Fink Pills are sold only in boxes, bearing 
the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” Protect yourself 
from imposition by refusing any pill that 
does not bear the registered trade mark 
around the box. 

MAKING FALL CHEESE AND HANDLING 
GASSY MILK. 

{Front Avgust Number of Farming.) 

We give below some pointers on making 
fall cheese and handling gassy milk, by 
Mr. T. B. Millar, instructor in cheese- 
making at the Provincial Dairy School, 
Guelph: 

In making fall cheese, the system Is 
similar to that used in making summer 
cheese, the following being the only points 
of difference : 

If the milk is working slowly, %se some 
clean-flavored starter. 

Use enough rennet to have coagulation 
take place in from forty to forty-flve 
minutes. 

Set the milk so that it will be ready to 
dip, with one-quarter inch acid, in from 
two and threequarters to three hours time 
after setting. 

Keep, the curd warm, about ninety 
degrees, until ready for milling. Mill 
when the curd becomes flaky, showing one 
and one-quarter to one and one-half 
inch acid. 

Salt at the rate of two and three-quar- 
ters to three pounds of salt per 1,000 pounds 
of milk, and put to press at a temperature 
of from eighty to eighty-five degrees. 

Leave the cheese in the press one hour 
before bandaging. 

In the case of gassy milk, note the follow- 
ing points: 

The milk should be matured more than 
usual before setting (some two or three 

seconds more). 
When cutting the curd, be careful to 

leave the cubes larger, so as to retain more 
moisture ; then stir for fifteen minutes 
before turning on the steam. 

When cooking, heat slowly to ninety-six 
•degrees, raising it to nicety-eight degrees 
just before dipping. 

Dip the curd with one-quarter inch acid, 

and do not stir much in the sink after dip- 
ping. 

Turn frequently, at the same time piling 
the curd three or four deep in the sink; 
then mill when the curd becomes flaky, 
showing one and one-quarter inch acid* 
Air and mature well before salting. 

In handling overripe milk, set the milk 
as soon as possible at a lower temperature 
than usual, at from eighty to eighty-four 
degrees j^then, as always, make a rennet 

^est. In a case of this kind more rennet 
should be used, from one-half to one ounce 
extra per 1,000 pounds of milk. 

Commence to cut the curd early, cutting 
finer than usual, ihus enabling you to cook 
the curd more quickly. 

A portion of the whey should be drawn 
off as soon as possible ; and when it can 
be managed the curd should be dipped with 
less acid than usual and then well stirred 
before allowing it to mat in the sink. 

Mill early, or when the curd sliows three- 
quarters of an inch of acid, and try to 
have the curd in a flaky condition 
at this stage. 

Do not be in a burry to salt a curd of 
this deeoriptiozi ; for if it has been milled 

at the proper time and well stirred, there 
is no danger of its getting too much acid in 
the sink. 

With tainted milk, heat to eighty-eight 
degrees and air frequently by dipping or 
pouring, until the milk is ready for set- 
ting. If you have a sharp, clean-flavored 
starter, it will bo an advantage to use a 
little extra with milk of this kind. 

When the curd is heated to ninety-eight 
degrees draw off a portion of the whey, 
and just before the curd is ready for dip- 
ping raise the temprature two degrees and 
stir well. 

Dip the curd with a small amount of 
acid, about one-eighth inch, endeavoring to 
have it in such a condition that it will not 
require much stirring in the sink, and keep 
up the temperature to ninety-two or 
ninety-four degrees until the curd is ready 
for milling. Mill when tho curd is in a 
flaky condition and shows one inch acid. 
Air by frequent stirring and mature well 
before salting. 

When making colored cheese pour the 
coloring into a large dipper of milk taken 
from the vat, then draw the dipper quickly 
along under the surface of the milk from 
one end of the vat to tho other, and make 
sure that it is thorougly mixed before the 
rennet is added. 

The rennet should bo diluted with one 
gallon of pure water to each vat, and the 
milk should be well stirred for from 
three to five minutes, according to the 
condition of the milk, after the rennet has 
been added. In tho case of overripe milk, 
two minutes will be ample time to stir 
after adding the rennet. 

Everything in and about the factory 
should be scrupulously clean. 

THE EARM 
A WORD ABOUT HIVES. 

Those Made at Home Are as Good as More 
KxpeiislTe Ones. 

For tho ordinary bee-keeper, and Oij 
most bco-keepers, for that matter, no 
hive Is hotter than a plain, simple Lang- 
Btroth hive. It is simply a plain box 
without top or bottom, with rabbets out 
upon tho upper Inside edges of opposite 
ends for hanging the frames. To the 
hive there must ho added, of course, a 
bottom board and a cover, but these are 
not nailed fast ns a rule. Sometimes the 
bottom board is nailed fast. If this Is the 
ease the board composing the front end 
Is three-eighths of an Inch narrower 
than the other boards composing the 
•ides. This gives an entrance the whole 
Width of tho front of tho hive. If tho 
bottom board 1s loose, a rtm throe-eighths 
of an Inch high Is nailed around its outer 
edges on tho upper side, except in front. 
The leaving off of the rim In front makes 
an entrance. In either case, small blocks 
are Yised, when necessary, for contract- 
ing the entrance. If tho bottom is nailed 
fast a cleat will be needed on tho front 
end of the bottom board to keep it from 
warping. If it is looso a cleat will bo 
needed at each end on tho under side. 
A rim of wood nailed around the hlvo 
near its upper edge helps to keep the 
hive In shape and is very convenient for 
handling. The oover is simply a plain, 
flat board with a cleat nailed on each end. 
Langstroth frames are 9 1-8 Inches dçop 
and 17 6-8 inches long, and the hive 
should be of such a size that there Is a 
space of throe-eighths of an inch between 
the frames and tho bottom, top and sides 
of tho hive. In this climate there is no 
necessity for halving, mitering or dove- 
tailing the corners, .tust a plain lap-joint 
well nailed is sufflolent. The frames are 
made of scron-elghths lumber, pieces of 
boards of the right length being cut off 
and then three-eighths-inoh strips being 
sawed off the edges. The top bar is nailed 
on with inch wire nail.s, and seven- 
eighths will answer for the other joints. 
All these part.s can bo cut out at any 
planing Tuilt, or if the bee-keeper has a 
foot-power buzzsaw he can cut them out 
himself. 

After tho hive is made give It two 
mood coats of white paint. White is pre- 
ferable. because this color docs not ab- 
sorb the heat as Is the case with dark 
colors, and such hives can usually be 
used In the sun with no shade boards 
over them, and there will be no danger 
of the combs melting down. Such hives 
can be made hr anyone who is at all 
handy with the hammer, and they an- 
swer every purpose for which a hive is 
needed. With such a hive as this, ex- 
tracted honey can be produced by simply 
setting one hive on top of tho other, or 
they may be tiered np three high if 
necessary. In producing comb honey a 
sixper win be needed. This Is made of 
half-inch lumber add is just about the 
same size as tho hive except that it Is not 
so tall, it being three-eighths of an Inch 
deeper than tl>e size of the sections used. 
The usual size of section Is 4‘^ by 
and tho super should, in that case, be 
4 5-8 deep. There will need to be three 
partitions crosswise of tho super, and 
to the bottoms of these partitions and to 
the bottoms of tho end pieces must bo 
tacked some strips of tin of such a 
width that they will project beyond tho 
partitions about eno-elghth of an inch, 
thus forming a sort of ledge that will 
support the sections when they are 
slipped down between the partitions. The 
ordinary hive cover will also cover the 
super.—W. Z. Hutchinson, in Prairie 
Farmer. 

Kosc Itinx fur CalTe.i. 

Tho formidable looking nose-ring here 
reproduced has been tried a great deal 
during the past two rears and proved a 
good, useful article. It snccessfully pre- 
vents a calf from sucking a cow. Tho 
spike Is riveted In onn set holes, and 

after the ring has been pieced in the 
nose tho bolt is fastened In the other. 
This is sure to prick tlie cow and make 
her move away wlien tho calf sucks. 
•Some heifers get into this i>ad habit and 
will not give up, oven when they have 
calves of thoir own 

A Queer Ohji-ctlon Kitised to Feeding 
Whole Corn to I’lj-s. 

I am feeding my p’g< skim-mllk and 
whole corn and they r.re doing finely. I 
have been told that it would not do to 
feed them long on whole corn as it 
would cause the passage to grow up so 
they could not pass .anything. I never 
heard of this liefore. Please give your 
opinion. I want to keep my pigs In good 
condition. Reader. 

Tho objection raised by Reailcr's In- 
formant is truly a novel one and wholly 
new to us. Wo wonder what western 
feeders, who feed millions of hogs n 
year on whole corn, producing tho fat- 
test .swine In the world, woald say to 
such a suggestion. Reader may dismiss 
from his mind the fe.ar raised ns ono too 
intangible to be worthy of abandoning 
a practice on account of. 

SliCiirlnK: Cow», 
A nunxber of dairymen In Oxford, Pa., 

have followed dehorning of their cows by 
clipping them. A Mr. Sharpless has had 
40 cows tlujR treated. Ono of tiio objects 
Is to prevent cows from having tho 
mange. One gentienmn claims to have 
received 20 quarts more milk the morn- 
ing succeeding the clipping. Against tho 
Influence of cold, rather warm stables 
ore provided. Tho experiments are being 
carefully watched by those conducting It, 
even to the weighing of the milk. 

THE BIG HOG HAS HAD ITS DAY. 

Farmers that have passqd the middle 
age remember well tho tlmo when tho 
big, fat hog that tipped tho heaviest on 
tho scale also pulled down tho largest 
purses per hundred pounds weight, or 
at least was in most demand. Tho publlo 
taste for meat has changed, and younger, 
sweeter pork is preferred. Fortunately 
this change In public demand has been 
parallel with tho discovery that tho 
younger or tho loss tho weight at which 
an animal is fitted for market the less 
tho cost per pound of growth. The two 
factors have conspired to reduce tho size 
of plg.s put upon tho market. Within 
two decades the weight of hogs on tho 
Chicago market has come closely tip to 
the average of 300 lbs., olthough no| 
reaching it ns an average. From this 
point it declined to 260 to 270 lbs., and 
thence down to 250 lbs. From this point 
it wont gradually down until it has come 
close to the average of 230 lb«. In tho 
Atlantic states there is a demand for a 
still lighter hog, smooth, sweet pigs, 
with square backs and thick hams, weigh- 
ing from 160 to 200 lbs. The new hog 
has rooted the old one completely out 
of the market. The prime small hogs to- 
day outsell the coarse fat ones. This Is 
not only true of American markets, but 
it Is true of British markets, and the 
Danish pork producers who cater to the 
English taste for small, sweet bacon ob- 
tain an extra price for thoir discernment. 
This is well, for It means cheaper meat 
to the consumer, and as in all advances 
It means some gain to the producer, for 
benefits are nsually divided between the 
user and the consumer. 

A Handy Hog Catcher. 
A handy hog-catcher comes In useful 

on a farm. Here is the cut of ono, easily 
and cheaply made by any blacksmith. A 
is the rivet, BB are eyes, D is a socket. 
Pass a 4-foot rope through eyes BB, 
make a knot on end of rope. Take an 
old broom handle, and fit end loose In 
socket The jaws should be largo enough 
when closed to hold a hog's leg firmly, 
without slipping out. It is a difficult 

thing to go Into a pen of porkers and 
catcli them, o.spocially if ono wants to 
single out Olio animal. Take the catcher 
hy handle In right hand, and rope in the 
other. Hold it to the hog’s hind log, 
pull by rope, and you have tho animal 
fast. The cost Is very ^small, and tho 
fanner will find it a saver of time and 
temper many times during the year. 

CImnging Ksrgs. 

It Is not unusual to have a neighbor 
request you to exchange eggs with him, 
and such neighbor may have been tho 
first to ridicule your enterprise in pur- 
chasing now blood and pure breeds. As 
a rule ever}' farmer who steps outside of 
the beaten path and ventures Into some- 
thing botter is at once classed as A 

crank or a book farmer, but sooner or 
later his neighbors will show a willing- 
ness to obtain his stock if they can "ex- 
change” with him. Ho must go to tho 
expense of bringing tho stock into tho 
community, and if he falls ho is set 
down ns lacking in Intelligence, but 
when hc'snococds he receives no credit. 
There is no reason why ono should ex- 
change eggs of pure breeds of those from 
scrub fowl.s and more than a .Tersey calf 
should be exchanged for one from a 
nondescript cow When eggs are sold for 
hatching they represent something more 
than thoir value for the table. Those 
who buy them do so not to procure eggs, 
but stock, the eggs representing the 
embryo young of tho desired breed. Any 
farmer who procures pure breeds should 
be encouraged by his neighbors, as he 
benefits tho whole community. 

Feeding Calves. 

A calf may bo fed skimmed milk when 
ono week old, with tho addition of one 
gill of boiled fiaxseod, increasing tho 
ration gradually to a pint a doy when 
four weeks old, and then adding fin® 
middlings or corn and oats ground to- 
gether, or a pint to a quart of oats un- 
ground. 

Flaxseed gruel, with plenty of skimmed 
milk, will produce a very fine growth, 
leaving tho calf as mellow to tho touch 
as if sucking the cow. A calf two months 
old will gain throe pounds per day on 
this ration. 

The oil taken off in the cream can bo 
replaced for one-fifth of tho money value 
of the cream. Butter dairymen may raise 
a calf to each cow upon skimmed milk 
and a little addltion.al food, such ns In- 
dicated, and get one-fourth to one-third 
as much profit out of tho refuse milk as 
out of the butter. Selling butter robs the 
land of nothing—only carbon, which has 
no mnnurlal value. 

Cookod Fou«lii. 
Cooked foods arc best in winter, and 

U Is not nccssary to cook in summer for 
the fowls, as grass and a varlotr of food 
is then more plentiful. Meat Is excellent, 
either cooked or raw, and the gromid 
grain may be given cold or hot as pre- 
ferred. The labor of caring for a fiock 
must never bo overlooked as It is an 
Item of expense. Only when one has a 
very large flo6k does it pay to make a 
specialty of cooking the food, and even 
then it should not be a dally occurrence. 
In summer such work need not bo don® 
as long as green food Is plentiful. 

(Jreou Food. 
Clover contains much more mineral 

matter than grain and the hens Will rel- 
ish it htglily. If tho flock is confined in 
yards give finely cut clover or place sods 
In the yards for them to pick. Bulky 
food is of groat advantage to poultry, 
as it servos to assist digestion and pro 
motes health. Variety can be best se- 
cured by the use of green food, as not 
only tho leaves but the seeds are rel- 
ished. If less grain l.s given and more 
bulky food the hens that do not now lay 
will soon l>egln to supply their quota 

Prcveiilive ICrinoilio.H. 
Medicines should never be used for 

poultry unless necessity requires. If a 
fiock is healthy and giving good results 
there is no reason for attempting to 
make them do more at tho risk of injur- 
ing them. The habit of using carbolic 
acid, copperas and other substances in 
tho water as tonic.s has been productive 
of more hni*m tJi.Tn good. Tiie best way 
to prevent di.scn.se is not to give these 
objectionable sul).stances to Mie fowls, but 
use thorn as disinfectants, kcepin g cUseas® 
away by having clean premises. 

MANITOBA CROPS. 

BeportHofthe Storm's I>»inasr« Still Oura* 

Wlmilpeg, Aug. 7.—An Indian Hoad, 
Assa.. dospatch says: The wheat ordp th 
the north and east of this place, with fow 
exceptions, is in excellent condition, 
standing thick straw and heads strong 
and long. This applies only to grain 
sown upon back setting or summer fal- 
lows. That sown upon stubble turned 
out almost a complete failure this year 
owing to the wet spring. Stubble land 
not being broken retained wet more than 
that which had been ploughed and pre- 
vented growth Seeding on stubble is 
very common throughout Asslnlbola gen- 
erally and in some Instancc.s ae many as 
four crops have been taken off without 
ploughing tho land. A hailstorm passed 
over the country about 23 miles north of 
here on .Sunday afternoon. The stones 
that fell were very large and covered tho 
ground for over ono inch on the level, 
and crops in its path were entirely do 
stroyod. Reports from Arrow River dis- 
trict any'several farmers lost their entire 
crop. At Oak River tho hailstones wore 
nearly as.large as goose eggs. All north 
windows were broken «ml some of tho 
crops In the vicinity were IwUy damaged. 
Some damage was also done to building 
and crops in Scotia district. This has 
been the most destructive «term for 

j-cHr.H. .■^omo rarmer.s who wrote the Agri- 
cultural Department of the local Govern- 
ment asking for men to help In the har- 
vest have written ogaln cancelling tho 
order, as the recent hailstorm spoiled tho 
crops. The department has not received 
thro full reports of damage done by hall 
and will not bo able to make any state- 
ment concerning it until next week, 
when tho Government crop bulletin will 
bo is.sucd. 

Portage la Prairie—Mr. M. B. Snider, 
manager of tho Portage Farmers’ Mutual 
Insurance Company, has just returned 
from a prolonged trip through Southern 
Manitoba. Ho has a good report to make 
on tho crop of wheat, which he thinks 
will not average more than 40 per cent, 
of last year’s yloItL Mr. Snider found 
traces of damage from tho big storm on 
Saturday night.where fields of wheat In 
some places were good for nothing but 
fodder. He also found the mixed farming 
districts, that i.s, tho places where farm- 
ers had cattle and grew wheat in equal 
value, were far the most pro.sporous ones. 
Most of those who bred cattle to any ex- 
tent were well-to-do, In spite of the low 
price of beef in this province. 

Mr. John NIool, living In Portage 
Plains, started cutting wheat to-day as 
it is perfectly lit for the binder. This is 
the earliest record lu wheat-cutting on 
Portage Plains. Generally crops on the 
plains are not heavy, and the rust has 
done considerable damage. If half the 
yield of last year is averaged it is all 
that may be expected. 

Beglna—Tho weather has been very 
stormy, and reports of damago by hftll 
are coming in from the north. 

Birtic—A few rnlles north of BlrtJe 
several farmers had all their crops de- 
stroyed. A strip about a mile Wide, com- 
mencing east of Binsenrth and extending 
away to Oak Hirer, has been so ecveroly 
hailed that the settlors will havô noth- 
ing. In another strip a few miles south 
of Birtle tho hall ran about parallel, cut- 
ting down grain, smashing windows 
and otherwise destroying buildings. Tb® 
area Over which the crop Is destroyed Is 
comparatively small, Tho storm Is the 
most scriou.s that has rlsUed this pa(t Of 
the province within the oldest settler’s 
recollection. 

THE FOREST CITY. 

Non-Valon Man Discharged From Work 
Attempts Snlclde—Theft by a Barber. 

London, Ont., Aug. 7.—James Hayes, 
a hod-OitiTier, living on AIm(> street, 
made a determined effort to end hls life 
this morning by cutting his throat with 
A razor. He was a non-umon man, and 
the union men who were in tho employ 
of Gould Sc Stratfold, contractors, ob- 
jected to working with him. H® was ac- 
cordingly discharged this morning, and 
on returning homo went into hls bed- 
room and out his throat. Hls wife dis- 
covered him bleeding and sent for physi- 
cians, who put twenty stitches In the 
wound. Hayes is so weak from loss of 
blood that hls recovery is doubtful. 

Members of the Grand Trunk engi- 
neering staff are still surveying on t)Ye 
site of tho new car shops, and the exoft- 
vatlng may begin any day. 

Frank George, assistant to Mr. Charles 
M. Lewis, barber, Richmond streelji Ipft 
last night, in hls employer’s abâôDCo, 
taking $50 in cash and all tho razors In 
tho shop. The man came from Buffalo 
last February, and was Implicitly trusted 
by Mr, Lewis. 

■\VUllam Convey, a carpenter, who came 
from Hamilton two weeks ago, was re- 
manded to-day by tho Police Magistrate 
on the charge of stealing a large quan- 
tity of carpenters’ tools form Mark Bil- 
lings, James Crawford, and William 
Campbell. 

Mr. William Loohead, B.A., of Nap- 
•nee, formerly of Qolt, has notified Secre- 
tary McElhcran that he w411 accept the 
appointment of science master in the Col- 
legiate Institute here. 

Tho Western Fair buildings have been 
valued at $66,000. 

Writs are to be issued against four 
members of the London West Council 
within a fow days to recover $1,060, 
which they are alleged to have Illegally 
taken from tho sinking fund and ap- 
plied to liquidate current oiper.ves. The 
members to be proceeded «gainst are 
Reeve Saunby, Councillors Hamilton, 
Collins, and Duff. Ex-Rçeve Macdonald 
Is instituting tho proocedngs. 

AT BULUWAYO. 

Plumor's Column Boute tlw> Maluholes-» 
Cape Colon j Defences. 

London, Aug, 7.—A despatch from 
Capo Town, South Africa, says that Sir 
Jordon Spriggs, Premier of Capo Colony, 
in the oourso of an address to hls con- 
stituents, said that tho Government 
would attend to tho defences of tho coun- 
try. It is proposed, ho declared, to con- 
struct batteries nfc Algoa Bay and In 
Buffalo harbor. 

He added that assuming that Cecil 
Rhodes had acted in connection with the 
Transvaal trouble in a manner inconsist- 
ent with hls position as Premier, his re- 
tirement from office was Buffîci-mt pun- 
ishment so far as tho Cape Colony was 
concerned. Tho quest on now, .Sir John 
declared, was solely between Great 
Britain and the Transvaal. 

A despatch from Capo Town says the 
troops composing Plutnor’s column have 
Utterly routed the Impls or regiments of 
the big Chiefs Sekonibes and Umlngnlus 
and three other Impis. Major Ker.«haw 
and (our sergeants were killed and fif- 
teen men wounded on the side of tho 
British. 

It Is estimated trb*»t 80« of the Mato- 
telcs were killed. 

SPRAYING MIXTURES. 

To Make Them Kffective They Must Be 
Thoroughly Agitated* 

Users of spraying mixtures are often 
Inconvenienced by the solid particles set- 
tling In the reservoir. One of the best 
methods to keep the solution in agita- 
tion is shown below. Th® agitator, as 
shown in Fig. 1, is made for use with 
a barrel lying in its side, which I con- 
sider the best way to carry the barrel, 
and con.slsts of an arm. a, of flat Iron 
one-eighth inch thick and three-fourths 
Inch wide, attached to tho handle of the 
pump and entering the barrel about six 
or eight inches from its head. Tho arm 
Is attached to an elbow, b, with arms 
six Inches In length, which Is fastened 
Into a socket about four Inches In length, 
that Is bolted to the head of the barrel 
at o. At the lower end of the elbow Is 
nttoohed a short arm, d, which Is joined 
to a long arm that oarrio.s the dashers or 
agltator.s, e. This joint is necessary in 
order that the dashers may lie on the 
bottom of the barrel and not be lifted 
up at every stroke of the pump. With 
the movement of the pump Imndle the 
doshers move backward and forward 
over the entire bottom of the barrel, Ihus 
keeping tho liquid In constant motion. 

In order that the liquid that may have 
settled on the bottom may be stirred 
thoroughly before starting the pump, the 
arm, o, is fitted to the pump handle by 
a slot, (, so that It may be quickly slipped 
off and worked upward and downward 

ACITATION J.MrROVE.«l M'RAYl.NO MI.XTUUES. 

a few times before beginning to pump. 
All tho parts are made of flat-iron one- 
olghth inch thick by throe-fourths Inch 
wide, and cun be made by one having 
facilities for cutting such iron and drill- 
lag holes to fasten it together. The 

parus are held togetner by short stove 
bolts. The dashers are fastened to the 
rod by A screw passing through it. In 
tho adjustment of this apparatus to tho 
barrel, tho pump must be brought near 
enough to tho end of tho barrel to allow 
of tho full sweep of tho pump handle, 
and the rod, n, fixed to the handle so as 
to give a full sweep to the elbow, b, 
that the dashers may bo carried forward 
and backward to their fullest extent.— 
Prof. S. T. Maynard, Massachusetts 
Agricultural College, in Farm and Horae. 

FEEDING FRUIT TREES. 

Money the Final Object In Fruit Growing» 
Why Old Orchar<!» Are Falling. 

In a recent address a Northern Ohio 
fruit-grower said that th® vital point is 
tho final result In any lino of fruit-grow- 
ing. This subject i.s very broad, covering 
tho whole field of horticulture, inasmuch 
as It relates to tho selection of varieties 
plnnting, prttnlng, care, ouUuro, and, in 
fjvct, every step from the start in growth 
to the finish, in raarketing. In this lo- 
cality the season of paying strawberry 
shipment is but 10 days, and the grower 
Is the loser unlceg he raises the earliest 
and best. Again, losses come when the 
grower allows freezing starvation or 
weed choking to dwarf hls vines. This 
applies to all fruits. A few observations 
will serve to illustrat-o. Orchards, except 
in new apple-growing sections, are on 
tho wane. 1 boliovo that at least 95 per 
cent, of them are In sod. The trees were 
"turned out to grass,” as Ic were, at the 
start, and have always been kept there. 
If they yielded any fruit, H was in tho 
nature of a "gift crop,” for their caro 
has not cost much, if anything. We 
cropped th© land thoy occupied and car- 
ried away tho plant food thoy craved and 
needed, in the pasture, hay and grain 
we took from it. We robbed and starved 
the trees, yot feel like grumbling because 
they do not roturn us heavy annual fruit 

Old, solid turf makes excellent nat- 
ural breeding grounds for Insects, and 
weak, unthrifty trees are less able to 
withstand th© attacks of scab and droves 
of other tramps that Infest or may drift 
along. If not too far gone, there is no 
longer any doubt that the way to mnk® 
an orchard profitable Is first to go at It 
and prune off tho useless wood. Then, 
as soon as It will do, early In the spring, 
turn the sod shallow and keep it culti- 
vated till Into July. Sow a"cntch crop,” 
say of rye or crimson clover, to turn 
over again the next spring. This will 
furnish most of the plant food needed, 
especially nitrogen. By experiment, it 
has been found that tho fruit and foli- 
age of a manxire apple tree annually ab- 
sorbs about two pounds of potash and one 
quarter pound of phosphoric acid. A sub- 
stitute for theso would bo a good dressing 
of wood ashes. Since theso fertilizer dress- 
ings arc for tho benefit of tho roots, they 
are best applied during the winter, to 
b© turned under by spring plowing. In 
speaking of the more recent and Improved 
methods In handling our orchards, spray- 
ing for rot, scab, insects and fungus 
troubles must not be overlooked. I would 
not oraphaslz® tho importance of spray- 
ing any less, but of feeding and culti- 
vating the trees more. The cultivation of 
all orchards should begin very early In 
tho spring and end by August, to give 
the wood a chance to make the largest 
growth and mature welL 

Horticaltnral Notes, 
"Bordeauxmixture,” "Kerosene eqjul- 

slon,” "White hellebore” and kindred 
remedies are sometimes necessary, and 
the successful grower should kpow when 
and how to use them. All arô quickly 
prepared and easily applied. 

There are this summer a great many 
trees that because of the drought last 
fall or of some injury to the buds dur- 
ing winter have set no fruit this year. 
It will be very unsafe to manure these 
trees heavily or to give them high culti- 
vation, lest thelf condition of unfruitful- 
ness should be continued. Only the very 
old trees and those which am unfruit- 
ful from lack of vigor, can be benefited 
by heavy manuring, and these will gen- 
erally be helped more by mineral fertil- 
izers than by those of nitrogenous obar- 

InnecC l)f.stroyf*rn. 
Do not be afraid to allow the hens in 

the garden after the plants are well un- 
der growth, as thoy do but little damage 
except when seed.s are just germinating, 
the scratching, of course, throwing the 
seeds out. After tho ground i.s packed 
and the vegetables well under way the 
hens will be more Intent on seeking in- 
sects th.an anything else, and if they 
happen to do slight Injury they will de- 
stroy hundreds of insects during the day. 

THE AUGUST NUMBER OF THE DELIN. 

EATOK. 

And the superb colored lithographic 
plates of Dress Modes and Millinery begun 
in the July issue again form a brilliant 
feature of its illustrated fashions. The 
vastly improved quality of the general and 
literary matter of the Delineator is attested 
anew by articles from such well known 
writers and authorities as Prof. Xaver 
Scharwanka, Julia Magruder, and Mary 
Cadwalader Jones. The first-named dis- 
cusses music as a Profession for women ; 
Miss Magruder’s Novelette, “The Serpent 
and the Dove.” is brought to a satisfactory 

oonolusioD, while Mrs. Jones writes enter- 
tainingly on the Virtue of Simplicity. 
Women longingly considering the fascin- 
ation of the wheel will read attentively 
what Prof. C. A. Von Raradohr has to say 
upon the Medical Aspects of Bicycling. 
Of allied interest is Dr. F. J. Leviseur’s 
“Talks on Beauty,” this month devoted to 
the Hair. Carolyn Halsted continues her 
series on American Women’s Patriotic 
Societies, and Frances Leeds’s paper on 
Interior Decoration is devoted to Libraries. 

Emma Haywood clearly explains the con- 
struction of Embroidered Wall-Pockets, 
and contributes as a fourth article on the 

mysteries of Ecclesiastical Embroidery. 
H. C. Wood gives an amusing description 
of “A New Woman's Party,” Mrs. A. B. 
Longstreet adds a timely warning in regard 
to “Poisonous Plants and their Antidotes,” 
and the departments devoted to Seasonable 
Cookery, Tea-Table Chat, Summer Read- 
ing, Knitting, Tatting, Crocheting etc., are 
as always, excellent. Address all com- 
munications to the Delineator Publishing 
Co., of Toronto, Ltd., 33 Richmond St. 
West, Toronto, Out., or to the local agent 
for the Butterick Patterns in your town. 
Subscription price of the Delineator, 51.00 
per year or 15c. per single copy. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you the 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers a chance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
STONK & WKLLIXOTOS, Toronto, Canada. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us fer particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
A Co., Toronto, Ont. 

I It 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

All our goods 

will be sold 

in lots to suit 

purchasers 

and at Low 

Prices. 

THE 

Good Loci Store. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

The undersigned begs to inform 

tlie Public that be will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And.... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

Under anyciroumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. W.MORRISOB, 
Qlen Robertson, Oat. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN EOBEETSON. 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

Ail And Get 

Bargains. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine Si. East 

BEAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M^MIIiLAN 
PROPRIETOR 

Do You Want a Suit. 

r We will soon be getting in onr stock c 
and winter clothing and as we are ui 
short ot room our store being small we 
decided to clean o»t all our summer do 
before Sept. ist. To do this we have pi 
prices away below anything you ever hea 
If you need a suit and let this opport 
escape you, you deserve to go naked 

   

WE SELL - 

$10.00 suits 
8.00 “ 

7.50 “ 
6.00 “ 
5.00 “ 
4.00 “ 

   

at $7,00 

6 00 
5-75 
5.00 
4.00 
3-25 'Î 

These prices in some cases are less than who! 
but we are bound to sell them at any price n 
than carry them till next spring. Now if you 1 
a good thing when you see it come on and se 
stock and be convinced that you can buy ; 
cheaper than you ever imagined you could, 
mean it. We are no bluff's, we do as we adve 

John Simpson & Sc 
Manitoba strong bakers flour at the price others as 

the inferior stuff they sell. 

IT IS HIGH TIME 
You knew of a pleasant combination we have formed 
in those days of combine and the like. 

This is a combination though, that you will be glad to hear of it is the comb; 
of high quality and low prices that is everywhere visible through our stock of b 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track Hi 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, Wool Faced Collars, Scotch CoUari 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridle® 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollers, Ankle 
Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons, Lap Dusters, Fly 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding \^ips, Driving ^ 
Curry Combs, Mane Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Leather 
ed Tranks, Solid Leather Valises. 

H. A. MGINTYRE, 
MAXVILLE, 0 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

//////////// 
//////////// 

//////////// 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glaes and 
Potty, Bnilders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment etsf 
shown in town. See ray combination sets, Breakfast 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for $6.60 and up to 120.00* 
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for $1.25 and upwards. 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cat Nails $2.75 per keg. 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7*8 Sisal at 
7Ac. per lb., pure Maniller Rope always on hand, pure Un* 
adu* - " • - adulterated Paris Green. 

P. LESLIE 
It Means a Good Deal 
To riost Women- 

To know that there is a grocery in town where they can ah 
rely on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fre^ Eggs. 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get anv poor butter for he doc 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only 9c per dozen, 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12c per lb. to cook with the 9o ( 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
You can save money by opening an account with J. Boyle at 
will give credit to any latouring man who pays hls bills pi 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

J. BOYLE: 

IT IS A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks remain b< 
Cheese and Dairying operations commeiia 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUCHINC A SPECIALTY. 
CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLENN 

SEARCH NO FURTHER. WH 
Because the value I am now offering of my general stock will convince y. 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades, Prints all patterns, Dress Ducking 
dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Children’s Cashmere a- 
Hose all sizes, Gents’ Fine Under Suits, Flannelette Shirt 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirts. Great -nL 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Ladies’ Silk a* 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Boggy Dusters, Umbrellas, CorsCv 
Chamois, light and dark ; White and Grey Cotton, Towls and 
ing, etc., etc., etc. '-v, 

Hats, Hats. Great Bargains in Hats, Xatest Styles. 
OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. Men’s'Suits^fS.OO S 

Boys’ Suits $1.50 and up ; also a large assortment in Youths’.' ^ 
PANTS is complete. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a large stock latest styles and 
Call and see oar goods and prices and you will buy. 

REl EMBER THE PLACE ON THE BRIDGE. 

L. I. MA' 



LOCAL NEWS. 
)MINO ENGAGEMENTS : 

^ Ry.-spscial rates to 
a opening of Parlia- 

j. Aiig^. 1 9th. 

A. Ry. excurgion to 
feal via the St. Law- 
iKapids Aïijr. 20th, 

■ Finnau’s Bazaar in i 
Oder Hall, Alexandria 

All", 24th to 28tJi. 

trch picnic at Glen 
tBon Sopt. 1st. 

A. Ry. excursion to 
York via Albany and 
jbn River Sept. 2nd 

bPBNING OF PARLIAMENT, 

a opening of Parliament will take 
; on Wednesday, the 10th iust., at 

The C. A. Ry. arc offering great 
ifnients to those desirous of attending 
^ in the way of return tickets at less 
i one single first-class fare. 

! SALE OF LANDS. 

I. George Hearnden, of this place, has 
commissioned to ctfcr for sale, by the 
tors of the Purcell estate, all the 

t owned by them and Mrs. Purcell, in 
ounty of Glengarry. The list com- 
B a number of farms in all parts of the 
ty and early applicants for same may 
'6 good bargains. 

VANKLEEK HILL FAIR, 

mdaome litho. hangers announcing 
lOlding of the annnal exhibition of the 

of Prescott Agricultural Fair at 
[eek Hill, on the 15th, 10th and 17th 
if September, have been distributed 
[bout the county. The directors offer 
in prizes and promise a programme 
actions that will fully come up to 

itations. 

HNIFICIENT ENDÜWNMENT. 

d Mount Stephen and Sir Donald A. 
[b have handed to the trustees, to form 
nnanent endownment for the Royal 
pria Hospital, securities to the par 
p of $800,000,which it is estima^ will 

an income of at least $40,000 a year. 
DO original donation of one million 
1rs there remains after the erection 
fctlipment of the building $200,000 to 
kdod to the above trust. 

I" MONTEEâïi EXPOSITION, 

le fifth Montreal exhibition will *be 
on the grounds of the Montreal Ex- 
ion Company beginning Friday, Sept- 

2T 11th, and closing Saturday, Sept- 
pr lOtb, 1896. Entries dose August 
I There will be a splendid show of 
btock and a magnificent horticultural 
jay, as well as new and special atii'ac* 
L Reduced rates will be given on all- 
teya. Mr. S. C. Stevenson, the oblig- 
^nager, will bo pleased to furnish 
information upon application. 

( THE GREAT GOLD BOOM, 

le new government intends at an early 
taking some action to further develop 
mining interests of the Dominion. 
1 this in view it is understood that a 
nissioner will be appointed to go to 
ish Columbia and make a report on 
Dining industries of that province, 
rapid development of the gold mining 
le Kooteney district which is attract- 
Ttention all over the world, will be 
ionlary enquired into by the govern- 
[ commissioner. Mining at other 
;s as well as in British Columbia W’ill 
iquired into. 

THE OTTAWA EXHIBITION. , 

the dates upon which the Central 
bda Fair at Ottawa opens, approaches 
ntorest in this great event deepens. 
&ct that great improvements have 
s in the buildings and grounds and 
■ additional accommodation for the 
brt and convenience of spectators as 
as exhibitors has been provided, will 
Dubt ensure much better results for the 
loters of the fair than have ever before 
secured. Secretary McMahon will be 

led at auy time to supply required in- 
latioD on application. Don’t forget 
late?, September 17th to 26th, 1896. 

BW BRUNSWICK FORESTERS. 

i Thursday, August 6tb, the High 
[i of the I. O. F., of New Brunswick, 
^ously adopted a report from the Ettee of state of the order,'desiring to 

I its disapproval of any salaried 
of the Supreme Executive of the 

&*running for parliamentary honors, 
^ÿa&tbought that such a course would 

idooe party differences sand-dtasensiaoe. 
“which the order has hitherto been 
Tt also disapproved of Grand Secre- 

Macgillivray’s seeking parliamentary 
ÿe a second time in the recent Domir 
election, as the special reason for his 
Jdature in the bye-elcction no longer 
ed. 

.N UNFORTUNATE FAMILY, 

strange fate seems to be connected 
the McLeod family, one of the mem- 

o£ which was blown to pieces on the 
& P. S. Railway above Ottawa last 

Several of them baye met with 
I serious accidents w'hile engaged in 
ray construction. Tavish McLeod, an 
s of John McLeod, referred to above 
killed some years ago while building 
Iroad in the United States. Later on 
M father lost arf eye and his brother 
ge was totally’, blinded. Seven mem- 
jt the families residing on four adjoin- 

|ots of which the McLeod farm is one 
t been in serious accidents. Four of 
^ were killed, two partially blinded and 
totally blinded. . 

MAPLE LEAF.” 
spicy little journal, 

*be published during 
f the bazaar beginning 
* D. R. Macdonald' 

ill contain interesting 

pens o^ able writers, 
_<dbes of His Holiness the 

ordship Bishop MacdonelJ; 
.Corbett apd other priests in 

Alexandria,* a comprehensive 
le St. Finnan’s T.A. and C.T. 

Jd a great deal of interesting 
ach copy will contain a coupon 

;1es the holder to a throw on 
i articles. As the price has been 

..lie low rate of ten cents we have 
i that the demand for the Maple 
41 exceed the supply. 

J U. S. SILVER. 

•Canadian Banks everywhere refuse 
•3can Silver, and merchants, saloon- 
^•s, railway companies and all clasSes 
tasiness men are imitating tbeU- ex- 

Those who have quantities of 
ijican silver coin are* watching every 
^Ainity to get rid of it. A number of 

ho carry insurance' in Amori- 
threaten to cancel their 

‘.he companies guarantee to 
1 gold or Canadian cur- 
filer’s Record publishes a 

Batterson, president 
’urauoe Qo., in which 

1)'; assures p--iL-y holdt ra that so lorg ;vs 
llseii- are pi-.id in gold or its 
t qiuveiiHit, their policie.s will be pan! in Ino 
same cola or in iis «ijuis’-Liiit i.i the Do- 
minion. 

SLIGHTLY INJURED. 

On Thursday aftcrnooiï of lust week, a 
boaid turning crosswise in the crosscut saw 
at Messrs. Maepherson & Schell’s mill 
here, was hurled back with considerable 
force and struck Mr. Paul M. Charlcbois, 
one of the operatives, in the abdomen, in- 
juring him considerably. Mr. Cliarlebois 
had to stop work for the remainder of the 
week and by remaining quiet for that time, 
was enabled to resume work on Jlonday. 
Mr. James R. B. McDonell, who was so- 
scriously injured last spring, and who was 
standing close by at the time, was also 
slightly injured in the arm, but not serious- 
ly enough to necessitate his stopping work. 

FAIR PLAY TO ALL. 

Last week the Rev. Mr. McKenzie for- 
warded us a letter continuing his charges 
against Mr. J. J. Grant, of Laggan. We 
considered ih.c letter neitheir instructive 
nor entertaining to the public, and as Mr. 
Grant had replied to his first attack, we 
decided to continue the publication of the 
controversy no longer. We also this week 
are under the necessity of refusing to pub- 
lish Mr. Grant’s reply to the letter of the 
Rev„ gentleman appearing in the Glengar- 
rian last week. Readers of the Glengar- 
rian, we think, after reading the letter 
above referred to, will agree with us that 
the course we took is one that would re- 
commend itself to lovers of moderate 
language and decent expressions. 

ON THE TURF. 

A short time ago we gave our readers an 
account of the wonderful racing powers of 
“Fellfarc,” a valuable four year old gelding 
the property of Drt Hugh J. McDonald, of 
Butte, Montana, a son of our respected 
townsman, Mr. Allan J. McDonald. Dur- 
ing the past week we received from a friend, 
in Boulder, Montana, Mr. E. McLaughlin, 
formerly of North Lancaster, a copy of the 
Anaconda Standard, describing races held 
on the Butte race course on Friday, July 
81st, in which this same Fellfare reduced 
the Montana, and in fact, the whole North- 
west pacing record by a second and-a-half 
and the trotting record by a second and-a- 
quarter. The former pacing record for 
Montana and the Northwest was *2:12^, 
Fellfare reaching the winning post in 2:11;J. 
Once more we beg to congratulate the 
doctor upon being the possessor of so valu- 
able a piece of horse-flesh. 

REFORMATORY DISPUTE. 

lion. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, was here on Saturday, on a visit of 
inspection to the reformatory. It appears 
that a difference of opinion arose between 
Mr. Joseph Bourque, the contractor, and 
Mr. Fuller, the cl;ief government architect, 
regarding the foundation, which is now 
being laid, and the contractor asked for an 
outside authority to be called in. This 
was accordingly done, and Mr. Perrault, 
of Montreal, was asked by the Department 
of Public Works to examine into the dis- 
pute, and decide between the parties. He 
accordingly visited here on Saturday, and, 
in company with Mr. Tarte, and the gov- 
ernment architect, went over the work. 
The report will be prepared at once and 
forwarded to the department at Ottawa. 
Mr. Tarte returned to the Capital Satur- 
day evening. 

A MOVE ON REQUIRED 

From time to time we have endeavored 
in the most approved manner to prod on 
our Village Fathers tliat they might by 
“ doing something ” establish a record for 
themselves. The tire brigade, water works 
and the almost impassible state of some of 
our streets, have more than once been 
brought to the notice of these gentlemen in 
particular and our citizens generally. 
Once more wa would suggest that our 
Council would make some effort to realize 
what is a long established fact, that many 
of the citizens of Alexandria are prepared 
to put in the water system. That we have 
water is admitted, that it costs consider- 
able money to the ratepayers is also ad- 
mitted,and that the rate payers expect this 
extra tax to be reduced through a revenue 
from that source at the shortest notice is 
further admitted. Therefore we would say 
to our city fathers employ every legitimate 
means that will go towards gaining this 
desired end. 

Canada Atlantic Railway Ex» 
ciirsion to Montreal via the St. 
Lawrence Rapids on Thursday 
August 20tli. Return faro 
from Maxvillo, Alexandria and 
stations ~ on tfho -Haivltesbury 
branch ^1.75. Special train 
arrives at Clark’s Island Dock 
12.25 p.in., transfer t® tlie 
Palace Steamer “Bohemian” 
running tlie Coteau. Cedar, 
Cascade and Lachine rapids 
arriving in Montreal at 3.30 
p.ni. Passengers desiring to 
return same night can take 
regular train at 4,55 p.m. for 
stations on main lino only, 
take train at 8.00 p.m. The 
band of the 43rd Rifles will 
render a choice program of 
music while on the water, 

This will be the banner ex- 
cursion of the season. Don’t 
miss it—Tickets good to return 
on regular train following 
morning. Full dinner on 
steamer 50c. Refreshments 
at popular prices. 1 
THE LATE ANGUS V. CHISHOLIVr. 

One of the oldest and most respected re- 
sident of Locbiel passed away on Thursday 
night, the Gth inst., in the person of the 
late Angus V. Chisholm, at the residence of 
his nephew, Mr. Peter Chisholm, of lot No. 
17-4th'Locbiel. Mr. Chisholm had been 
suffering from a complication of ailments 
for the past few weeks and despite all that 
medical skill or the most careful attention 
could do, a peaceful death brought to a 
close this well spent life. The deceased 
gentleman was born in Strathglas,Scotland, 
in the year 1810, and was coiisc-queijtiy 80 
years of age. While ho was still an infant 
the family emigrated to Canada and settled 
in this county, dwelling for a short time in 
Alexandria, after which they removed to the 
old homestead on lot 17-4th Locbiel, where 
deceased spent the remainder of his days. 
Mr. Chisholm was the last surviving mem- 
ber of a family of three brothers and four 
sisters, the others having preceded him to 
their last resting place some years ago. 
Mr. Chisholm, although of a retiring dis- 
position, was a good-neighbor and a kind 
friend and will bo greatly missed by those 
who were intimately ac(iuainted with him 
throughout the county. The fcnorul, on 
Saturday, was one of the largest ever seen 
in that section. After the celebration cf 
Requiem High Mass by the Rev. l ather 
Fox, the remains were interred in ■‘'‘t. Alex- 
ander’s Cemetery in the presence a large 
concourse of sorrowing friendf To the 
bereaved relatives, we extend our il&artfcU 
sympathy. 
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GBINDING. 

J.fr. Geo. Caloien, butter maker, cf St. 
lilino, Inis placed a grinder in the creamery 
at r>nt!;v Hollow and is prepared to do all 
kindrt of gtimiiiig in provender, Ac. Satis- 
faction gi’.araateed. He will grind for the 
12th or 3 cents per bushel to suit the 
customer. 

DONALD T. MCDONALD. 

It is with deep regret that wc arc called 
upon to announce the death on Friday last 
the 7th inst. at the ripe old age of eighty- 
five years at the residence ofhisson-in-law, 
Blr. Angus P. McDonald, Kenyon st., of 
the late Donald (Tailor) McDonald, a gen- 
tleman well and favorably known through- 
out the county. Mr. McDoiiald was born 
on the Glengarry Estate, Ir.vcrnc-sssbive, 
Scotland, in 18H. When he was quite 
young his family emigrated to this country 
and settled in the seventh concession of 
Lancaster. When a yonng man he went 
Martintown where he learned the trade of 
tailor, afterwards reuioving to thi.s town, 
where ho conducted a successful business 
for many years. For the past few years 
he had lived a retired life enjoying a well 
earned repose after an industrious career 
during early and middle life. When the 
rebellion broke out in 1837 Mr. SIcDonald 
was the first man to enter the waggons 
which conveyed the volunteers from this 
village to tlic scene of action, and it 
was always with delight that he met a 
fellow veteran of that and the succeeding 
eventful years. One daughter, Mrs. A. P. 
McDonald, and two sons, Donald in West- 
ern Ontario and John in the Western 
States, arc left to mourn his loss. The 
funeral to St. Finnan’s cemetery on Sun- 
day was largely attended, the pall bearers 
being Slessrs. H. R. Macdonald, Charles 
McDonald, John McDonald, Angus Cattan- 
ach, Allan J. McDonald and Angus D. R. 
McDonald. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

The meeting of the council called for 
Tuesday evening, was held in their cham- 
ber, Glengarry Block, with a full attend- 
ance of members and Reeve McArthur in 
the chair. The following account was 
passed Mr. L. I. Matts $2.55. A com- 
munication was read from Hon. Senator 
McMillan regarding the rate ($20 per year) 
that had been fixed at previous meeting for 
supplying his pasture, below the Fair 
Grounds, with water. lie pointed out 
that he would use water for only 5 months 
in the year, that only from 12 to 15 cows 
were pasturing in the field and that the 
rate was too high. It was decided to offer 
water for this purpose at $10 per year, if 
SenatorMcMillan would supply pipes, valve 
etc., to carry water from main to pasture. 
By-law No. 188 was next read and passed 
authorizing the reeve and treasurer to 
borrow one thousand dollars from the 
Union Bank of Canada, to meet the neces- 
sary expenses of the corporation. A com- 
munication from Messrs. Garson A Co., 
contractors, asking for the balance due on 
the dam as they wished to have the matter 
settled was read. It was suggested that the 
amount of imperfect work be calculated 
and deducted from the total amount due. 
It was decided that a reply be sent to 
the company stating that some matters 
had to bo adjusted before a settlement 
could be made. It was also suggested that 
Mr. Potter, C.E., bo written to asking his 
opinion on the matter. No word was re- 
cently received re supplies for fire brigade. 
In the last letter received from the com- 
pany, it was stated that the articles had to 
be made to order and would be shipped 
wlien ready. From the check kept at the 
pumping station it was ascertained that on 
the whole coal could be used about as 
cheaply os wood while the electric lamps as 
a result gave a much steadier light. Blr. 
Angus P. McDonald was authorized to 
clean .street lamps and reflectors. A dis- 
cussion ensued as to why the hydrants or- 
dered some time ago to substitute defec- 
tive ones now in use had not been sent. 
It was decided that the company be written 
to and asked to attend to the matter im- 
mediately. The meeting then adjourned 
till next Tuesday night. 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. Jas Adams spent Wednesday in 

Ottawa. 

Nlr. Thomas McEvoy spent Tuesday in 
Lancaster. 

Mr. n. Mooney spent Wednesday in 
Montreal. 

NIr. C. T. Smith, Maxville, was in town 
on Friday. 

Mr. Thos. C. Allai'dice visited Montreal 
on Saturday. 

Mr. John F. McGregor visited Montreal' 
on Monday. 

Mr. Joseph Iluot paid Montreal a visit 
on Wednesday. 

Blr. J, J. Wason left for Vanklcek Hill 
on Wednesday. 

Blr. J. P. BIcDougall, Blaxville, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Blr. Geo. Elder, of Williainstown, was in 
town on Monday. 

Blr. Alex. E. BIcRae, Glen Nevis, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Blr. Peter BTcSweyn, McCrimmon was in 
town Wednesday. 

Mr. Angus Kennedy left for Caledonia 
Springs on Monday. 

Blr. D. D. Mcljcnnan, of Apple Hill, was 
in tov/n on B'londay. 

Btr. C. H. Wood, of Maxvillo, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Blr. Nelson Smith visited friends in 
Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Blajor R. R. McLennan, M. P., visited 
Ottawa on Friday last. 

Mr. Jas. O. Blooney visited friends in 
Blontreal over Sunday. 

Jas. BIcKenzio, Esq., Glen Sandficld, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Duncan BIcMillan, of Blax'ville, was 
in town on Wednesday. * 

Mr. J. 1). Robertson, of Blaxville, visited 
Alexandria on Wednesday. 

Blr. Angus R. BlcDonald, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Blr. P. A. Ferguson, deputy postmaster, 
visited Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Mr. N. A. McLeod, painter, Yankleek 
Hill, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jack Lcitch, Cornwall, spent the 
early part of the week in town. 

Blr. J. Daly, of Pevcril, was a guest at 
the Grand Union on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Ijcclair, merchant. North Lan- 
caster, was in town on Saturday. ^ 

Blr. Alc.xauder BIcBIillan arrived in town 
from Ottawa Y>'cdncsday morning. 

Blr. John Bloriison, station, arrived 
home from Huntingdon on Bîonday. i 

Mr. P. A. Huot visited friends in How- 
ick. Que., the early part of the week. 

Blr. E. Hodgson spent the early part 
of the week in Huntingdon County. 

Blr. A. P. Purvis, Ma.\ville, was in town 

on Blonday and paid us a friendly call. 

Blr. J. Vv'. Caldor, Lancar-ter, paid us a 
friendly call on Friday of last week. 

BIcssrs-Ntil Dask.ney and Thomas Dash- 
noy, of Lochicl, were in town last week. 

Bliss May McCosham spent the early 
part of the week with friends at Fassifern. 

Dr. and BIrs. Blowat, of Williamatown, 
were the guests of Mrs.D. Tomb this week. 

Blr. n. D. BIcGilHs, merchant, of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Thursday last. 

Dr. D. M. McDonald, Laggan, and BIrs. 
Skead, of Ottawa, were in town on Friday 

Blr. John Fawcett, of Montreal, is spend- 
ing a few weeks’ holidays with friends at 
Laggan. 

Bliss Lydia BIcCosham, of Hudson, Que., 
is the guest of her sister, BIrs. James 
BIcDonalcl. 

Blr. D. D. BIcPhcc and Bliss Annie BIc- 
Phee returned from Caledonia Springs 
BIcnday. 

Blr. D. D. BIcBIillan, carriage manufac- 
turer, is spending the week at Caledonia 
springs. 

BIrs. Dr. Blunro and Blaster J. Howard 
Munro, of Maxville, visited here on Satur- 
day last. 

Mr. Blclnncs, of Ford River Mich., and 
Bliss Blclnncs are the guests of Mrs. A. B. 
Campbell. 

Miss C. A. McDonald and Mrs. Donovan, 
of Lancaster, visited friends in town over 
Sunday. 

Messrs. J. Leclair and J. A. McLaughlin, 
of North Lancaster, were in town on 
Sunday. 

On Friday evening last Mr. L. C. Harris, 
late C. A. R. station agent here, left for 
Massachussetts. 

Miss Blay Macdonald spent the carl}’ 
part of the week with friends at Stonc- 
houso Point. 

Revs. Gordon-Smith and A. Graham, of 
Lancaster, registered at the Grand Union 
on Blonday. 

Messrs. J. J. Kennedy, Donald A. Me- 
Phee and J. J. BlcDonald visited Yankleek 
Hill on Blonday. 

Mr. A. C. BlcDonald, electrical contract- 
or, spent the early part of the w'cek in 
Brockville, Ont. 

Blr. J. R. Proctor, of tlie Union bank 
here, spent Sunday with his family at 
Summerstown. 

Rev. D. D. McLennan and daughter, 
Miss BIcLennan, of Apple Hill, were in 
town on Monday. 

Blessrs. W. J. Dawson and Archie L. 
Macdonald spent Sunday with friends at 
Stonehouse Point. 

Messrs. J. J. BlcGregor and Chas. S. 
Perry, of Dalhousie Mills, spent Wednes- 
day evening in town. 

New Goods, New Styles and low prices make this the up to date store 
of the county. 
Onr sales in Dress Materials are proof that we do the Dress Goods 
Trade. 
When wo can suit the “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured none need 
attempt at competition. 
Blen’s and Boys’ Suits are of the latest —at low prices. 
Boots and Slioes of reliable make are sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 35 years is not in the race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat BIcal, etc., Ac. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine tins season. 

KG(iS, WOOL AXl) GRAIN WANTED. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

P 
Isn’t it Hot ? 

Nearly every person has been singing the same song Ibis week as 
they dropped in to purchase some of our Delicious Fruit. Nothing like it 
this hot weather. 

Luscious 
Apples, 

Pears, 
Peaches, 

Plums, 
Grapes, 

LEMONS ! LEBIONS ! EEBIONS ! 
For your Lemonade 

KEEPS YOU COOL ! COOL ! ! COOL ! ! ! 

Then for comfort in wearing apparel remember our Balbriggan 
Underwear and Négligé Shirts, Straw Hats, etc., etc. 

W/LL. J. SIMPSON, 

Industry will be held in Toronto during 
the second week in September. 

Servant Wanted.—Blast have a 
fair knowledge of cooking. Apply to BIrs. 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Alexandria. 

—The regular meeting of Glengarry 
Lodge No. 410 A. 0. U. W., will be held in 
their hall here, on Monday evening, Ang. 
17th. 

—Cheaper than ever. Blen’s Sunday 
Dongola Balmorals, sewed soles. Men’s 
Sunday Buff Balmorals nailed soles, Good 
Luck Store. 

—Blr. John R. McDonald, mason, who 
recently purchased of the estate of the 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald, the lots immediate- 
ly adjoining the private residence of Mr. 
Angus BlcDonald, insurance agent, is now 
engaged ercotiiig thereon a substantial 
residence which, when completed, will, wo 
feel sure, be modern in every respect. 

—Scores of persons have died in the big 
American Cities during the past four or 
five days as a result of the extreme hot 
weather and on Monday one death from 
the same cause was reported in Montreal. 
Thermometers here on Tuesday registered 
90 in the shade and this accompanied by 
excessive humidity caused many to com- 
plain of the heat. 

Mr. J. Boyle left on Monday morning to 
spençî a few weeks’ holidays at his parent- 
al home in Bathurst, N. B. 

Mr. G. S. Cuvellier, of Montreal, ar- 
rived in town on Blonday and is the guest, 
of Mrs. A. G. F. Blacdonald. 

Blr. Jos. Potter, of the Glengarrian staff, 
is spending a week’s holiday witli friends 
in the township of Lancaster. 

Misses M. L. and A. Stackhouse, of 
Peveril, who had been spending a few days 
in tov/n, returned home on Tuesday. 

Dr. Hugh N. McDonald, who had been 
visiting friends at Laggan, returned to 
Minneapolis, Minn., on Tuesday last. 

BIrs. Peter BIcIntosb and sister, Mrs.. 
Chirkwin, of Lancaster, wore guests of 
BIrs. S.S. Robson on Saturday and Sunday 

Blr. Geo. E. Warren, of Hawkcsbnry, 
spent the early part of the week the guest 
of Mrs. H. R. Blacdonald, of the Queen’s’^' 

—The “Maple Leaf” will be sold for the 
small sum of 10 cents a copy including a 
coupon which entitles the holder to a throw 
on each of six valuable articles. 

—We regret to announce the death, on 
Monday last, of the son of Mr. John R. 
McDonald, 6th Lancaster, from consum- 
tion. The funeral to St. Raphaals Ceme- 
tery on Wednesday, was largely attended. 

Notice—All parties indebted to the 
undersigned will please call and settle be- 
fore August 25th and save costs. t-f 

Jxo. D. MCMASTEH, Alexandria. 

—Russia, it is reported, lias consented to 
act with Great Britain and tlie other 
powers in protecting the Christians of 
Crete and Armenia from the atrocities of 
the Turks. 

—Li Hung Chang, the great Chinaman 
who is on a visit to England, will return 
by way of Canada. He will be the guest 

The Canada Atlantic Railway will 
run their usual Autumn Excursion 
to New York on Wednesday, Sept. 
2nd. Tlie special train will leave 
Ottawa at 7 p.m. arrive at Albany 
7 a.m., transfer to steamer thence 
down the Hudson by daylight to 
New York. Fare for round trip 
$7.50. Tickets good for ten 
days. 29-3 

—The army worm hatches from eggs 
laid by a handsome brown moth between 
the sheaths of grass blades. The worm 
hatches in about a week or ten days after 
the egg is laid and in color is green at first 
but later on has longitudinal stripes of 
yellow, gray and black, and becomes full 
grown in about a month after hatching. 
Usually the worm finds plenty to feed 
upon near where it is hatched, but when 
tliey become too numerous for that they 
mass in army form and march across the 
country devouring everything in their way. 
It is said that the English sparrows eat 
these worms. 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 
hotel. 

Mr. D. T. McDonald and Mrs. J. Mulli- 
gan, of the Ottawa Hotel, Cornwall, were 
in town on Sunday attending the funeral 
of tlieir uncle, the late Donald T. McDon- 
ald. 

Mr. Edward Hamblin, of Potsdam, N.Y., 
who had been spending a few weeks with 
Alexandria friends, returned to his home 
on Saturday. 

Rev. Father Campbell, S. J., of New 
York, preached the retreat to the clergy of 
the diocese of Alexandria, held in the 
Cathedral hero this week. 

Blr. and BIrs. D. B. Macdonald, of Mon- 
treal, arrived in town on a visit to friends 
yesterday. As both are well known in 
Glengarry, it will be with pleasure that 
their many friends will learn of their visit 

ROY. Blr. Squire, now of Ottawa but 
for some months a resident of Alexandria, 
was in town on Wednesday arranging for 
a Sunday School picnic in the west grove-) 
on Tuesday next. 

Bliss Annie BlcDonald, of Laggan, ar- 
rived home from San Francisco, Cal., on 
Thursday last on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Neil BlcDonald, who was somewhat 
seriously ill, but who we are pleased to 
learn, is rapidly improving. 

—Intense heat. 

—Folly always deserves its misfortunes. 

—Read the “Maple Leaf” during Bazaar 

—There arc smiles which wound like 
daggers. 

—Fotruue does not change men ; it un- 
masks them. 

—The thennometor stood 94® in the 
shade on Blonday. 

—Go to E. McArthur for a good fitting 
suit, Blaxville, Ont. 

—Arrangements for holding the militia 
camps are now well under way. 

—Down to hard pan, Japan Teas 25c 
per lb., now sold at 22c, Good Luck Store. 

—We more often pay homage to the 
merit of an imknowii, than to that of a 

—To attain the zenith of wisdom it is 
necessary to neither eat, sleep nor speak 
too much. 

—Any quantity of good clean wool and 
fresh eggs wanted at the Good Luck Store, 
Alexandria. 

—The Conservatives of Dundas County 
purpose holding a mammoth picnic ere the 
season closes. 

—Tlie Boll Telephone Co. this week 
placed a new instrument in the C. A. R. 
restaurant here. 

- All wool tweeds for suits and pantings, 
cottons and flannelettes at your own prices, 
Good Luck Store. 

—Tlie High School trustees have a gang 
of men engaged laying water pipes from 
St. Paul Street to the School. 

of the Dominion Government. 

—Applications for farm laborers are 
being received by the C.P.R. authorities at 
Winnipeg. It is estimated that between 
2,000 and 3,000 men will be required. 

—Come to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the bard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEEGAR, Blaxville. 

Teacher AVanted — For Public 
School section No. 11 Lancaster holding a 
third class certificate. Apply at once to 
R. D. McDonald, trustee, Green Yalley, or 
Hugh P. McDonald, Glen Norman. 29-1 

—The steamers Vancouver and Lake 
Ontario collided near Father Point in a 
dense fog Sunday evening. Both vessels 
were injured about the bows and the 
Vancouver had to return to Quebec for 
repairs. 

—Blr. Nap. Bray’s now Carriage Manu- 
facturing establishment corner Kenyon and 
Ottawa streets is rapidly nearing comple- 
tion. When finished it will be one of the 
most commodious buildings of its kind in 
the town. 

Dentistry.-Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two months 
thereafter on the 25th and 26th. 

—The management of the Union Bank 
of Canada at Alexandria, owing to the 
uncertainty in the American money mar- 
ket is at present charging ten per 
cent, commission on American bills and 
refusing American silver. 

—On Sunday night Blichael 0. Consultât 
an Italian navvy in Cornwall was stabbed 
in several places and will probably die. 
He blames Salvator Minica who was seen 
in company with him daring the day but 
whom the police have since been unable to 
locate. 

—The pilgrims to the shrine of Ste, 
Anne de Beaupro who left Ottawa on 
Thursday morning of last week returned 
home on Saturday and one and all express- 
ed themselves as having had a delightful 
trip and having received #>very attention 
from the C.A.Ry. officials. 

—A special from Winnipeg to the Mail 
ami Empire gives a very gloomy report of 
the crop outlook in that province. While 
the farmers har>ested thirty million 
bushels of wheat last year they will not 
get twelve million this year, and what 
they do get will be of a lower grade. 

—While Sunday morning’s thunder storm 
caused little if any damage iu this vicinity, 
yet other points di4 not fare so well. 
Rrom many points comes the news that 
buildings had been unroofed, and others 
destroyed by fire. In Cornwall township 
three barns with contents were burned. 

Hufllc and Dance — A handsome 
silver watch will bo raffled in the Boundary 
Hall, lot 2-9th Lancaster, on Tuesday 
evening, Aug. ISth. A dance will be held 
in connection with the raffle with first class 
music iu attendance. Come one come all. 
F. Belanger, manager. Admission oOcts. 

—At the regular meeting of Court St. 
Alexander No. 499 C. O. F., held in their 
ball. Glengarry Block, on Blonday evening 
last, a resolution of condolence was unani- 

A Tasty up to <late Contribution by a 
Maxville boy that willl'rove 

Interesting Reading. 

Of the many thousands wlio, each year 
visit Old Orchard Beach, that well and 
favorably known watering place on the 
Atlantic Coast, 12 miles from Portland 
Maine, all have a certain object in visiting 
that place. 

First, some go for the purpose of attend- 
ing one, or all, of the numerous religious 
or Temperance Conventions which are 
held there annually in the large camp 
ground, a natural ampitheatre, with a 
seating capacity of 7,000. Secondly, the 
search for health sends others, who hope 
to receive renewed health and vigor in sea 
bathing and dwelling among the pine clad 
hills, which rise far above the bosom of 
the mighty Atlantic, then thirdly, and 
that which brings the most to Old Orchard, 
;s pleasure. 

It was a combination of the above wants 
or objects that caused a party of 20 of us 
to leave Maxville on the 4.11 train on Aug. 
3rd bound for Old Orebard Beach. Ar- 
riving in Blontreal wo had our baggage 
examined at the Customs. The conglo- 
meration of articles in the numerous trunks, 
boxes and valises, apparently mystified tbo 
Custom’s officers, and that, along with the 
honest appearance of the owners, caused 
that individual to say “pass on,” after 
having affixed his seal. 

We left Blontreal at 8.45 p.m. and after 
having changed cars at a small junction a 
few miles from Portland we arrived in 
that city at 6.45 a.m., changed cars and 
arrived at the Beach at 7.30 a.m. Nothing 
of note occurred during the trip excepting 
a hearty meal (in our minds) at a res- 
taurant along the line. 

Wo secured a cottage in a beautiful pine 
grove and soon found ourselves comfortably 
settled. We christened our cottage “Glen- 
garry,” in honor of the good old County of 
Glengarry. The president of the party, 
Bit. D. P. McDougall, in solemn tones 
announced that the obligation which was 
necessary to take was, that all would have 
to appear at 7 ^or breakfast, 12 for dinner 
and 6 for tea. The response was so hearty 
that our Secy. Treas., W. H. Barnhart, 
was kept bustling taking signers to the 
obligation. I might just say that wo have 
all kept the pledge to the letter. Messrs. 
A. P. BIcDougall and J. J. Wightman were 
appointed masters of ceremony and A. J. 
Kennedy and T. W. Munro auditors of 
receipts and disbursments. Those who 
came with the first object in view attended 
the meetings of the Christian Alliance 
Convention which was in session. Meet- 
ings were held from 6.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
On Sunday, August 0th. The large sum of 
$100,000 was raised Foreign Missions. 

Those of our number who were in search 
of health spent iheir time in bathing in 
the surf and walking in the open air which 
was cool and bracing, coming alternately 
from the mountains and the sea, laden with 
pine balsam from the forest and ozone 
from the northern sea. 

The means of gratifying those in search 
of pleasure were numerous in the extreme. 
Electric cars run every 20 minutes from 
the Beach to Saco.Biddeford and Biddeford 
Poll, from Biddeford you can take an 
hour’s sail for 25 cents. A large number 
attend the races on a kite shaped track 
near the Beach. If you felt inclined you 
could trip the light fantastic at one of the 
numerous dances which are held every 
evening in one of the hotels and with 
hurdy gurdys merry-go-rounds, driving par- 
ties, concerts, Ac., their cup of joy was 
certainly overflowing. 

When the time came to break camp wo 
all felt sorry in leaving the surroundings 
in which we had such a pleasant time. 
Wo returned home hoping that wo miglit 
be able to take the same trip nexW season. 

ONE OK THE P.UITY. 

—Next to timothy hay, ensilage, fall 
rye, sow now for next year’s fodd-ir, for 
sale at Good Luck Store. 

—A general meeting of the Patrons of 

moubly tendered to the family of Mr. A. P. 
McDonald on the death of Blr. McDonald’s 
fatlier-in law, the late Donald T. McDon- 
ald. 

BIRTH. 

At Glenroy, Ont.,on Wednesday, Aug. .nh, 
the wife of Mr. Angus A. McDonald, 
ll-8th Char., of a son. 

Canadians Ahead 
Our boys at Bisley won the Kalapore Cup. 

Canadians at Oyster Bay won the International 
Yatch Race. 

There is lots of room for more winning, and 
we want to do our share of it. 

Wc want to win our way (commercially) to 
the hearts of a thousand good Glengarrians. 

We are offering Clearing Bargains in all 
)f Summer ç • ■ 

most giving away. 
lines of Summer Goods. Some things we are al- 

Givc us a look and see if wc cannot make it 
interesting for yon. 

Edwards’ Trading Co. L’td., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

During the month of August we will affer 
special value in all lines of Summer Goods. To 
reduce our stock as much as possible before the 
arrival of our fall goods. 20 % off Ladies’ Blouses 
Underwear, Cotton, Hoisery, Summer Gloves, 
Fancy Blouse Material and Summer DressGoods. 
No room to quote prices but do not fail to call 
and get some of the plums before they are all 

During this month only wo will give 5 lbs. 
of our 25c Tea for $1.00 and G lbs. of our 20c Tea 
for same amount. 

Goods sold at clearing prices not punched 
on premium tickets. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN 

MIDLSUMMERSHLE.,,. 
As I have a very large stock of summer goods left on 
hand yet, I will sell at my store up to September 15th 
all summer goods at a small margin on cost,as theFall 
Stock will soon be in and want to make room for it, 
so don’t miss the opportunity. 

Our Ready-Made Clothing Department 

Cannot be surpassed in assortment and low prices. 
Don’t forget that I always keep on hand a No. i 
Stock of First-Class Flour at Low Prices. 

P. A. HUOT. 

The Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The latest and the biggest and the lowest. The latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Sinca^ve got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. Wo are inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goods in this town. 
The few following quotations are a good example of our low prices : 

All Wool Dress Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard up, 75 pieces all wool 
Tweed for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50c. iu any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 8 pairs for 25c., 100 dozen Ladies’ 
Vests 0 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50c. per pair. Curtain Poles 25c. each, Linen 
Towellings yards for 25o., 1 box Raisins 281bs. for COc., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for 25c. Don’t forget our 25c. Tea. We also keep a full line of all kinds of 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTHENT. 

We have the finest and the largest Millinery in this town. Imported Hats 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You can buy from us a hat for 
$1.75 which you will have to pay $3.00 in any other Millinery Shop, as we 
have no extra expenses for our Millinery. We are satisfied to give the 
benefit to our customers. We don't keep it on account of the profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

What Spring - 
Dresses Shall 1 Get 

Is a question every thoughtful woman is be- 
ginning to ask herself. Before deciding just 
call and look through the goods just opened. 
We have a beautiful stock of.  

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
I Piques, Colored La-wns, Zephyrs, 
Cashmerettes, etc., 

!i To choose from, to say nothing of 
I gular Dress Goods. 

the re- 

The Patterns are choice 

Quality first-cjass 

The only low thing about them is the price. 

Buy now and don't wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

McDOHELL & DARRAGH, 
Lancaster, Ont. 


